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Farm Helper
AT a recent tractor demonstration a farmer 

•* i remarked “Our short season demands a 
lot of reserve power for rush work that I have never 
baeo «'jkitoieto.ilol bones. 1 sra Uktng home « T*u 10-20 
because it looks to no like a real (arm helper."

Was be right or not) Look over your own condition» and 
jodge from them. Aren't there times in the year when yon 
would give almost anything (or more power to get the plow
ing done on time or tJ get in the grain and thresh ill

A Tina 10-20 kereeeco tractor gives yen that aetra power 
that you need in rush ee-ieona, and gives it at a price you can 
afford, bee*rso it operates successfully pa cheap herueeno 
and naan 1 cl and oil (feed) only when it h working. It wfU, 
do more and better work than any horeee yon could buy (or 
the same money, and its more dependable than bones. Keep 
it working hour slier boor end day after day.

All the details of construe'.:j a, design, and aims c the 
Than line of real (arm br!;*-re are given in books ana cata
logues we would tike to send to you. T*»e tractors ere pope* 
br. To have your tractor 1er spring work yoe ehoul 4 begin 
in»mt.c >w. Write to the nearest branch bouse.

International Harvester Company of Canada, Limited
BtUUICH Houses .

WtST-hi.Ua Mm Celew AUa..[Uee., Aka.bma Sa*.. LiWkHAÀ
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Phone
Gives Unequalled Service

Stock at Regina

KELLOGG Code No. 2839 Farm Line Telephone 
is especially built for the severe rural line service. 

It has sturdy, well seasoned, quartered1 oak cabinet; 
Kellogg standard long distance transmitter (over two 
million of one type in use), powerful five bar genera
tor reliable, durable, receiver with Kellogg Bakelite 
shell. Th» telephone gives the most reliable service, 
with the least amount of repairs. Its use throughout 
the world proves it the unequalled farm line phone.

We have a stock of these subscriber and profit making 
telephones at Regina, Saskatchewan, ready for prompt delivery. 
Here you can buy from us complete supplies, including these 
splendid telephones and your orders and inquiries will have 
our prompt, intelligent attention.

Do you need wire, pole or line hardware, tools, batteries, 
etc., for your spring work?

A selected stock for spring renewals and extensions, with 
switchboards and telephones, ordered now will mean • saving 
and enable you to give better service. Writs us today.

Canada West Electric Ltd.
REGINA. SASKATCHEWAN. CANADA
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Your Last Chance to Get an 
AUTOMOBILE FREE^mM

CONTEST POSITIVELY CLOSES ON APRIL FIRST
HOW TO WIN A CAR
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G.G.G. Harness is made from High Quality
Leather by one of Canada’s Largest Manufacturers and 

■ carries both the Maker’s and the G.G.G. Guarantees
There is no better time than this week to get every set of harness you own into good working order. All our warehouses 
have a complete supply of harness parts for repairs. If you need a new set or two, remember that Q.G.G. Harness 
is of the kind that lasts a long, long time, and will equip your horses to use their full strength to best advantage, no
o»u*r wi..t i„.d th.y puii. Heavy Team Harness
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That Does Those Things Is

Hudson Super-Six
•nee «ought for in the multi-cylinder 
type and they did this without adding 
cylinders, complications or weight.

The Super-Six is the only car that 
ever «rent 1819 miles in 34 hours.

It is the only car that ever went 
from San Francisco to New York and 
back m 10 days and 21 hours. In 
that one round trip it twice broke the 
ocean to-ocean record.

At Pike’s Peak, a Super-Six Special 
defeated 20 great rivals, all specially 
built for hill climbing. It made the 
best time in the world's greatest 
hill-climb.

It holds all the speed records for 
stock touring cars, and the records 
for quick acceleration.

Note What That Meant
You say you don't want a racing 

car. We know you don't. You will 
never, perhaps, use half the power or 
speed of the Super-Six.

But mark that this motor is a small, 
light, simple Sis. We have added no 
sue or cylinders We have taken a 
light Six and. by this invention, 
increased its efficiency 80 per cent. 
And solely by reducing friction, which 
destroys the motor and wastes its

All in Endurance
All the Super-Six records— for 

speed. hiU-climbing and long-dis
tance—were won by this motor's 
endurance. They mean that motor 
wear and friction are reduced to 
almost nothing.

By excelling in these feats, it proved 
that this motor wiU outlast any other 
type.

That is what you want above every
thing else. You want less wasted 
power, less wear, less friction. That 
means, of course, supreme perform
ance. But it also means supreme 
economy.

What You Can't Afford
Some men still say. “I can't afford 

a superb car like the Hudson ''
But you can. All this beauty, 

luxury and superlative performance 
will cost you less than many a car 
arithout them.

The Super-Six invention, in all 
probability, doubles the life of a 
motor. It saves the poster which was 
wasted in friction. And this year are 
add a new gasoline saver which saves 
a great deal more.

No other fine car gives such value 
as the Hudson. No other car has a 
motor which compares with this. A 
higher-quality car is impossible. -Yet 
note how far the Hudson undersells 
many cars that it out performs.

Go see and prove this car. It is now 
the largest-selling car above $1200.

in the Hudson

We Did Jutt Thit
The Six-type motor had great

Despite all perfections.limitations
much vibration still remained. And

friction.vibration
the Hudengineers, tncl

tcettqg Eights
They felt that tsrtn-type
might solve the friction problem

away from Sixes.
Then Hudson engineers brought

It is aout this Super-Six invention
Hudson invention, patented by Hud

And the savingtype Six they
endurall the

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN
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The Mail Bag
REMOVE EMBARGO OH CATTLE
Editor, Guide:—Previous to pise leg 

Ike embargo os Canadian Caille by Ike 
British House ot Commons, Canada was 
rich in cattle. Large herds existed is 
Ontario and Western Canada, and a 
ready and oroStable market for all ear 
surplus cattle was found in Great Brit 
a in. Kietihed beef cattle were shipped 
I» Birkenhead, Liverpool, end would 
then be skipped into the interior of 
England and seat on to Glasgow. At 
Ik# name time beef rattle were gotag 
forward, a large number of cattle were 
being mined in Canada called “ short 
keep#.'* These cattle were skipped to 
Glasgow and Liverpool. Dundee, Scot 
land, spent a 1st of money to pot in 
doehe and tillages to receive oar Casa 
dtia store cattle, ee did A be rd see 
Aset her class of cattle, kaowa as ear 
surplus breeding coure, foeed u ready 
market, aad large aumbera were ex 
ported from Canada for milk lag aad 
deny purposes, going into the interior 
of Scot lead aad Kaglaad.

The feeders who purchased ear Caaa 
dtaa rattle obtained each good results 
that the Caaadiaa steer, whea placed 
le ike feeding pista, wee vary mack 
superior to those raised for the earns 
purpose aad shipped from Ireland A 
noient aad bitter disapproval of the 
Caaadiaa rattle cowieg over opraag up 
from Ike Irish skippers sad raisers of 
rente l have repeatedly heard the 
Irish skippers say, on the different mar 
beta, that they would sea the day when 
these Caaadiaa cattle would be shat 
oat We eeyeyed a meek bet tee pewl.ee 
thee did ear frteade la Ike Republic ta 
lbs South. They 
etiaekter their ehi|_ 
of disembarks!toe This also brought
opposition aad dieeelwfecUae towards

5 ~maaSawloar Caaadiaa rattle. These 
leiaearea worked daily against Ike ship 
meet af Caaadiaa rattle, la cue of Ike 
shipments, aa aid cow wee supposed ta 
have cows from Canada affected w.th 
plaro pasamcala Aa esamteattea teak 
piece, aad after Ike examisaltee af this 
oee old row’s longs. Canada was eh at 
net af Ike epee markets af Great Bril 
eta 1 have heard it eatd repeatedly 
that we sever got a fair deal le this aa 
•miealioe. as ether luaga were eaketl 
toted for ikeee of the eepeeaod coala 
gtoee diseased sow. The Irish sad Amort

he free aad epee ewrheto II--------------
alert or of Greet Brttate stare, bat ee 
he ether head, we hare hew eeepeWad 
a have all ear cattle slaughtered at Ike 
locks wiihta a short time after e 

Whea I hie Iihie happened 
if kiydos ta 
i word rawing

or expert, end being com pot led Is bold 
hem here, ne they were net eefSetenlly 
embed t# expert, prices leek a ladden 
Uep. the bra odors get d ms oe raged, end 
ot bating this eel let they went eel 
f breeding end tratetiede e# reives 
•ere skipped le Winnipeg, killed aad 
laced ti cold storage The mat lking 
me gotag w ta Calgary
It eertaialy weald he af great beeedi 

e Ike Caaadiaa settle ratent la have 
he markets af Great Bn late opened, 
s that whea eeedtUeee settle after the 
IB I we see id keen tkta market wtthta 
be Ibmir

( oasis has gives freely ef her sane 
S defend the Empire when celled epee. 
I geed ma a y af ear weelaee keys were 
■ ployed ta efSeea They have often 
«•e heard la declare that they never 
loold go hash le >edoor efftie week 
gate Mae y will go ee Ike tied aed 
«ta stash rsteteg le falroeee to the* 
tea end other Canadiens, Omet Brttate

thirty •*#

oi es Mf Mit
I eon id nies like l* ear that

rra te whisk 1 ha1 
the vaille trade la

part ef the flaw ee general 
of the Cochrane Baeeh. where 

_ I MM heed ee the mage. I 
ice sever knows af nee eeee of can 

feel «elle
eying that these W a# eeeatrv O 
world that bee e denser ton sd
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BRITAIN NEEDS WHEAT
WThe British Government is bending every 
possible effort to ensure the greatest food pro
duction that the British Isles have ever known 
But even with their best efforts they cannot 
this year produce nearly sufficient for their 

homeown home consumption Canada is the near
est source of supply for the extra food and 
to Canada. Britain is looking for the wheat 
to feed her armies The appeal will not be in 
vain Barring unfavorable weather conditions, 
western Canada this year will produce a large 
surplus of wheat and will have an abundance 
for the British people

THE FARMERS* PLATFORM
In response to numerous reouests we re

produce again in this issue the farmers' plat
form in its entirety It will be well for those 
readers interested to preserve it for future 
reference The fanners' platform, drafted by 
the Canadian Council of Agriculture, has been 
unanimously endorsed at the three great annual 
conventions of the organised farmers during 
the last two months It is now the official 
déclaration of the organised farmers of the 
Prairie Provinces As a broadminded, clear 
cut. comprehensive policy for national develop- 
ment. the farmers' platform is by all odds the 
best national political platform produced in 
Canada by any large organisation since con
federation It crystaliaes the result of many 
years of investigation, research and dis
cussion For the first time the farmers have 
now a national platform It «nil not commend 
itseH to either the official Grit or Tory parties 
because neither one likes it. No one can 
accuse thr fanners of partisanship m drafting 
the platform Free wheat and free implements 
are about the only things in the platform which 
the official Got party favors The Corporation 
Tax is the only plank adopted by the Tory 
party tbo the rank and Bk of the party menu 
to lean somewhat towards nationalisation of 
railways Neither party «rill endorse the 
tariff proposals nor the uuation proposals in 
the farmers' platform Both of them are loo 

h beholden I» the wealthy and corporation 
interest ; who 6name their political campaigns 
Every farmer should study -the farmers' plat
form and the explanation* given m this issue 
If the farmers, one and all. will give their 
honest and determined support to this plat
form it wilt rrvuhiliunuc our political and 
nuiiw life- The hide-bound party press 
as well as the corporation press find much 
fault with the farmers' platform which is 
only additional evidence that it is a good thing 
for the cuwws people

MOW TO (JET ACTION
As the educational work on the farmers' plat

form proceeds, the quest** Diet «mtmum to 
I* is. “Mow can «re elect candidates to
the House of Commune in support of due 
platform*" It is a very practical question 
*nd one that demands an answer The 
«newer however, must come from the farmers 
themselves The organised farmers have no 
..■ill w.l machine far the nomination of 
candidates like the two old parted They have 
no campaigif fund «nth which to finance their 
. ..wini.u-» U is abeuhstely certain that the 
vswporatiuns and interests who finance the 
Got awl Tory parties will not finance the 
fwganltd fanner* And if they did it would 
t# the worst thing that «add happes At the 
net general election there anil be *J sets to 
he filled m the House of Commons from the 
ihsae Frame Frovuwps alone At leaet M of 

seats are controlled by the rural vote
If the fanners of West win

who will support the fanners' platform in the 
House of Commons Such a united body in 
the House of Commons would create a revolu
tion But this great achievement can only 
be accomplished if the farmers are sick and 
tired of the performance of the two old parties 
and are fully determined to bring about a 
change The West for years has received 
very scant justice from the law makers at 
Ottawa, due largely to the fact that the 
Western representatives have been divided 
fie tween the two camps and generally been 
more interested in their party than in their 
country If the farmers «rill see to it that at 
least one good candidate in each constituency 
is a supporter of the fanners' platform they 
can elect the great majority of the Western 
representatives Whenever there is a candidate 
in the field it would only be fair and reasonable 
to give him an opportunity to consider the 
farmers' platform ahd express his viears upon 
it. If he is prepared to support it regardless 
of the actidn of either of the old turtles and 
can be relied upon to carry out his promises 
it will be e decided advantage If two opposing 
candidates are both honestly in support of 
the platform so much the better If both are 
opposed then it is time to put a new candidate 
into the field One thing should not be lost 
sight of. namely, that the farmers must give 
their financial support to the candidate who 
accepta their platform An election is probable 
before harvest time and artien should not 
he delayed too long.

to •

THE MERCHANDISING PROBLEM
The most ccumamcal distribution of mer

chandise in Canada is daily becoming a much 
mure pressing prohlcm Particularly is Una 
true in the West The rapid nee in the cost 
of hvuig has focused public attention on this 
sphere of our commercial activity as one from 
which more detailed explanations are due 
A recent conference of retailers and whqle- 
aalers et Wttawa. another at Winnipeg in 
conjunction with some of the hankers and still 
others now proposed show that part of "the 
trade" at least realises the «enuumeee of the 
utuatton Satisfying the immwhatr public 
clamor * only one matter to be settled A 
mom vital problem and one which in its results 
rararu only public agitation put into execution 
is the strung competition of the mail order 
house end the influence of co-operative buying 
There are at present two schools of thought, 
as it were, in the regular merchandising 
fraternity regarding this problapn One section 

mis t* stall along by 
to carry on so-called 

hem. etc The other, 
entirely rsproeented by retailers, is 

moving to a solution more in has «nth the 
Iwinnpie* of modern twin— It is cutting 
buying coati by eo-operative purchasing direct 
In en manufacturer* end itseeing to give she

reedy nearly MO retail merchants from all 
three Western provinces are united m one 
body kr that purpose and they here just 
finished a «ucregful^yns/ ^business m the tees

merely falling in Bee «nth the principles of 
ro-uperation They have been forced to k 
hr 

Too

dictate who dull 
or shall not eell certain bom uf goods and et 
what prime they dm! be mid. Sene manu

al winch whole- 
le the retailer, net only ihsir

ia partly 
■gigi niatiag

agreements Some jobbers or wholesaler! exact 
exorbitant commission chargea. Whereas the 
cost to the farmer of having an 80,000 pound 
car of wheat sold is SI7 3S. the expense to 
the retailers in buying a 30.000 pound car of 
sugar is $«*6 00 Both cars are of practically 
equal value, tho the actual labor connected 
«nth selling the wheel is several times that 
expended in handling the sugar.

There is no use in the retailer or wholesaler 
shouting about the co-operative buying of 
farmers and of the depredations of the «flail 
order house. The mail order house has been 
a potent factor in making the rural west a 
better place in which to live. Most farmers 
are not anxious to keep store, but they are 
interested in just velum They have powerful 
weapons at their command The retailers 
have a difficult problem, but farmers have 
already by their co-operative selling and buy
ing furnished an object lessen to retailers 
Until they m^ke a real application uf' that 
principle to their own transactions and reduce 
this question to one of pure economics they 
have no rpason whatever to blame the farmer 
for buying either co-operatively or thru the 
mail order house Retailers must break down 
some of the combinations which are i 
them Co-operation is the weapon to i 
retailers «rill have a vast amount of sympathy 
from farmers if they attack this problem with 
vigor

TO INCREASE CROP YIELDS
The kind of seed election described in this 

issue by Rmgir Wheeler Is worthy of candid 
study by every fanner. The only farmers who 
«rill make money out of wheat rrowing when 
prices go beck to normal after the war «rill be 
those who use the beet seed and Inflow a 
proper tillage system It is not a vary hard 
task to carry on seed election to the extent 
required on any one lares. In fact bus moat 
interesting work and the greater pert of k 
ought be looked upon as a i 
it pays he» been demunetrw 
It w no unpractical theory, 
has followed the system far many . I 
by so doing has produced the world's 
wheat •nd'-reoord breaking yields 
mure, in s «reed infested C'iuntrv he ha» bus 
able to keep hie field» dean What he hee done 
others oao do There ought to be not less than 
10.000 farmers carrying on systematic mad 
selection to tine country for the beneflt not 
only of themestves bet
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stock to improve their flocks this season 
Indiscrimate breeding or over-mating will be 
decidedly more serious than ordinarily. The 
strongest and most vigorous males mated to 
a small flock of 12 to 1$ of the most select 
females ought to get best results. Quality 
counts and a small number of good birds are 
very much to be preferred to a lot of scrubby 
non-producing feed-eaten

Last year a x-cry large part of Canada's 
egg surplus found its most ready market in 
Great Britain, but Western eggs had only a 
small share in that trade. The quality has 
been too poor and both producers and “trade'* 
are responsible for that lack of quality. The 
desired discrimination between good and poor

-a "teggs has been lacking In Manit ‘the trade”
is taking steps to correct this by buying eggs 
according to grade and are-deserving of the 
fullest co-operation and support on the part 
of the producer and the country storekeeper, 
who is a vital factor in this trade Only by 
such co-operation can the quality necessary 
to secure greatest returns on our own. the 
Bntuh or foreign markets be secured

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

yean We are still raising our revenue 
chiefly by means of the custom tariff. This 
iniquitous system makes the rich richer and 
the poor poorer. In Great Britain. Australia. 
New Zealand and South Africa there is a 
graduated income tax which in some cases 
has been materially increased since the war 
began Those who have money are compelled 
to contribute in proportion to their ability 
towards the cost of the war, But Canada in 
this, as in most other progressive and demo
cratic measures, is the laggard of the Empire. 
Our governments in Canada for generations 
have legislated in favor of the big interests 
and even in war time the wealthy are still 
exempted from paying their fair share of the 
country's burden Surely the people will 
some day rise up and demand a change. If 
the government had sufficient backhone it 
could raise a very large proportion of the war 
expenditure by taxation and save the country 
from a part of the enormous war debt which 
is so rapidly accumulating.

March 7, 1917

this season unless they get more help. To 
waste what we already have is prodigality 
at such a time. Banks also no less than the 
rest of the community are under obligation to 
make unusual efforts to assist farmers in 
securing seed, machinery, etc

In order to meet the extremely urgent need 
of the highest possible crop production it is 
being suggested that school holidays be changed 
for the present year at least. Instead of 
having holidays in midsummer it is being 
suggested that the holidays be made at seed
ing time and harvest and the examination 
dates be changed accordingly. Undoubtedly 
this would allow quite a number of school 
boys and some school girls to assist in seeding 
and harvest. It is not desirable as a rule 
that school attendance be interferred with, 
but the present crisis is one of a life lime and 
must be treated accordingly.

RAISING WAR REVENUE
It is announced that the Minister of Finance 

will call for another jrar loon of IIOU.OUO OOO 
within a couple of weeks Undoubtedly it 
will be quickly taken up as were the other 
war loans. Must of it will be taken by ex
tremely wealthy individuals and by large 
corporations The income which these in
dividuals and corporations receive from the 
war loan is exempt from taxation of all kinds 
Some individuals have already subscribed as 
high as 1600.000. which will give them an 
annual income of 130,000 By means of the 
war toana the government of Canada «rill 
soon put the large incomes of Canada where 
they cannot be taxed fur from ten to tarent y

SHOULD ASSIST THE FARMER
The problem of maximum production under 

the handicaps he is carrying is no small one 
to the farmer this year It is of vital import
ance. however, and perhaps essential to the 
successful prosecution of the war Britain is 
depending on US We hope and believe that 
Western farmers will do their part But in 
order to do that they require the fullest co
operation of banks, railways, loan companies 
and all others whose interests are just as vitally 
affected at this time as are those of the farmer 
Many places are now “blockaded" «nth grain 
and there «rill be a npst serious loss very soon 
«nies» greater action is secured shortly. This 
is particularly true at many C N R. points 
Farmers cannot pay for labor or buy seed or 
do either themselves or their country justice

The Grain Commission is ready to grant 
cars out of turn to farmers for the shipment 
of seed grain. There will be a big rush to get 
good seed and this work should be done as far 
ahead as possible Local agents should grant 
this privilege, but if they do not. take the 
matter up «nth the Office of the Grain Com
mission direct at the Grain Exchange, Win
nipeg —

Graft, corruption and political profiteering 
has received another blow in the recent New 
Brunswick elections It indicates an asraken- 
ing public conscience, not any superiority of 
«me party over another.

The submarine menace is doing to Britain 
what the tariff reformers have long advocated. 
Le.. restricting her imports The tariff and 
the submarine are very similar boats so far 
as encouraging trade is concerned

fill ue vue
Jeta bull "ONi an of 6 o*4
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The Poultry Industry at Present
Peculiar conditions affecting its present standlng—The 1917 Outlook

M. t. Hemet. Proltuor el Poultry Husbandry. Msiuiobe Agrtculturel College. Winnipeg

The ) ref jeel rlueed U> ffoUMj sees higher 
prices (mid fur pultry |.n»l eels I Was Wave ever beee 
ruined before le I We Wislery of l We lodulry. Vnew 
for both rg<e eed dremed peellry Wave Weee veil 
meialeieed iWreeel iWe eel ire yur a ad I We farmers 
ee IWe whole Wave Wad large meres from I Weir peel 
try yard* TWe JneUrïi fer I We year eere Ike 
laleerse of Walckleg seaese. I We romi-aralltoly sWori 
MUM, ike early tsU vealker la lWe fall aad IWe 
shortage of feed TWeee Wave Wad lWeir offerts ee 
Ike ledeelry ae a eWele aad il will lake a lug lies 
le rwev rr from seek

TWe offerte of WigW pneu Wave Were eerk lWat 
moey farmers eke Wave Witkerlo |m*d Wet slight al 
l eel lue |e (weltry are aew rwluieg l Wet l We re a 
ef I re el a fair (.ruât la M svee if earl prodte do eel 
rame la large qualities el aoy eee lime- A period 
of high priera always gives a boost to aa «dowry 
aad ever peed art we w uully ike resell Joel wkel 
iodéeoee Ike high pnru will Wave ee pullry pro 
dorliu la gearral is Ward le dWermiu bat it Is 
sofr le arosme that for eee yur at teas* aad awy 
he for two years there wiH We a eery eehetaatial
l-------- is prodart we. There akuld eat We aay

4a age# whatever al ever prod art loo 1er a goad away 
yeaia. Tkia Mat y ret we Wave Bet pr»4ere4 aad 
held rough far ear ewe reeeemplwe This w re 
per wily tree la eggs Tree N la we Wave peedered 
mare I Was we regal red taet iiaaar Wet there was 
aha a aether eel let fee ear eggs aad as a resell op 
wards of 100 varloads left Wteaipeg last year, 
sheet 4ff ef whirk wool seal aad the 
resaledor a set There wee a goeerwl 
shortage ef eggs all ever IWe Amen 
vaa rueileui sad the vimWIe eopply 
la Slavage last fall wee asuy willwe 
durra shut ef the previews year 
This shortage had lie effort ee the 
prive ef eggs all wwler The prtru

Cud leu sommer dsrtag the Mlaral 
y lag saaau wee from thru resta 

la gis ruts higher thaw la other 
Ivors, got far the rBasse that pro 
dêrllu wee lew hat rather dee le 
the fast that I he Igge heed eu- 
11Bully mes leg le other markets 

The romyerwltvely short prederieg 
mes«e leal yur is prefcaWy partly 
le hhsme far high | rives thss wieler 
hoi rupded with this we have Ike 
fort i hot I hie wteler has Weu eee 
ef lug sutwasd eetd eed aefesor 
able far Wee » y egg ptadeelwe. sWrvW 
wee «eased « Wu« wr deptetwa to 
void storage upplu I Wee a Ike

The Candies egg Wae fued a 
very goad ssarhet la Qrul Britaia 
aad eee whleh if property eehivsted 
aad vetered te with a high rises pu
dart will a *ea a I ■ »ae ef dr are te the t osai se -■ ■— -
egg trade Oust Bntaie has Weu gelt teg a grut ee met year's work

- -M sA _ ---- do. _ e o_ — I * — .a A kloSeo Joetaa 1 Wee ^sss au A ■ he Aolau

premiss M the mar Weis ef the Mother Cue try still 
the westers eggs have ae yet eel «sieved tele this 
trade, simply Were ou they were set good ueegh 
New ie Ihr time far osotero farmers te adept 
methods whlvh will prod are a Weller cldm ef eggs u 
the mortel le efme l*nvu for eggs this So orner 
are likely te rsmsia vemimrstiv ely high The rWeave 
are that they a ill he evee higher Ibaa last year dee 
to vertaie rudillees which will We leeched u later 
WWm farmers cas get Id la to seats a daaaa for 
eggs d or lag the u motor It pars to go la far peaMry 
Wrvpiag TWvev prices sWeeld art u a Him elm te 
I- .«lui raieiag Termers ose levreau I Weir flacks

i te every farm 
We eaa

Ie as average of aet lees Ihaa It 
wit Seal aay daeger ef ever iCvdscUse 
prod are aad prod ore v Weeper I Wee aay ether » eu try 
•lonag the set oral ley lag eeeeu so whet ehuld We 
IB the as v ef got eg ia Hroeger for peellry ieu.es f 
ties hud red Weu eu he leaked after gaits u 
««•••y u SI er Id aad Ike rut ef Weooiag aad tfaip 
meet a Wet very little larger.

After war reed It leu will hkety shew a isprimlss 
la all ledeetrietL aad the puit 
u escapeum If Cauda gels a Ira held m the 
egg trade la llrml Hntaia she will have M whrs Ike 
war ie ever. With a goad gnp u ew»k a market the 
react me skuld he Wet very «light

Leet Souses ladeswcu
la order Ie form uy dedeiu idu a heat the fwlere 

seeepertty ef the puHry ledwHry we mwH look 
hv'k arm Ike pelfmmaare ef last year. The praaead

we mwH petal the daeger elgwal aad el ad y eew- 
4>tlues es they really are. Hot few ef ear farmers 
Weee haw far rewrhlag wee Ike leflwaee ef the late 
Wetehieg usub lam year, the short sommer sad the 
uriy. Md wlater eed the scarcity ef feed. Bel few 
percuss Wave the sppertaaity le compare eu I«S«U *S 
I rodovtiu with that ef sew her, os sept le a smell aay 
with Ihetr ewe flocks aad laflooaou if uy esorted Wy 

VwM
However whm It comm Ie cemaarlag IWeeseode ef 
rkivheu eu year with thou of a aether the whale 
Ik lag smamm u Mlirsiy dlfferul aspect

la the earn mm aad fall sf Itlt vudilieu fee 
rurtag aad aurkotlag 
with the resell I Wei ll 
matter to fai.h off elm.

ie a cemimrsllvefy euy 
uy let ef vkieheas eed

la ike masse yaet peel r»adHlus weu tiffs 
The grut Walk ef Ike vrtvkeu mar Waled weu aadar 
s right du la heiag Weiehad late sad aim Is early 
-.-H author sad lack ef feed I‘soloes la every load 
vemmsalsd u this fart The Itld cup ef powltrw 
es a whole wee lack lag very mu% Ie vigor sal 
vttaMty || ltd ut the “get” aad “pop" of 
the pros leu eeeeu sad es e ruait M wu slmut 
.m| «mills la de ssythlag with some ef Ike tWIsksu 
ia Ike uy ef ffaiehlag thorn dm market The 
f« os fallu simply wu aH thou The > srsulsge ef 
Ma I le ■ hat >f Ma I aad Ma • cervuam wu Ihr 
•meHer Ikw yur Ihaa tool OedSaartly thou skuld 
he ut hn thas Iff pgp eut te ht per eut Ma I 

r bleb eu fm k let of goad market 
rklvhou hot Ikte eeeeu the psvsu 
lege wu CM doe a la wheat M pee 
uet u sec out ef the general luk 
ef vigor ami thrifty nsdlllau large 
juetitiu ef this Ma I rhtehu

lutud ef goiog ap rtau la I pvudh 
The foot that thou weu u muy

lo the foil te fort bar as 'lues ef the 
easel r sod It leu ef a large Walk ef 
Ike peohry disposed ef Man this 
wu the sou with peltry merketad 
It te mfe is sots, thee a good deal 
ef the peellry Wegd over sue la a

lost wkel effort this ' heu u

Ward la deiermlu hat we ku 
the foi au eeeeeos er foileu ef the 
is dowry Is ike ie He pewpu ptsu 
ligués tsrgely u the step mm tm- 
man will take wuhie th. meet two

ef Ike .«dowry Is

assy ef I Wo eggs from the Veiled ktslu -lerlag the 
"" teds Wu aim gradully Weu 

«hoodtsa farmers -ee era
yur er w 

llsg Op Wet trade Cs sidles
4ou S Wwler fgg 'has the Amor 
weal to her a aoe oar «limai» Is 
peed or log a witehle egg for 
that farther sooth

While Ceeedme eggs Wave mt

farmer if they 
• fh»ewhle for

a favor shir MS

the foterr, hi 
Hrotsgtc (mist la Ihr 
Mover before he vs - we 

isdtllru arms te affect th

hoard elmoel eel indy 
lut yur s work wtr

of the ledutry
auk

Chisbou i Wei Weu 1

meeu «whev 
artmog that w« 
variety ef 
mule I# U

taou twsce may have 
AÉlrtMlIt M Wet

wTuLT'm

i a rang» or 
u we had tool

eet hat
i km yur

■ < •- ' ' 'ce-i..g matt aw
l« may batch chtrhue

•m by
I m ha dt
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Helping the Rural School
Practical Suggestions on increasing its efficiency to rural society

TA.IX SCHOOL STILL ACTIVE
Dear Editor:—Siore our la at letter, we have had 

aa evening with Ernest A. llewee, Deaa of Agri
culture of the University of Alberta lie it oee 
of the most expert authoritiee oa all questioaa per 
taialag to teed production on the continent, his 
reputation being at well established south of the 
line ns ia Canada.

fa hit delightfully humorous, the thoughtful and 
practical talk, hs offered to establish a seed centre, 
each farmer to purchase pedigreed seed of the same 
kind and variety, sufficient in quantity to now a 
quarter acre plot. Printed instructions re prepar
ing soil and sowing would be received by those 
joining the mevemeet, and when ready for har
vesting, Mr. Howes would corns down aad teach 
us how to select the heads for our Best year's plot. 
The seed thus Wsed would be registered aad the 
eewaeaity would soon have enough of oee hind 
of nu|wrior grain to attract buyers im search of 
registered seed.

The I>eaa said: “Heed selection is only second 
ary la importance to the idea of ee operation. I 
knew that many farmers are in the habit of getting 
samples of grain from experimental farms, aad 
noms go further aad do this selection, all he I have

CONTfttaUTKMSh IWVIT10
The editor of the Hural Schools Page u 

anxious to hats the assManre of the readers 
of The Guide in setiu.g forth the problems of 
Ihe rural school and their

All letter» aad photograph» found at niable 
for use will be paid for ai the regular rates 
Address letter» to Hural School* Edilur. the 
or am Growers' Guide.

ee a farmer yet who did it right without 
. hat evei so, the seem

trouble obtains here that obtains everywhere ia 
seaaselioa with ear 
work la the West- 
each farmer follows 
hie owe ideas a> ta va
riety aad method aad 
they never ^t any
where. * *

With the coopéra 
tiee of progressive 
farmers of the Asher 
district aa organisa* 
ties has been effected, 
aad from the personnel 
ef the members it is 
certain te be oee ef 
the permanent forces 
for progress

Thus the debt of Ihe 
rural commuait v la the 
Vaiveemty 
aad the relalh 
tween the two 
aille closer by the In 
loll I gent effort ef each 
men as Hens Howes 
We See fortunate la 
having members of per 
liâmes i who are live 
wires ee matters per 
laming to rural prob 
learn Arrow pony lag 
Dean Heure» were 
Hugh Montgomery,
MM' far Wetaahi 
arm district, aad Us 
W A « nmpb.ll, mem 
bar foe Fueeha The 
farms» Is the list

Mr. Erickson gave a popular address, pleut y of 
humor nicely balanced with serious thought and 
the lesson for boys aad girls found la the poem 
*' Keep a Going. ''

The gathering of the evening had met to hear a 
lecture by lasjoetor Thibodeau, but when he found 
that we were to have the naeapected pleasure of 
the above mentioned gentlemen, he insisted, with 
■ne e«.„ .ng bis address until Feb
ruary, so that they might have the whole evening.

school has been receiving s)octal 
ia music from Mra Luther Rlrettuch, and we were 
narh granted to haie Inspecter Thibodeau report 
that we had the beet eiaging of any school he had 
visited in the eleven years of hie ias|octoratc Aa 
itinerant singing teacher should be within the |«**»i 
blllttea ef every rural school, and ear

member of Ihe Alberta Parliament te iraient 
Pen the Seer ef the. he use the claims ef chil 

dree ia on organised districts to aa ed oration 
The province collects a 1*0,two educational las. but 
prior to Mr Montgomery's speech, no pi 
who* made for ed orating children within
such territory, the money collected going into the 
schools feed aad being apportioned la sc teals hath 
Iowa and rural, already In opera Ilea

Dr w A. t'ampbell. Il P Ms • staunch friend »f 
Ihe rural school lie gave free medical stamina 
tien to ear school, pnlea far ear eshlhltiee work, 
persona! attendance to nor sen.. meet*
end the nee ef both ear and peruana! set* we ee 
many ae rest can He ee operated with Mr Meet 
geetory «■ presenting Ihe claims of child tee la on 
organised districts to the elleetiee ef Minister 
Huy le. who amended the sc hoot act to provide for 
teat eebeele from May te Dtstahtr ae a stepping 
etnas te better things If every dletrlsl could i 

• members as loyal to roue try ae te lews later 
sata, theta weald wan he ae rural ptahlsm

A ! 1 ’ll swell, m charge ef the Eaten Men Depart 
■eel ef the l’nlvarsity, has wee ear friendship He 

■ret to spunk el the FaUtotle r se sort He 
hi at Dsee Howee’ meeting, aad later he 

spas led by Mi Ertchsea. end gave us 
stag ef entertainment Mr OtlowcU wae 

trying eat Us merits ef a portable waving ptet 
machine. it being the Int ef lie hind to be tel 
■need tote the province Maille • Moving 
fen Oa# reel thowed I reach warfare la ft

a savalry attach another foots ef the gym 
m. end another lehteg. coring aad parking 

W _______ _________ x

els as to recommend the special teacher la this 
reach to other beards ef trustecn.

EMMA <1. BOtTT,
Chairman ef Beard, fair So heel

or#
Intro

TELETHOHM SHOULD SB COMFULffOBV
Dear Editor -Probably wee mo ihe net tew ia 

the papers ef the death ef the fear young girls 
from < eeqeeel school la the 1er Pelletier district, 
ia the storm of Jan II. It appears to ms that 
(hear girls' deaths arc directly dee to the fact 
that there eat ee “place ef roe*eeieoee*1 in the 

, echoed heiblteg. especially »e Ihe remaining children 
ta ihe school him so earn# thru infs

la H not terrible te thtah that far sash a small 
thing their liven were saerthaod

Now the Depertawel of Edeeettoe like# the rural 
sc hoe le te be kept epee to the une ter menthe it 
psremble, aad do yea not think they should make It 
rsmpstssry that every rural sehoal has a cleast 
wtlhia the school beiWngl It need act east a large 
amenai hup peso the presse 1 porches ocre sonde 
doubt. end is n mjmrsie part ha
sisssl, chemical or otherwise If net hd* liable to 
be ia use all the time, H might be kept looked and 
used only when Worms prevented the scholars 
free going oetmda

Another thing that Mould he eempaleery aad net 
left to the irnweee is the tslephsos If there te a 
lywsm la the diet riot, let the school district he 
compelled to have It la the school At nor own 
school, ah he Ihe telephone te wtlhia a mile ef H, 
one trustee would eat Agree te have Ihe telephone 

>t ef the eepeeee to the ratepayers I

know he has regretted it a good many times, when 
them sudden storms eome up.

Another thing that does not help to improve 
our rural schools, is ihe rhanging of inspectors 
each year. My husband has been trustee for a 
number of yearn end I have taken a great interest 
in the school I de not think we have ever had 
the seme inspector the second year. After the 
ins|oytor ’• vimt he needs his report to the secretary 
treasurer, which generally contains suggestions fur 
improvements and necessary repairs as well as the 
condition of school, teacher, etc. The secretary 
treasurer reads the report at the next school meet
ing, but after the Iret year, very little eetlee was 
taken of the inspector'a report, ns regards the 
suggested Improvements, the chairman remarking, 
“Oh, we need sot take aa y notice of that, as we 
shall probably not see him again, and next year 
the ia»|*ctur will want us to do something else ‘ ’ 
Ho the report is laid on one aids until the annual 
meeting when it is again rend and discussed or not, 
an the |oeple see it. But by this tiew it ia tee 

■ carry awl aay suggestions ha may have made 
I am also greatly la favor ef women being ee I be 
school board, one at least, but I think it would be 
far better for I be board to eaaeiet of ■•« persons, 
say three men and toe women

Then I think there should be amusements pro 
vided for the school children, such ee swings, foot 
l*nM«. baseball, etc. I do net think there would be

aay trouble with the 
beys and girls if they 
bad healthy amuse 
Bursts. There would 
eel be time, as all 
children are interested 
in games We have 
had this trouble at ear 
school in the dinner 
hour, when tome ef the 
girl, and bays would 
be in the here and 
shut the smaller chil
dren eel On iavaati- 
gallon it oss feead 
they had nothing to 
play with, aad so the 
aid saying “Hates 
■ads mischief fee idle 
beads to da" came 
true

A, L

QU* YOUNO at EL 
TEACHBBB

He merb le being 
send aad done at pros 
rot along v locational 
lines that It Is tip to 
on met barn to lush la
te tbs matter jest a 
little mere tboroegbly 
We are alb -to.skis* 
abet we could de II 
matters were last a 
Irlls diffsteal, leWead 
ef grasping the upper 
I unity eblcb Use right 

el ear dour, that te, ash ear new teacher la for tea 
lie ant listen to any thing on have heard. Let ee 
lad net far nnrsdvea. Yea, she la very yeeag, 
but that m all the muse tcasna why wo should be 
eeaqpdaMle. »

(foils eft en. before the new tsarber arrives, all 
bar ncsootry baa bees sketched nut galls vividly 
at the supper table before bet wideawake pupils 
to be. aad eilh Ihe result " illts gugg to srheul Ihe 
■ret waning with a very à new mg rsprnuslan. aad 
sene has H circulated to bm ’ aamlriag ■IHto 
that. “ Father knows 
reuudiagn, sic ,
••■cats, stc,
Imaginai And SO ml eg

Tea, we will admit that savons j nsns.nl a g » 
seeeu-1 or trot clean recuisais will know mure, hut 
arc ihev ear neuve able te cepe with the conditions 
la ear average rural districts than ear third clean 
What todnccm.nls <to oe offer ia our ratal districts 
far prof seasonal teachers I As wee as they are 
quail led to lake better peetttoea 4a Ihev «ay la 
ear rural district»* Therefore, as It le n*j lees here 
• hem wo are likely to have as lung ee ear school 
houses remain aas rwail t sliding*, let ne make 
the heel ef the situation aad dad eel the good 
•lueiltlee la ear yeeag girl teachers If they lev# 
their werh. thee we mav he sen ear little ease will 
be safe la their keeping aad he gut-led the way 
they should gw Let ee set make H harder fee th« 
poor homesick girl, which she west often he. hot 
brighter aad happier hy meeting her often to ear 
hemes, aad tot ee he careful lest, alt ho toesaerl 
eased. Ms le » full ef amhttiae aad energy the

r knows MisyJiVyarvslA horns ear 
k, aad she o*1 * XsVa third slaw ear 

Hr." A thirds/clase cert Meets' 
4 coming to leeeh'eef !
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Grain Growing for Profit
How seed selection and proper cultivation wilt increase yield and improve the quality of grains

By Srtgtr Wheeler
> To make tarer», not ia our veaaun but each sad 
every eraiun, it ia imjiortaut that some attention 
ba given to the need and to the read bed. Meed 
of high vitality and |<edigree ia of more im- 
|wrtaure than ha* been rrabaed in the part, and it

>/y| V

I M ae l i M true la a «am

ia a noticeable fact that

ia |.rodneed it may be die|ioaed of to good adraa 
I age for aeed nuipoeee in the neighborhood, or it 
•old on the market .realise a higher price than might 
be puenlble with inferior need and will more than 
eou.|arinate for the entra price paid ia the ârat

inet once for the foea 
dation atoch seed. 
W hrdn jAt does not 
intend to eeleet hla 
on a aeed, I caa re 
rum mend this pear 
lice.

■elected Seed fee 
Market

I'nder equal eoadt- 
lione the entra eoet 
of prod net lee or per 
chare of pedigreed 
aeed will more thaa 
repay for the outlay 
in I he ealia yield and 
higher quality or 
grade obtained, aad 
te north the conoid 
erallee of every 
m*w

noeld refer here 
le the Macdonald, 
koberlaea compati 
lien, lasting fr»m
I tea te IM rtf
term hundred beys

... nvume

...
crags w.,-. per 
aa fellows:

>i grail, growers are awaken and giile on the ferme thrweet * nnada entered thia
iag to the importance of better aeed Mesa* ■
that goes late" the aeil should be of anued vitality

|AM brakes, dhrwakm, aad immature daasaged mod to operate a seed plot of à quarter of aa aero of
need bed tehee the place of sound either wheel or esta an." tt

petlllea, hut only four hundred aad tfly 
I deled the noth Kach bey and girl was required

that gees late the 
seed aad lewere the yield la 
the aeed la the descendant or pro, 
strain It will shew up la the 
1‘lants. like animale, are a mistore 
of different types or sir nine and their 
# berne ter let KS will he reproduced la 
their pregeer The seed from planta 
of highly selected slush are able te 
transmit their goad characters Is 
their progeny and will develop the 
ability te withal aad all the varying 
eeeditleen of aeU aad manna. High 
yielding, strong, vigor one trpee will 
produce at a more preâtable rale 
each menus thaa will mialerse of 
different types and strains. Meed 
Selection plays aa impartant part, 
whether nee selects his ewe ased or 
pr morue II from same ether in urea 
The eeO alee plays aa k I 
part. It noeld 
lies la peedace 
greed ased aad sow It on nn 
properly tiled seed had

estent Where the plot eaSeienl la new a similar plot the felloe 
y of aa la ferler lag name 1‘nses were awarded according la the

crops weight per her not of l US heads, careful records were

days sa important 
eet be sued pres 
or purchase pedl

The east of prwdeetiee of pedl 
greed ssod rails for better method» 
of tillage aad proper alien of lbs asm mm
seed bed than has Use the ease A, 
the post • My thou frails ye «hall 
know them'* On every head may be assn tslda 
of gram that are uapcnStabis, light, weedy and 
patchy trope The fanlta Ho not with the seal 
Eat with the methods of pend net mm Improper tt 
ling of the aeU for the seed, potting the seed demro 
Im dorp or lew shallow, without a prop* wader 
standing as to whet constitutes a good -*d and rest 
had- We ahmoat of harrowing or tiUiag ad lbs 
ml after the seed la raws will M the saU for the 
mod The tuns la hi the anal for the need Is before
M It MM.______________ „ . . -or selected seed or

kept each year aad la the fellow leg table the 
average résulta ere given for all Canada sa Mprtng 
wheat aad sain

It will he noted that is the cats of wheel there 
wee aa met sene of yield of IS boabata per aero la 

■ cars aad for sett aa me roam of th bttàeto 
per acre With such gratifying tree Ms obtains! 
by the hays aad girls ee the farm M may aamly 
ha anew hew the ia 
I erected grain grower

ia the work of seed selection may tabs up thia work 
aad bosoms a member by applying te the secretary 
t.f the amuciatioB at Ottawa The following table 
gives the yield of spring wheel for the western
provinces of Canada from 1910 la INI:

Manitoba ........................................................ Ï5V67,»*»
Maahalchewaa tTTAMJM

up jmjm
Total yield >....
■ Av> I pe^aer^aa^a^^jr

during the above period Is aa fel c««u.
IIbbiIbU ............................................... 19.51 9011
Maabatrbowaa ............................... .. 19 id 90.11
Alberta .................................................  MAI M.Ot

The average preât per acre for spring wheel was
as fallows:

1011 1019
Manitoba .................................................. 03 00 0940
Meehatahewea ........................................ 1.49 ITS
Alberta  ................................................... 1.47 944

The prices paid mere the above date are soma 
• hat higher, la many individual rasas the prod Is 
would b# higher, aad la some rami lower.

Mow rarity Fays
If I he above yield was increased by one bushel 

per aero M weald add to the wealth ml the farmers 
•he grew this grain ever forty mi Him dollars, aad 
If every seed sows was good pedigreed or selectaO 
seed It weald he easily Increased by Ova bushels 
per ears The above tgw.ee are mmowhal etartUag 
aad It dam aat mil for a great ttretob of imagtaa- 
ttm te realise what tbs farmers are Mag tank 
ma», aad I make this statement baaed m my ewe 
esperimm la mad mlactim, wilheet any "nfl 
at eiaggerallm, that the preasel yield ssoid easily 
he Itrrtaaad by I we bushels per ears aad to many 
individual «earn rmstdsrahly mere

We have ml yet leashed m the fringe of Ike 
imaatbiiittee la crop predasllsa. 
sad When the big malorlly of tbs 
for awe realise the fall .aim ef 
growing mly highly ml#.tod seed 14 
mil ntik a chaagn far Ike better- 
meal aad lbs 4 a as rial -■—-»‘-g ef 
« he farmer ef Western • needs. We 
may red am the seal ef preAeoRoB 
end add to the prédis seek mat by 
IM aw 4 bet ter mod and better 
methods ef Hi logo The am Sf hot 
tor mod will lead ap to hotter meth
ods ef llltogo. The am ef hotter aeed
• III lead ep to hot tor method» ef 
prepare! tm ef the mil aad • leaser 
scope ml e high qentity I had the 
vppmtaaitp not mag ago ml wattA- 
ing the grata teepee tors at Wtaai 
peg compilas sad grading a a amber 
•f aampioa of • Mai that passed thru
• bcu heads, this# ware 
Hoe ml ear tote ml grate 1 
them Waalers paoviaeee Whet tm 
I< cured me very foralMy was tbs 
fact that there wee eet me tot tbat 
r*vM be aellod a goad campée F»as 
« .'ally every tot mmpiad wee a mil 
tare ef I iff cl ml «ariette# and am

I or tom ef at boa grata# of sett aad 
barley aad a* kinds ef wood mod aad impesttéee. 
l'armera sorniy have eet yet rmined what they 
ere inmag each amena by paying freight m them 
tmpartltse that ttmM he red mm thetr awe farms 
Ay fmton tag ap mem system ef seed mtoeltm m 
the farm aad grew tag mleeted mod ar hr | arakem 

cmmimfiw w

laiesd

Whether me |*e«» ys-l .greed 
wed 1er vale as wed grata

rhet. It U as ahmlets fast that it

ordinary
Il H U

band aoto
effwCt

weir
pars dash

■MÛRI

the 
me# pcvdl 
vied is Uw 
i la eue leg

~;..r

•»i" vied that every fare
vitra

fJ ,Il II II
l

detail eh, bet
athto fm every gve

I M to prut table and yea 
to nereheee Naadalles

stash

rapid
BP I»»

ef high 
■mb mm a

ity multiplied 
'a few « vara

reliable si i:
■ ■a a

stack 
the aa

imlkM 
This da

nil ra
idba are b
Lakto to b. 
mets A few 
matasse, if 1 
aad meed 
•to. id yietd

take
atpmtaitsd by 
via ef-pare

the
tnlei

M to 
ether

multiply. Fw

From this 
aa the Cl
red Unewer

pure baaed Iftoee tt tweaty butbele ptottoe format

headred

prepared 
4 Uto irai 
Where a a
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COULD TOO DO OOTDOOB WOES’
TE» Manitoba L)e|»r\mr»t of Immigration has a 

scheme for helping out Ike farm labor problem of 
Ikat province. They believe the! Ikere are a earn 
ker of fare oroaiea wko too Id do ooldoor work if 
tkey coaid get eoose person to do Ike work ia Ike 
koeee. la tke cilice there are a oumber of oromea 
■ ko have aaid Ikat they are willing aad aimeUw to 
do something to aerve their eouotry, eu tkey are 
beiag aaked if they would be williag to go oat aad 
da be anew art ee Ike farai at a wage oft twewly- 
Sve dollar» a aioath It 
ia aaked that every Maei- 
tebe wootaa wko ia a nl 
lag to do oeldoor work 
aad to bay a wornaa 
twenty-five dollar» a 
■oath le do koeee a or k, 
will write at oece to lire 
Depart meet of Immigra 
tiee, Wiaaipe/, lieu

IBCUTION rOB 
OBIOINALITY 

You kaew hew H la, 
tke dierowragtag things 
aea alwaya to walk la 
prueeaBteea It'» loree like 
that lately. Kvideetea of 
aerial corruption, of |»eb 
Deal maeeeavrrag, of aa 
Deaal bigotry, aad of 
■rivale gieed aad viadtc 
tiveaeee happened aleai; 
all together, aalil eee felt 
that ii waa hardly worth 
while heaping «y tke 
etraggle for justice aad 
kiadaeaa ia oar deeliaga 
with ear fellow aaa tiae 
waa iaelteed to aek why 
eayoae ekeeld rtek year 
tree aad friendships aad 
eoaifort for a people eo 
Sl'ed with kale aad eaa 
ptatee aad earraytrea.

Thee there came a let 
tee freer a woata la aa 
ewer la Wolf Willow, eeà 
a Utile personal aote 
Ike editor eaywg. "I have
wrtllea it ever tall» a few limes, leaviag eat tke 
aagry tkiaga I wealed lo aay. bet abrek weald da
ae good "

Thai kalyed eee le rwalue that it wee aaly aa 
aafeclaaate arc ideal that thee# aaaandaa bad eoera 
all ia a hwy, ae It were. Ikal they did aot teptsoeel 
Ike | any la certaraly aot tke readers of Ik re page 
It I» eeroaragiag to re deal that la every heated 
argaaaeal Ikat artaea eee eeeo aa •arteaerag lead 
eery ee tke yen of ear readers to deal fairly with 
tke eyyeeeel Mee aad wemea alike 
are learetag to avoid yorseeallltee 
aad road Be Ikemeetvee to argsmeal 

1‘erkaye ikal ra aot arork 1» bave 
eeeetaylraked la fear aad a half 
soars of yak Ire eervrea It weald 
km keaa ae meek a bigger Ikiag if 
eee roaid have claimed Ikal Ik le de
portment bad had a by ceaal decoble 
ladseeee ia ersatag race hatred» aad 
rlaea yrejadteaa, pel that m a work 
la be meaearwd m gearratio»»

Home day yeufl» writ realise ikat 
seek of tke races has earns coat riba 
tree to make le tke world, aad Ikal 
a r re ker aad law rlt iliseilee will 
resell from their coeykrtaUee.

A | rrmiaoot Wieaiyag weeaee 
said of Kay mead Bobrov that eke 
eoalda T help beiag eirsek with Ike 
fart that aotklag hawse woe feretga 
la hira Ikat all mee were hr» 
kretkird

Tke wWld ■»• or* et as meek ia 
eeed of that eytrtt ae It le today, 
aad eever had ee little a# it. It is 
aim eat leered i hie Ike earn ker af 
yeeyle whs, wit boat ketag a bio te 
give a siagle rwasoa far the lack af 
faith ikat d la them, tastier lively 
kale every yerooe eke dose aot be 
loag te I be same race ee Ikemeeltea 
Tke reel of lkm dwlihe bee la Ike • 

far waifecmlty, Be taaay 
Ibiak that I heir owe way ef 

iktekiag. artlag aad Itvleg m the 
aaly f »ghl way Tke foreigner. with 

diSerwel way af -i-rag 
mm

eucrt

wrong way Isn't that the raaef It is tke spirit 
that rru-iflcl Christ, and ikat aould crucify him 
a gaie if he were alive today aad dared la preach 
Ilia doetriae of peace aad the brotherhood of man.

But some day, when we who are here today are 
all dead aad gone, aad the little acorns that were 
planted oa our graven have grow a lato flourishing 
trees and fallen into decay, it will coma to be 
reeogawed that there ia no particular crime in 
being difloreat, ia doing oae’a owe thinking It 
may even be that ia that dim aad shadowy future

■

A VOTES B BXPBBŒNCB
“Good afternoon, Mrs. Austin Did John put ia 

your team I Well, that’* all right than, coma aad 
get warmed up by the Are. Ho glad ta see you. 
There are eo many tkiaga I want to talk about. 
“You managed to get to the polling booth tree- 

ll Glad to hear it. 8o did 1. But 
I should have ashed you if you eaereiaod the fran
chise. Did you ever heur the story of that lady 
ia England aad her groomf* Of coarse he had a 
vote, whereas eke, a clever, well-iaformed woman 

kad bobs. One election 
day aba laid to him, ‘Wall, 
John, have you ease*lead 
the franchise!' • Why, 
ma’am,’ he replied, ‘I did 
not know you had a bora» 
by that name ia the 
stable '
“How did tbe women 

turn out down your wuy f 
Nearly all voted, oaf 
Good I'm glad ef that 
I wonder now who took 
rare ef those dear babies 
Alas, lime eleae will tell 
ua I be number of homes 
broken up. Yen knew 
' they * always ' said the 
horns would be broheu up 
if uomeu had the tele.
“Ilew did yea feel 

when you voted! Juat aa 
If y eu had bees voting 
every year af your life 
No feelrug ef elatiee er 
agitai toe, eh! Heme here 
Mileage, tea, whoa eee 
csawders the bitter aad 
so far laeSertual flghl 
tbe women of England 
bava pet ap, that ■# 
Borneo of WasterB ties 
ada should be taklag the 
right te vote as a matter 
vf coarse Veer husband

tbe world will bave eeese eeeegb la value people 
just because I bay are diflersat, because they bate 
a aew way ef looking at tkiaga

Bet for the lifetime af the pressât generation 
at least there is aot likely te be aay appreciable 
change. The sc heels, cherches end society goacrally 
■UI coal leas la try la force everybody rate tbe 
earns meaâd aad I» persecute the»» who refus* le 
be eh a pad after the régalai tee pel tare

KKANCIH mam ion BEY NUN

did net object te year 
company, dw he! Neither 
did miao He weald bare 
been mark disappointed if 
I had taken eo rale reel la 
mllg Ae a rale Ike mee 

very prog receive, aad few

tkiaga. le t# be drat turned si eee. be 
lag gifleront kl» u of eeeeamly a

Contributions Wanted

a rise i.. »
ties ef Its escse iseror<
|s<t tel eel » else •<
jais m e "Mae ep seme»»#» e. kssrnc

af weaters Canada are 
bave scoffed aad jeered at tke movement 
“Tee bad only a mâle ta gel Wa bad ala. aad 

were away all day. bat wkee 1 have pet Ike kettle 
ee te got yoe a cap ef lee. I will tail yea all ehoel 
It Indeed I wdt. tee I weal knee yea gwrag 
kerne wlthoat eometktag to kelp yea beer up agalaet 
Jack Kroet '• attache New, la my Mary.

• We started ofl sbeet lé a‘eleeh. sad all weal 
•emery as a wedding bell,' wkee eeddeely. la ear 

k error aad earj-rme, eee af ear 
korsee paused aad lay right dwwa 
Before my kaaheed could g#t0» Mm. 
be railed ever aa Ike pel#, which 
was smecked ta plscea You can 
imagine ear feeliaga Two mita» 
from tke keMk, k broken pale, aad 
a korun shewing symptoms of relie 
Port eee lely we were aot far from a 
farm koeeo M f husband got presse 
of wire aad trad Ike pate together 
Ike beet be could We pm reeded 
is fear sad trembling. I welching 
ear *Jua* here» with aa aaaieue eye 
However, we reached the heath with 
ewt farther mishap about dinner 
tiara Nib mee were there, silt leg 
erased aad talking Tkey did eta 
stare at me with epee mouths, er re 
gmrd ma ae a rerrealty, bet greeted 
me ae aamal They were 'fast e#tgk 
bora. ' ee you eee there was ae danger 
Ikat 1 should he 1 eee tarn laatsd by 
coat act with doubtful characters’— 
eee of Ike Meek eiraee» why 
Skeelde *t vela.
“1 wee tend acted tale aa 

room Mr ——, tke prvaldlag offl 
car, handed era a ballot para*, wblek 
be carefully etptaieed ' If you want 
Ik# llgear Morse done away with, 
pat a crane appentis “Tea,'' If you 
■sal them reeiraeed apposite •• Na.“ 
If yea rpetl aa#. gtve M beck aad 
111 give yea another *

•• I retired lata a rerasef ta Misa»» 
aad a tone. Be rams tke grtmt me 
meal ef my UI#? Bet 1 felt ae rush 
ef wild omettes as I Made my little
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Central Secretary—Some lime ago 
the ides of ■ time Growers’ Bead*} 
see moved ie The Guide aad sow ie
Ike issue of Itvcambar *V the eecrelhiv 
of Bier City Loeel stele* eu the so 
ihur.ty of Mr. Uele I bet Ike eseettlive 
ere considering Ike proposal. As e fer 
mer eed e grêla grever, 1 sieeerely hep* 
iket Ike executive will have nothing to 
do Bilk it. The Bushel theses tirsia 
0rowers ’ Asswiatioe is sol a religious 
orgseuslioe, eed le eut concerned silk 
Ike religious views, or opinions of ils 
meet be r>, wkieh are seeeeserUy amer 
eed verioes 1 am a I'rsaKkieher my 
self eed look leg over Ik* 1V11 eras us, I 
iad that la IVll with a i-oi-ulatioe of 
less Ikes iuu.uuo, Beskalckewae had 
M religious deeomtaatioas rapfearalad, 
which included besides all Ike Vhnetlaa 
varieties, Mormoe», I’agsas, Jews, 
Buddhists, Agnostics, Mokawiaedeaa, 
t eal seises, t,i;< of so religiee sad 
6,S61 uncertain, so I rest lode there 
must be a good many members of The 
tirais Growers Aseoeiaiioe who like me 
are set Chrisius*. I also roeelede that 
there are lew, if say local*, where Ike 
members are all of the same dénomma 
ties aad where Ike minister of aae 
would set be acceptable Ie others The 
Beeiae Calkalw Church, fer isslaece, 
does sol allow Ua members la lake (SB 
la s religious servit* ol as 
aomiaallos, sad meet of lb* other d* 
sum leal loss de sot eetoerage their M 
lowers le take part is Bums* Cal holm 
services, although they do aet positively 
forbid them

la order I* make the Grata Growers’ 
Sunday a success, it will iret 
aery la Israel a Grata Ur 
gtes that we eaa all yets Ms 
there » so special swell ie gel eg to 
church as a special day or going at all 
A msa caa be s good farmer sad Grata 
Grower aad a good nines without gw 
tag near a church “By lheir frails ye 
shall know I hem,” aad same of I he 
•heel me* la Ik* atseteeelh reel ary 
have bees freethinker* (.Initial lea. 
teye Robert Huit bleed la "tied sad 
My Neighbor,” m belli ap of the
• • karate»** sf awe who thought freely 
aad spoke bravely These me* were 
called * * laldele shea they were slues 
bet hew they ale called the benefactors 
of the world, let The Grata Uroe,is 
4 seer IS Ilea coalisa* le as* every effrWt 
Ie uapreve sad promote I he maurtsl 
welfare of Ils mem be W, socially sad 
tease lolly sad let l he settees religion* 
denominations be responsible les- Ike 
spiritual weffare af their locksj de set 
try aad commit oar eeeecmliue I* a* 
alita ace with aey religion aad M as 
remala a Grata r I rowers’ Aseerwnew, 
not e mimioaery society

A. K RAN BALL. 
Hiedoa farm, Wermaa. Mash

WHAT A SSCBRTARY CAN DO
Central Hoc rotary .—1 am going to 

offer a isggsTTTT » regard le or goal 
sallee work At the diet net meeting of 
X* 11 denag oar last see v eel we la 
Me* haloes, I mode lhe Mteewg matt on
• That tbs secretary of the dtelrml a* 
vfy sack aad every local of iMetroi 
Xav II la seed la the names of oa* or 
more members that will act aa a* -eg* 
airing committee fer then part mala* 
twain y end repost every thro* omet he 
as la whal program they were moving *•

When I get bams I mad* ap my wind 
that I Hammond Crash Lanai if aa* el 
the tap af the Ret. weald make the 
tap erne aM ap aad laha antic* *1 nssl 
sue eel eseveetloe. The ree*N is earh 
that I da ant seed te remnral an H 
As I staled la my last let 1er we have 

farseor la oar wheel dmtcv.1 aad 
rmet’s nils, at» opt tea. aim the 
rod mo* ee «wr Ml ell ywid ap My 
jaw I is Mtfcftstf IW i«t*«« •"
■at* a spirit of ns airy emuegsl I he 
I, real h- sis Tbs remit of this 
ml ssrteialy shows that if N M token 
that ear wsmhwtwhip wnwM get edsk 
errons*, fee .eetaeew If every lesal 

, fan* ee well ee Itoamwwd * »#•* 
el • grand gtowiag « wewld mak* la 

eaa ml wav ratine I land the r* 
oar tarai It nanM ***** 4* fa* 
me. to hr I eg forward s msveeaoat 

he weald set tackle hlweelf I 
» thaï I kero e wet l he lew** to
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Saskatchewan
si rae awm a r 

■ ■■non ►. I S

you must believe lbe Grata Growers’ 
Assoc isliya of Mashalrkewso is I be 
grsadeel aad grealeel orgaairaliua of 
farmers ua Ike North American Conti 
seal, and Ike ectl ihieg is lu mak* Ike 
other fellow boliov* that yew arc sis 
cere is aka I you are duisg usd say mg 
sad »U yosr hclioss is your community 
must be lu that and If sot y us are 
• failure a* eu organiser, I have had tu 
us* all mrrts af talk eves duwa la rase 
words > lira Bulking rise would du but 
1 always landed my aras. I was after a 
man and his wife for a long lime, at 
•rat he weald sut listes ai ell bel I 
kept after him every I use I met him. 
At leal k* Mid *’ 1 liavr set Ike mossy 
now ” I came back at him I hat I would 
psl ep Iks cash aad he coaid give il 
lo me at say tuna, el Ike earn, list* 
writing eel hi* same eed aim km wife 
far scat meeting, telling him I weald 
ses that he gut Lie au-mbsswhip cards 
after lbs meeting II. said ’Well 
there is so me trying I* got away from 
yes, as I might as wall gits yon Iks 
I wo dollars sow,” eed he handed e>. 
Ike les. I sested Is skew whet res 
be dose if we assis ep ear minds Is 
de II eed saves lake ”se” for aa 
answer Whet en* torsi res de all res 
da.

B. M MrCAPPRKY,
t’rrnS Lnrsi

BROOKING ANNUAL MEETING
Central Mecrotary :—This to to Inform 

yen w# held ear annual meeting Si 
Brooking, an Wednesday afternoon, 
Jsenate 10. The ellendeeee see fell 
reseiderisg «fell, a few ketag away 
ever the oialer senses A* ear prasC 
drat. Mr Heme*, moved sway tost fall 
la Ike stale ml Oklahoma. I he ehair 
wes tiled by the * me president, L. L 
llsd. a, who ge»s • «hart add root awl 
lialag lbs general afvirt af bemoans dar 
lag the past year, after wbwh the mere 
1ery’o report Ol, gives, which shewed 
a very fair aamnal of beelaesa Total 
receipts were espeedileree.
#T,WI or, toetiag a set balsa*# af
MM Os accoaal af ear being tors*
|-oraled IkH toot «eaiagplhtoo am the 
-eat of reglStralwm sad lie rest of ess* 
l*o 00 is hooka and el at fernery Ie he 
VI toned 1er 1 might my, to*, Ihel we

ar kaaw whether it would be puaalbto 
lbat way.

IWWAI.U GIIX, 
Mocrwiary Cabri luirai

Answer
Ivor tori—I have veer favor of Iks 

IV last , jest received, rualsisiag report 
ml year s essai meet lag.

Year proposal that every member 
■ .-urn# a life member le a 

thoroughly good one eed if U aasmte 
Ike good work aey Ie accept paymeal 
moalb by meelh el ee* dullsr per 
moelk, I we ee r re she wby you should 
set carry eat year preyeri ie that mas 
err You shush!, however, wear# the 
signal err la a fana af applies I lee far 
life membership (a pad sf farms to 
rartoeed herewith J aad forward Ike 
signed appliralloa ferme le I hie aftre 
to order that proper record may he 
kept Yea will Ikes from lima to tune 
remit Ie the rentrai afire Ike payments 
aa lhey are paid to yea by tkaaejsjjpi^
ieg for life 
course sat be i

■ ’• i
Ol be possible to Meet

hsrsklp c.riiacelm to aay 
seul the fall a m '

life i

•«•Mil àee bill Mii.
CENTRAI MKCMÉTAl

csat mm Ibel I here Would be el toner eef 
kernel to meet I be sspmwam We bed 
a aerplee of Hail Item llll ireding 
eccewnl. a* Ikm a meant wsasT dtopoaed 
»f IS nay way, ibe mwring derided to 
lake soft, tent free thm earn to pwy 
Ibe espemem of I brew delegate* to Ibe 
ana ml convenues I to* I heir Mere 
aa ralertalamewl "ill be arranged far, 
giving lb* three dalsgalss a chase* Ie 
gts* iben report*, along with mooS.nl 
■ Host lea*, etc . sad rad with a dense, 
Ihoptocssda to gw to the pelftolto feeds 

Tee skeiime# celtoîl le* nominalvom 
fa* them direelern (' M Hem lag aai 
1er*I Reas wore ro doled aad James 
Nwhuto we* etorted to ill the vemery 
by Jaa llemeg mes lag to the- Matos 
J. A- Wm.be* af l>yton aa* sppstated 
v editor «1er d lew tors1 mootieg was
bold on ibe I Mb, r» mit leg la the etoe 
ltoe of A Goasb. pswasdeer. C II 
lag. * vc. pn ndssgj sad M M

"T A ROAN.

Ksr A

LIPS MEMBER» ON PAYMBWTS
Central a*, rotary tier aae eel meet 

mg we. hold m Jen aery IS M 
wheat home and lhe foRnwtag 
■ tostad ee afBrera R K GlB. nrooldagl, 
T. ft West, im I reel teal I W Harris. 
W Clerk, Il I a moron, dire» I era. O 
hr ad dan, em rotary

It ess pr..|ooo.l that every awe kw 
a hfe mem her by paying a 

•lb. as marly every mem I

ARY

WOMSN NOT IN ERPARATB BODY
Ceatrel Meeretary : —Oar Ural Is email 

Bed with Utile cbears ef gelling • large 
msmhsrsklp ef men The seme applies 
le I he wemee ia this dmtncl. Caa the 
•omen join ear breach eiibral farming 
a ear lira ef their ewe if they ee wish* 
Phf the fee ef lift dee# this give 
I he wemee the same privileges ee the 
meat WILHMEB BN 1ft

Mery Cleveland Lacai 
Ana war

Meplviag to year favor ml the *th 
last, I wewld petal yews elleetlee ta 
Martian It af I he Coen it alien ef the 
emociai.ua Mak melton 1 I hereof 
reed* - Women shall have (he earn* 
steading la lhe emmieUee ee awe 

Meed alee mb melton t, which eg- 
plaiae clearly Ihel I her* M ee each thing 
•• » meat branch af say ■ menai lea, 
and I hat a a am eat sod lee see he 
formed only from amongst woeasa who 

already mem hers af a general lesal 
la whisk the men aim ‘h-ltag A 
■■■»■ ’• reel law to eat ee independent 
hady. hat a arc Una af a Meal, aad there 
to a* ahligaltea, whaleve*. epee I he 

af any loeel Ie fere a 
eartlaa fer the women, mises they 
•home to de an Them ato “ iwih 
ef weem. members of the am 
Md easy ef them Wy Ahetr member 
•hip jaat m de the men Without farming 
any separate lertlsa far the carrying 
■a af speelai bam ef nark

Ami* bee# la emd ihel names have 
akeidately the asms standing Ie Ike m
* tot me as mm. swept ihel they bam 
thm me privilege 4 boMiag a meeting 
ftom which Ibe m*e mey he escleded, 
•web meeting being sailed a meesiag of
• he MBMI seel lan

CENTRAI. MP4 MRTAMV

(899) 11
l-Butoea. J. W Hack ward, R vi.Ilay, 
Mac. Tram., Bart Davidwa

W* bat* at prmeet SO paid ap mam- 
bers — The ladie* bare formed ta 
auxiliary with a vary representative 
mrarberekip ef •lima

Her lag i hr wialer we hold joiat awet- 
lage la gel better atleedame, aad give 
wore ellaalwe to amial affaire afw 
bear me* kaa lima computed. A move
ment will be started at oar mat <u*et 
lag I. ascar* a Grain Growers’ llali la 
Ike Bear falare.

WM IKKMVBNDft

RIGHT MEMBER» HAVE BKLUTRD
Can Irai Monetary 1This la I# as 

maacs flat Ike aaaml msatlag af the 
Waldorf Oraia Grow era’ Am.wlattne
• aa hold m Halarday, Jaaaa/y IS, Itlf. 
After Ik* aaaml report aad •mariai 
•tournant was mad, the 
y. fiaklay, apuke a fow ward 
affect, I hat Urn very bill# trading Was 
dam thru ear local (the Bathwee leael 
handles all mr bey leg aad seillbg), l hat 
we should routunm to apkoid our local, 
aad ihemby sumgthm the bigger a* 
suc la I Im

It was ikm amaimsaaly agreed by 
the mom he re psemel fer at i rua 11 am 
aa a local, aad kelp tbs asvsatol along 
The elacl.ee ef afSae* a a* than pm 
cmdad with ft Flahlap wav m 
storied by errtometlm aa ptwaidsel, 
1 hi* mahlag hi* Ifli lerm la Ihel eft**. 
Vie# Hr widest A Bay to# wee tto
• tocled by SO*
■lied that mil 
to** l Hobart Banalrm was rs atoatei
Mm rotary Tmaaomr, and lurwlere MM 
totlaws -Jas.Rull, Boat Green, Thee,

*toa, whe km ala» 
ik* birth af the

•to* delegate mly a as • lasted to altotod 
•he aaaml cmveetlee (to several ef 
aw membert Is toad I* go as * tourne) 
the shot** falling to the serrai ary 

Light members eed si m imhi af 
oar laml ham mitetod with the ferma,

■ ape rate sever.
M«iBT BOVWTRBft

»n«y Waldorf Leant

UVINO n TO in NAMB 
•'mirai Mac retar y -Wa, the Lloyd 

• >.ofg* Orale Umwees ’ AsmeMlim, held
••» Aaaml Meeting ee Jaaaary t, ie 
lb* Lloyd Gawge Mranol llama W. T 
HaB, ef Mwtoim, Mm A. was i.rswMt fat 
lb# purpem of glviag ee mmm laftoMM
Ilea la regard to tarurpumUaa. at*. The 
■Ming I kaa prwaafad to stoat sfSawt 
fat lb* jtsi 1*17, with the folia* .. re
sell I mill VaB«, hwddeat)MB 
V ft Marsh, V iso l*>satdeal ; I’, restore, 
Natma Ardeti. R W. W«.i, »Mg Me 
Mehtoe. Jaa M imam, f rm 
W E Ley. hatrto M 
■ptokaa. ft O Being 

A vet# was I beg lekt

or ptoaad al H
Moved hf U imam aaf J 

at the valee af sash 
el «Blue Carried.

Tm by law* ee stoat la ysaytlM R 
chapter *, worn thm read by lb* warm 
••ry aad B wee thm maced bp Ardsft 
asaweded by Joaam that the by u-s as

OOMDBMM FLAT MAIL BATB
Ceettwl Me. Mary - The Mat Omue 

GG A met m Halarday. the Mb irnti. 
aad )•••*! the follow tag tmatetton. a 
*yr *f whtoh was to he ami yea:

Wbarona. the sklef ehyestiw to 
mmtolpwl bail lamraw* tot burn aa 

■l vet «v . tsgasdlaw af
•• tango, thm baton mywat fa* Ihg 

..of, Lo it tianlvad. the 
a the saggmlt I penpeml af a 

•si tala af • unit m a# farms lad if 
farmtly Aad, fwrther, that w* twppart 
•ad mdwrve Ibe an.sltod Ml 
set sms. wbwh allées fa# dtSema.ee ef 

> t tot*age beteem diffamai farms ” 
ft BftftVBR 
•eey. Bitot ftowvs Leant

by Items that to* by 
rmd he pawed. Mtt 

Me*ad by Ardatl, asraoded by Jan 
that the tad payment far therm 
I'tosed at tlN Carried,

Moved by U Meat! aad
«• » • V.- lbs SV..C______
P*« ahem he railed far en es- v •« 
garai rad aad that a parted ef

Waved by haded Ihel ipe 
•watt ha *mrged «Ml " 
arrow ra Carried

Me* ad by J___ _____
• bel wo lab* lb* mm* af LAeyd
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<#ur sssvciatiun ku been me kleg 
epleadid prog re*» during tbs lest twv 
er three veer», tbo we here nul had 
hay reporte la The Ouide. We have 
drawbacks just like other branches, 
however. Home of our members are not 
particularly interested ia the activities 
of Ike Oral a Growers ’ movement; others 
try to let a few du all the work, while 
we have many wide-awake members and 
real worker» ia the cause.

Oar president was a delegate te the 
recent convention held ia Brandon, end 
it was worth driving forty mils» ia 
Ifty below sero weather to hear hia 
report. Oar seroad delegate also gave 
a very iatereetieg report of the different 
topic» taken up at the convention as
they appealed to him 

* Our activities ia the paet year la- 
Claded the following: Buyiag of car 
leads of apple», coal, lumber, t 
our members to the amount of 110,000, 
giving good satisfaction to all con
cerned, aad with a substantial saving 
te the members. Now is the time for 
all ear members te hand ia their mem 
berehip dune ia order that they may 
aaeisl ia the upbuilding of our branch 
aad alee partake la the beaedu of co 
spire live baying—(A Member.)

MAEOAEBT ASSOCIATION KB- 
ORGANIZED

A meeting was held at Margaret oe 
February ti, for the purpose of re 
egwsBising ear association, at which 
Mebt. Chapman, of Singe, and Wm. Ah 
eon. organiser, assisted The following 
uf iters were storied : BreeideAl, Jen 
Jdair. tic*presides t, J es Hatton, eoc 
rotary treasurer, J. E. Morrow, dir* 
les», Wm. MeUaire, U. X McMillan, II. 
Blnch, Jns. Sheridan and X Martin 
We had e very lalMeeting meeting and 
twenty member» joined, sad bhpe thet 
ta a ebert time our membership will be 
largely ieereaeed.—(Coatrtbated.)

chanoino orrictma
Al I be last meeting of I be Deaf or d 

Aaeeeinliea it was decided te try wbel 
e change of efScers weald bave an ear 
eaeeeulion Oee Seeti was appelai»! 
■.reside» t sec reed tag Jae Whyte, ead 
Leonard Tayle* an secretary last end e# 
Then X Harper Oat association ha# 
eel mad# the pregreee It eheeld have 
aad we hope that ihe chaege ae above 
stated wtU be ef beeeât Vealnbuted

Net#:—The ret in eg ofScere ef Ihie 
breach will he able le lead tbetr aeaiet 

At tbe seras time the cm 
sill receive tbe beeeât ef me 

weshere, thereby leereeelag tbe la le reel.

contribute* to xxd chobb
Bsrjsusd lad tbe eem ef $**, beieg 

tbe preeeede ef e eeciei arranged endec 
tbe aeepscee ef lb# A eh ville Orale 
O re were' iwsristlss bet nefeeteeele 
ly it was an the eight e# tbe hsg Mis 
mrd However, tbe secretary presided 
and tbe folks who had heaved the storm 
had e good time, with the result» mee 
l lowed 11 ie hoped le have « elm Her 
eeterteiemewt with better w eel her cee 
dll Usee — (feel libeled )

rrxATHCLAim contributes 
AOA1N

The eem e# 117 11 hae heee received 
this meat! free’members ef the above 
neeneteliee, ae *per fallowing: Ailes 
Marehsil. Ill, Jae McTavmh. W>. D 
Me Ew#e. Kit Our breech al At rath 
clair has bees very geeervee la eeelrt 
bet leg fee wer relief la Ibe paet tes
years

plattoxm DiacuaaBD 
The meet tag ef the Xethaey Orale 

Orwwsrs wee well attende! end eee 
mderabls dmcaent a given te the farm 
eee' platform ae draw» ef by the fees
diaa Cewecil ml Act wait arc The 1rs!
sines# ee saatsm dety ten! eee give# 
meek attention. Ilev Mr Themes aad 
ethers tilmhtag ti eheeld he lam dsd 
M» Lament ee# te fever ef It being 
left in He y resent form tie ncc.eei of 
I ho war end nth## reeeeee Ihe Majority 
wanted eem# ckeeg## made la it It 
we# moved by Wm. Lagan.

■ that the ij. r.

THE GRAIN GROWERS OUIDE

Manitoba
were accepted as read. Taiation ef 
lead» was thee taken up and adopted 
ae rend, eaeept the secund clause A 
number thought that 11,(MW per year 
before the income tea was put on was 
not just. They thought it should start 
at 11,200. However, it stood ns read 
Other reforeis were accepted as read. 
The meeting was then turned into ee 
informal one to discuss any point» de 
sired by eny of those present, a num 
ber of whom were not member» of ear 
eeeociulioe, but they were quite favor 
able Ie the platform.—Contributed by 
Becretary Kennedy.

The following branche» have diecuewd 
the above platform at recent meetings 
and unanimously endorsed same by reeo 
lutioe: New dale. Little Houria, Angus 
ville, and several ethers have made 
similar reports.

XOABINQ BIVEB IX ALIVE
Yee, Ihe Xoering Hiver Aesocialioe is 

•lie# end still kicking. By remarks 
peseed by President Header» te on# ef 
our delegatee el the convention nt Brea 
dee, he (Mr. Header») was eeder the 
impreseioe that we score «offering from 
cold feet, bet each in not lb# cone— 
seeing that Centra! oflee “always 
keeps in touch with ee. “

We heW our regular meeting on Jaau 
ary 11, with the usual ntleadanee of

SOUTH ANTLEK—A NEW BRANCH
We have just organized a new branch 

of the Oram Growers’ Association ia 
the Coulter dietriet, and request infer 
motion re procuring book» for keepings 
the records of our breech; which I uo 
dr rat end in supplied from the Central 
of See. Our branch ie called the Boeth 
Antler Grain Growers* Association —
( Extract frdui letter of Secretary J. B. 
Elliott, of the new aneocintion.)

March 7, 1017
of gra

Sinner or half section of land Be# 
•t ««eh farmer secure» a eertileate 

for the amount of need he gets end thus 
avoid the delay caused by returning Ihe 
eertileate. Tbe rules have been ar
ranged by tbe railway companies when 
the arrangements were made ia continu 
ing these special rate», and if we wish 
them continued from year to year their 
instruction» ia regard to name muet be 
adhered te. ,

DUNBEA HAS OUTSIDE BPBAKBBB *utue
Becretary C. T. Watkins, ef the Dun 

rea Association, write# Ceetral ns fol 
lows: Enclosed please Bad check for
$18.73, for twenty was members an far 
Ihie yeer. We had Mr. Ckaparan, preei 
deal ef Bouris Dietriet Asoucintioa( and 
Mr. Aiinoa, organiser, attending ewr 
meeting this week, aad they both gave 
us rousing good address»» Mr. Alison 
spoke oe the seed grain raise aad op
tion market. He advocated stronger 
membership, and placed great emphasis 
ee formers slicking together to get Ihe 
privilege# they should have. Mr. Chap 
lean spoke ee community buying and 
education, urging more brotherhood 
among the members He also suggested 
enlisting the women ef the dietriet, an 
they helped to make a better commuai 
ly spirit ia tbe local breach. As it is

7, *
by f«

a. that the a suerai tent 
ee efl British ge«sl» be rsdwred Ie mm 
half Immediately aad complete Erse 

see rear's time Carried

ee the WritTbs stber •*« «

members lelersetsd ie tbe welfare ef 
Ibe Orate Growers' meiemeel, who 
wet# faveeed with e gr»|+« oseoeal 
of the reel eel lee by Ibe rrteraed dele 
gates. Mr. Bpieee’e aeeeeal betas well 
worth Imteetag le, aad ho intends Se 
taking Ms refusal aad tbs epeahiag ee 
free Trade al oaf aeal meeting cm 
Marsh 7. A title* regarding the agency 
fee the Gram lin.be**' Gante cam# ep 
Ie* cssetderaMo dleaaasioa. sad It wee 
decided that the secretary eel ee ageat 

asocial use, nil he H wan Ikemght
___ that these eheeld be • Utile

____cu «petal tee ee tbe pert el Tbe
Quids

Oer eaeael see»»*! aad «estai is helag 
hrtd ee Friday, Match * -An .scellent 
program has been arranged by ibe ee* 
mille» la charge, end e ««ill belle* eem 
mille» m la charge ef Ihe refresh minis, 
se den i forget Ihe 4M» Com# s*l 
have e ged time Proceed# for ee 
u title a erg see» ~(Vatnbuiod by Ber 
Jsba Llveeny.

MAVTXLD ANNUAL MXBTINU 
Al ear eaeael meeting, bold reeegl 
. ibe following efScvcs were etieled 

fer Ibe prseeel year: O P. Bleeds an 
secretary. M Meger. fee pceeldsnl. and 
L P. Lamb, an vice pnsilca» If ibe 
eem efScecs take ep I hot/ week with 
eelheetiem with Ibe help ef Ihe rellr

ibte

•rally ive year# since we have had aay 
rat side speaker», ear v lei tecs' iddcseess 
were mark appreciated.

■UOGXSTION BX TABM HELP
I wash Ie make Ihe f elle vs lag «eg 

gertiee la help yee la year cadent es te 
secure a sapply #1 farm laborsCs fee 
seeding Becere ihe coopérai Ira ef all 
Ihe railways la Maailebe aad if pee 
el Me gel ihe* le agree art te Insteans 
thés» sectiee gaag worker» waul aflor 
Jee» I. This wee Id be a good scheme 
la secern reel worker» fee ihe Mirasses 
week ml seeding All the railway» ie 
spetag aad nam mec hate a rarprieiagly 
large |-eresalage ef ihe reel labelers 

f thee» rea Id be ee 
cared II weald help weed»»fully, . Beg 
geeied by • practical fermer >

A WORD TO OCX BBOBXTAR1XB 
Will ear secieiarira make a esde of 

lh# fellow teg whee issuing seed grata 
rerttiealea. ssm.lv, that ehee • cal 
ef seed la helag braaghl ie. if sev rral 
fermer» are gHUag seed fra* that car 
that #ech era meet has# a eertiScaie 
far Ihe awsmal he grtn The epoelal 
seed g rule rale I» rad arraeged le stun 
farmers le soil seed graie Ie ether form 
ere. ead whee e rertlBcele I» seel I» 
ihe Ceetral efSre fer eeBBMBtigBlag 
eehieg fee • rartied ef wheel * rai». 
11 dose eel Irak rraeraable I he I era

TRAVELLING LIB BABIES
Booh», what are they,- a luiury er a 

necessity 1 Aa absolute ueeewity. Our 
Domiaioe require# ihe very best de 
velopmeat ef her growing citiaeas as 
•he hae never needed il before. This 
cannot be had without literature. Au 
elmuuac, a few catalogs, a weekly paper 
will aul satisfy the hunger longing fur 

thing to 111 up the spare momenta. 
When book» are placed within the reach 
of • community of young people, Ihe 
difSculty of counteracting the empty 
gill 1er of eitiw ti largely solved A 
more distinct personality ti developed,
• brooder mind and more sympathetic 
attitude ie mnieteined towards others 
by Iheee who make book» their friends. 
A more letelligeei latereet is tehee ia 
ihe affaire of ihe day, making fer the 
devetipeseat of a clearer ead aaaer 
government

When we ere placing book» ie eer 
communities we should eel forget In 
pine# e few book» in the language ef 
the foreigner who in ie the community. 
While we ere easious fer Ihe foreigner 
Ie reed end speak ear language, secy 
arbitrary methods are ee$ always mom- 
deeive Ie the heel renaît*. The elder 
people will enjoy their own language 
end will bn mere content and happy in 
their new ravira»ment

The fault of many travelling librarian 
in they era le# sorti* or loo felt sloes 
The people who so tic I the libraries Ira 
-lire eetiel brake lhai leieraai only 
specialists sad quite forget that the 
people ie lh# ceeetry ere not seeking 
I# he specialists by rending library 
boohs, bel wink for nmraomehl, good 
oholesnme. celsctaming boohs ml love, 
home and children end the etrietly 1a 
formative on* Inched in between

The methods ef gelling libraries era 
nemo roan Beam libraries started eel 
ns private vestures, made ep chtiiy 
of cheep fkettin, have eel been mils 

iy. A good way in get reading ie 
Ihe peuple ti fer Ihe govern meal Ie ee 
dertahe Ihe mat tec ml «ceding eel Ira» 
oiling libraries The Manitoba Agnesi 
I era I Voltige has e eel ef travelling 
libraries which H sonde le organisait* 
of women II ti evidently dsstgasd 
be informative chtiây end resume 
many rather heavy hooka ee epecinl
• red «abject* Tbe college «tie seeds 
o*l pocket libraries containing «Up 
ping» from paper» end mhgnsieee ee 
•assy subject., bel %e brake ere eee 
lalrad II Ihie packet

The Deportmeel ml Agrhreitere la 
Maailebe bra offered to glee 1*8 Ie 
eey dielrlcl fee e library If Ibai 4» 
trtit irai sorer* MS. I Tbti would 
make e bogieelag ef M0 Wurth ef boob* 
Tb* Uetvsruiiti* of Sa*b»irbewan ead 
Alberta Mae wad eel ilbrartee, bel 
the* are eel sveüeM» eulssde ml ibew 
owe pros tec* Tbe htitr Library 
tommies**, ml Xtimerah. North De 
hole, wed e*i libretto» of forty ef Bfly 
brake Ie eey cewmeetly ehere Ml ra 
epoaaiMe people will mgs ee nppUra 
une card, free ssswpt t ran.)' srtedlee 
cher go* McGill Velvermiy, Meeirral. 
seeds eel bbsartse ml iweely See w 
■era boohs ne • depenil ef MH» ead
tic si certegec They here supplied e 
earn he. ef Oral» U rowers’ Anwstilties 
sad will be gtid U supply other»

Tbe fsUeeteg epprscmilee fra* e 
lady at Bright land. Bash, ehe era 
instrameelei la seoer.sg • library rac

» sols ml lbolt diMrtel -a psewee. wow /
seed grave fscsigaece: “1 mom* wy tint Ml* UnX
b#s e ear ibe iibrarua. has brae »*t hotpfni

----------* ss4 o cote bod I ho rules most oeusrsatiy.

with mssy 
I me Hell

aad Mrrtched Ihe retie i 
hoc ealy al* spperswlly 
naaraic * la this seedy csealry 
Tbs UoU re«* practically all 
ea which era weald weal le rra4 U*r 
•44re* »: Mti. 1 0 Hall. Uhrarua 
Circelaliag Library. M Ml ill VartorsMy 
Library. MoatraeL Quo. Varada - 
Veembeled by M«X X Mrtliug*. 
irdss Ma». el Xraudee swevsetira)

I
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■OHOM or THl OOWTHNTIOM
Dr. hiagUl tbse eddreeeed tbe roavss

• ion. There were foer or iee hospital 
elevetors si the heed of the lnhee be 
fore the boerd eu treated brloll the 
present Orein Aet wne peeerd, in-1»lf. 
end they hnve been there elnee end ore 
there todsy. They did the eeme hind 
of bueineee every yeer. Vnder the 
present Cenede Orein Aet those hooeee 
increased In number, end did e larger 
bueineee, ee they inereneed in number 
end ee the erope leereeeed In qeentlty 
end the quantity of lew grede grain In 
creased from yeer to yeer.

The question In whether they should 
be put out of beeiaeee altogether. end 
immediately ee, nt Febrearv I. There , 
la a Wheel Commineioa citting la Lee 
See buying gram for the Dominion and 
allied eowetrise; they have a 4rm la 
Winnipeg buying all the Canadian 
wheat that the British Empire and the 
allied countries will lehe. end thle la
• he only trm la Winnipeg permitted 
to bey Canadian wheat for dreet Bri
tain and the allied powers That Ira 
la net allowed le bey any grain lower 
than Ne A That la the ettuatiee about 
the esport of Canadian wheat today, 
aad the British government and allied 
governments will net et the present 
moment lake any wheel below Ne. 4 
ee far ae we la Canada are coarsened./ 
Their reecon la, there ie very Utile tee
nage, aad there may be leea, aad they 
want to carry the grede of wheel whisk 
will give them the greatest number ef 
leaves

What are we getag te do with aU our 
lew grade wheel I We have lota ef II 
aad there la a let ef It la the United 
Males, tee. One farter ef the eiteetiee 
ee far has been that these mmag beeeee 
el the heed ef the lakes have been buy
ing quantities ef these grades ef wheat.

THfc ORAIN 0 ROWERS GUIDE
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tee r ran cere* i

wtU boy it 
Ie the heat advantage

try Ie

every men to do productive wor*. 1 eey 
three ere sot the beet couditiude under 
which le rhneg# our method wf trndlug. 
I eey, eo loeg ee the British people sod 
the allied peoples wiU oely take No. I 
ead 1 aad 1 Northern wkeot, sample 
wading will heip*bh very little I would 
point out te you, therefore, that hew 
ever you msy holier# la sample lred 
in/f ike reel queelioe is whether this le 
the proper lime te ewileh our whole 
method ef l rad lag, whether these are 
rendition» that would giro you a nor 
rreeful sample market; tnnneqnenl 1< I 
would suggest to yoe whe are tele rented 
ie the growing of gram that perhaps 
the situation weald heat he met hj nl 
lowing these h capitals te reel nee ie 
heals »nr till the sad of Ihia lit ease veer 
at all sveele, sad give them the free 
dom that the Boerd ef Ural a Commie 
sisesrn gave them is September to

Kit te the beet of their ability ee 
I lower grades ef wheat far, at all 
events, the term ef the pseeeet Itreeee 

yeer.
The gparalattew Game

There to oely one other thing I wink 
I eh down It wee eng

surely we ran have that without farm
Th* *(ell

ere going la aad trading aad epocelal 
rag oe the rise aad fall of the prireethe rise aad 
or other |*eple whoee burner* do* eql 
toad them te get ell the information, 
end whe have not the capital to stay 
loeg ceoegh la the game to have a 
Sghtieg rhence te come eel; surely we 
rea preserve this method of eeeeriag 
against the future without the* taire 
,.r elorhe rushing la aad loeiag #* 
thousand, lea the wee ad. a hundred 
qtetmand dollars Keep out of this 
c|>*iilstioe; It to a gums for the* whe 
haew, end for the* whe have meeey 
enough, aad I Would eey thle, that If 
lho* who are la the busies* could do- 
ri* say way ef ensuring their grata 
ngnieet 6*1*110* la prie* aad el jhs- 
»». time eliminating the gambling, 
they wwuUI bs the Srst to welceara it

IT PATS TO KSSP IOTT
letter h* be* re

Let The

STERLIN
TRACTO!
Fill the Gaps in Labor

rises lag, mining them together aad try 
teg Ie get e market for them i 
w ether it to aet a 
te pet them eet ef humas*. ~ We Baud 
every hey* we eea get. Oar nulla are 
esperimenllag la n* what 6eer they 
rea get eet ef the lew* grad* 
hospital hsums get their 
Kepsember te operate 
•sontha, with the right U he 
tow* grad* aad bleed them 
them set bad* the Inspect*’
They are aet allowed I# hey l aad 6 
Northern I meet say I w* the author 
ef ths6 policy I fain * tong * they 

to bey the highest 
aet aert

ibs I

le *y befors 1 alt deem 
gwlsd I# me that I might threw eet e 
hist In people Unag eat torn sheet 
gnmblieg la grala. I am a* going In 
give yoe e lip that will saahio yew te 
go to new» efSes and make a forte*, 
•peculating la wheat. I have not bo* 
•bis le spéculât# myosif. ullho l ton 
here CMuarted with the Oral» Is 
change f* See w ms yea* It to 
■id, “A feel sed’bm meeey ere ee* 
parted •• The seals* sray to press 
that is jest start gnmblieg la wb*U 

We need lbs marhst f* Inters do 
livery, the wwtd Mods H; we resent 
got along ■ It beet It We meet provide 
fw the future The mill* me* be able 
I# b#y f* futur, delivery if he to to 
make lewder» * So* ceelmctn The 
.•pester n«f be nUie le hey fee fwture

• litres if

« pehey 
eel alto

grad* ef wheat they weld n* hart 
rspulaliaa ef Canadiwh wk.nl in the 
Id’s market, aad * long an they 

could give • premium ef from half a 
rent it a e*t and a half a hush el ever 
the ordinary new fw lew* grad* ef 
wb*l, they should he allowed Ie hey
U and do what they could with Jl. nab 
jest, ef eeerae, te the serial liqwiwv 
ef H. Thai to ns*tly the ml*11*. end 
I went In give IN mm ply my ewe open 
lee, and ll in Ihm, that instead ef try 
leg la rede* the asm barn ef bey*» e# 
WhS* from 1 Northern dsee. ■» nbeeld 

l bens In rwe * ead* th*r pr.wel 
el all steels * toeg * the mar 
the* gred* is wbel It la We 

•sod every bey* we eea get. aad snwy

delivery
te Liverpool

m le os pert hi graie 
•I all *» polling the

spec elating la **a iraaspertali* and 
in inlerynl issnl eacheaga Yeer ewe 
r-operative compear .aaeet safely 
hnndtn yeer gram unto* they era pw 
milted from day te dey I# hedge it la 
the mark* fw few# delivery, hot

The following totter has bo* re 
reived from Owe J Jokes*. •*rotary 
ef Bade* Lake Local Na Ml I a* 
happy ie report that lbs above *msd 
local l' r A h* be* bceeght «# life 
égala, after cosmdsrahto sgitati* * 
my part. We held e* annual meeting 
* rebruary I, ItlT. The meeting 
vpsnsd with E O. Haley * chairman, 
end the rcgeler order of had»»* •* 
pros coded w#h. The* w* noaaldsr 
able diwusad* * the ways aad mrast 
ef strength*ing the *1* Weeseal
u.n.ul.v we* ndoplsd, ohirh, if ear 
ned sot, will pie* the sat* w a sewed 
hems fwr new members we* * 
rplled The following cAmti we* 
eiewlod f* the weeing yeer. Treat 6*1. 
B O. Haley; vi* p net drat, A. C 
Mbaw nwreln/y tcwwrw, Oeo J. Jeha- 
e* We aim la do sssetdnrahle bom 
MW le * eperalive per. bam eg aad 
w*ld Bhe yeer rifer*i* ef irme 
dealing la farm Msaaatli* dir*t Ie 
the noi*n We ere reeehred to he* 
the eel* * w»W the year rawed. We 
he* eet de* w le the peel, bet Sod 
by w poet nap*lee* that ll dee* *1 
pay te town# lb# eel* idle fw nay 
length ef time, ll >*t weeny Ie work 
eel Ike name * e child going Is wheel 
If Ike child's venait* is wtwdod over 
l* l*g p ported ef lime U toe* a e* 
lain amount ef Ita IB tore* i 
etedtw O* âaa*iai et ending to

1S-S4 IV.

See wkat the Britiek 
Geverseeet are ieieg,
-We Bow te mHowe nil me ng

Um« SterHef Li ffc Tractor
MwEmSmm/7 j

l5e *
nu i* Bow*

erne >i3L w 
Wnie et ee* h
sLtwn7rr
rem H*e 1er ll

SterSii Eegee Wwb

*gmld M>Oe Cm

llewsv*. the farmer»' esgaairatie* 
are hstag so hap fw th*r ■>!»!»* shoot 
Ihm msiier. aad it w* nwggsetod to 
me today that y* might bo g tod i# 
have a hills lafarmali* ehmwt lbs* 
> rnpitel olevelse», and l will be de 
lighted in afeaww any qamlinn»

Yw may *y if w# r*ld witrb min 
e rampdo mark* right away .< mmU 
b#4p mat is re The* m a goad deal I# 
be as id fw «ample tradieg. * U ef 
feeds a sort of Chech I* I reding * 
eet grad# nervi* I weed In pelai I hie 
-el le yea, 1*1 wo he* cork e email 
market fhr ear wheat at hew we hat#

Cl, netl meet W H In Ur*i Ik rte.s 
w. when the* w wly a* hey* 1er 

.«« wheel la Winnipeg, sue Ike q*# 
Hm ef AHaaltr esipe » * I eg* * 
■si heed# * a malt* e# r.wmnr»». 
whse we raid get a wegto vseet 
wit heat the weewt ef the admiralty, 
aad ee tha «rems ef I* admiralty, 
wb* we *e esc heow what m gated to 
-1M- ee the wsea ie I* wai lee 
mealbn. eh* ear railway rompaeion 
•re ashed he •*» ep ewd *lp acre* to 
the frost » True* every yard ef track 
that l*y raa spare, wh* we eeed

WARLOj

era eke# give yew

Bond ee 
Csryef itw à i

Crichton*» Lli
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WRIGLEYS
The Cum whh Lasting Flavour

First AM
for the "Fighters ~ Home Guard"

It steadies the nerves. Gives long- 
lasting refreshment. Allays thirst.
Its goodness is perfectly preserved 

by the sealed package.
Êtmdo fm Ci

■ISSCLL Double Action Harrows ^
Om IWm It Owl Tim; lit other It la 
Tina. TWy at* amply oapraud. dpi 
and ibwohlt TW Oeng* at* IruUt a*l Ika 

la.piwl IM I hay "haag" 
eniL OanrU Mat roe* at*

_____M wrtgl.ii amiable fat Set**
an Writ. Dryt O' h> h*

rt^ilssm CO . im. Para, Pad.

The Baited Trap
A Story in Five Parte by Edwin Baird

PART III

Not until lb* following afternoon did 
Bob Uvt leisure to occupy n sent in 
the Cast la Male Hall; bet be bad 
ample time, in tbe interim, to redact 
upon divers mutter» that were to bim 
of paramount importance. Her us* of 
tbe nam* Hberwood argued that eh. 
eras .till unmarried until be consulted 
a frlln* employe* rwd then
b* in theatrical lore, who clipped tbe 
wing* of hi. anariag I»U|.- »nU the ta 
fortuit tun that many married nr Irene, 
were known to the public only by their 
maiden name*.

It »■ gratifying to know that her 
partner, bluntly designated Fi.her, was 
of féminin* gmdei, bel certain ilia 
elon* of bin were badly eracked, if aat 
•hatiered, by the realiratioa that abe. 
DoMron, bad eoagbt a etag* career. It 
was a hard wrench to reconcile bn 
idealistic conception of her with hie 
preroaeeived notion of what aa aetreee 
in

But mar# momentous thee all el*#— 
dwaring to lasigaiicaar* hie prwjedg- 
meat of her profession, miaimiaiag hi. 
fear that abe era* married to another, 
setting at naagkt tbe Fisher person— 
was tbe brilliant certainty of aeoiag 
her la the Seek I

He was among the fret to arrive, 
and bo ant thru a dreary period of Jew 
i.b monologue., knocks boot comedians, 
•lap slick >ad fancy fus trot
tern, aatil a naiformod yooih .lipped a 
card ta each niche at either side of tbe 
prneeeaitua. bearing the weeds:

8HKBWOOD AND K18HEK
in

A Tenement Tragedy
II# eat maidenly forward, band, grip 

ptag hie knee*, bis aye* fastened on lbe 
•idewalb are** before which aa im 
poceibl# caricature of an Iriahmaa. with 
red hair and green whisker*, bed west 
fslaked telling the story af the Colt 
oho roe id cry like o cal. And rows 
bow be bad tbe odd feeling that all 
these srweod bim were lihoeiro 
eagerly fereerd—were libawn
up to s high pitch of aspects* 
sidewalk or*** moved upwarj aad y*s 
mked. Bob rose ewiftly to hi* foot

Il I* a .iogalsr comm*alary that 
abe* a peraoa of phlagmalic tread af 
mind Is ear# vitally a rawed be may 
very likely became mere demonstrative 
l ha a aa* ef emotioeal l cm per* meat 
Bob was lib* that. Tbe isets.l be gel 
aa bis feat bo softs a tod fnsiaaily. 
nette deaf la the fact that eiropt for 
km frantic head clapping the beam 
as* eUsat la a fee rocade twa or 
three other*, here aad lb#»., clapped 
limorea.lv, after the sheep Uba maaaer 
of all aadlearoa Bat Bab. veclferwo. 
with epplaeee. was lb* target fee all 
eyre.

Then I be aasa la l be edjeiaiag seat 
lagged at bka real and cam mended Is 
a lead wh leper

nee alt nag 
rlee keyed 
way Th.

hi. arse 
II. **> ti.mblleg fi

Bob aat ddaa.
•i.viia^HHI
la feel Uredeatty, t* his earned «le 
lea, tbe scene aa I be .tag* dwrolved 
itself lain a miserable roam la a 
wpsolid teaemoot The bark drop rap 
toweled a anil ef ranched plaster and 
rap.end talk* A f«* sticks ef broken 
retaliate wet. ~.ftrt.d ak I be tear 
At a erode table le tbe feçrgrwead set 
a freer*y anataa la rags, ber |wealed 
bead reel leg aa ber oatdaag orme la a* 
at tiled* ef despair.

Nhe lift'd ber bead, aad glanced, far 
ike froetiee ef a* laeteel. la Bob's 
direst Me The a kite g tars of Ike foot 
light* boat awislleealy ape* boa fore- 
aed H a a* a fare of appalling agltaem. 
tmllid. seamed wtlb wrinkle* aed cfowVi 
feet, aad rapfeeatre af slla abandon 
A hidasa» faro

Bob stroked the Mb* ef be. left ear 
la ponied prrptnitty, He bod regained 
bis wonted calm

I'Tbl. m Ik* at kef aa*. af roars*. ‘ ' 
he mated-" Him Tleker Bet wbet — "

A dear at as* aid* af lbs ream

ojwasd and a slim, fashionably dmerci 
young women entered. The blood 
pounded on Bob * temples; his heart 
» reined to struggle, palpitatingly, to
ward hie throat This was abe'

for perhaps fvc eecued» the exquisite 
girl’s back was toward th# audience 
while ah# closed tbe doer after her 
The* kb* turned round and cam* fur 
»*|J toward the wretched tenant af 
th* room—

And Bob lust hi* breath aad all aces* 
of feeling and aat, for a blank period, 
a* motion lew. as a statu* shaped from 
graait*.

The unsightly creature sitting beside 
the table was Dolores!

IX
Tbe violent rev ul.ioa pawed, abed 

deriagly, aad be tried to concentrate 
bis atteotiee ee the words com lag from 
lb* stage, bat they conveyed aa mean 
lag la bim. Tbe horrid creature 'a 
hoarse croaking and tbe handsome 
girl’s liquid lose* acre net blag mere 
t baa no unintelligible coafaoioo of 
sound.

lie contrived, fealty, to gather a 
vague idea that the lav Were aoppeeed 
to be mother aad daughter who, tragi* 
ally separated years before, were now 
to the three* of a tearful reunion la 
lb# mother "a muerabU beam

Bob got up aed left, *1 ambling ever 
tbe hoar, of lb* mao who ossspied the 
stale asst Owl aide, aa the .easy street 
be leaked up aad dowa the blech, with 
hi* thought, in a black swirl

II* shook hi» bead bepelmaly aad 
•trad* aa, hie eyes oa lbs ground, hie 
•ale doubled la lbs sids pockets of bis 
coat- What be canids'! understand 
was why a girl af bar surpassing bee el y 
• t.oold v oluala/tlyr make heisetf ee 
hideous There aaa aa awed of it. Why 
abeeld ah# do III IU coaid fad but 
aa* answer, » moat pelafel aaa—sb* 
had Met bar natural Mveliaeaa fee 
bap* eh* bad b**e da»*gated la a rail 
rued occident. Os maybe e devastating 
■Uses* bad matted he* boeety far Ilfs

, . . Ha miad raced ee, feverleb
ty lavra nag ether frightful psmiblli- 
lisa, all af a kick were a» salt la ht» 
wooed*

Ills aim lew» peeing brought kirn la 
sh* aad af the block, aed k* penned at 
ike corner fas an irrswlele miaul*, 
then i or o.d down ike aid* at reel, with 
ike leloeltoe of going hem*. Bat he 
did* T go hem*.

When ke roue'll the meetb of IW 
alley which divided the black la tee 
obMeg halves, • melee truck, boo illy 
lodes with stags pro. set mo. becked «• 
to Ik* street from tlko alley bleskiag 
kW way WkiM eaitiug f*c it I* paw 
he ckaaced I* look dee a Ik* allay aed, 
a sheet distance from Ik* cslia.cs. ke 
behold this elgw e*.Md "»b*v* a black

• n*tM Mm* Hall
•Hag* Keif*ace

It arnrroif'agreed with Bob'* pater 
esoespema itid Mrgoly ee mogaria* 
Sctioe aed Rood* y ace .pa per supple 
moat»- of abet a at ago .elr* ere aa* 
Bka Thera a a* ee sign ef taxicab*. 
•# paital* mat oc esta, oa frock canted 
young man Is silk hats, carrying gel# 
beaded cause- none of lb* tbiaga. la 
feet, which IMA believed always neat 
with a .lego roll* roe It * a* all sway 
drab aed deM Making Tbe only per 
see te sight was a fat aid man. wearing 
shabby - lot bee aad Urd nmmsd spec 
«•els. aba sat aa a tea ksmd* lb* 
dear fra*, loading a land nswspepef 

Bet Ibis pMelifai lack ef glomeer 
I art rod of 4.. voi.giag B*k la • aad 
dna d*«i».*e be had mad*. Impelled bim ' 
l* heap H. II* leek ep a fall law Mki 
Ika wroth of Ika alley

It wa. * tsdlow. vigil—aat el aB Uha 
tk* ii<CMa ha bad net II* compared 
himrotf I* tbe karoo* la mm » of throe 
si omen V.eally. be remembered. M 
reload while they waited, aed atm 
Ike datai y entrons* appeared. lifting



600.000 MMt lut 11 II*»
ibi» -i-rtnc. 
U» ere* le* 

I will dl.lribole IHU IB mjf 
■in» »|.rin* i.eee Hibernal 

*»i I eeo TmwriidHi Oek» 
■ere scan» mtr ta eâw. m 

•Buuie (rue leu tel lk! • utm l «til 
free IM li

kertlv tad breullful Krn,ni«l M> price 
1er w h. » i.uiuii*» i» •* te e*r i.eee. 
or le.eue 1er 111 on I p*y riiirn» oe 
til order» of |j ee »tvi ..«or I Me* 
• See »loc( of Tree» «in b» ted Troll» 
*in »io«k m«l I» eut »ti'-r». i.,rj may 

■ M uece eed I eiU refund 
Ml price» are I* pec reel 

i aaeni» hicm Seed me 
aad I e ill »eed you my 

lid «Ilk fell prmied iarirwrtlaaa.

Daily Market
SVJT" CATTLE

HtfS and Shttp
Modem farihties 

Direct railway ronnac- 
liooa

Inquiries solicited

Edmonton Stock Yards
Edmonton, Albert»

resaws»
■a read Orttnw We aaad 
«tw a» 'U 1 -uer le eue* 
mer» aeu^eterr Orne MMBnj
eeree e »»ct»«l Mal e eeee 
• •» iaei » . •»« le eSm» 
»«■• eed karuoer

eitkea ekirle aboie eilkea eeklee, qeiek- 
•>' ['coffered. Umbrella» ked paved Ike 
wav le Ibeif hearts.

Bob sighed, aed ekifled kia weight 
to kia right fool. Tke keeveea were aa 
clear today aa May keeveea raa be 
Whra May is ideal.

Tke stage dour ofeaed ked a Sseeel 
•hirted y»uag maa, earning aa alee- 
Irieiaa’a kit, tame out aad walked 
briskly toward Ike street, whietliog 
shrilly. After a little, two rkattsrtag 
gifle followed, without ee muck aa a 
glaara at Bob, aad tbea came a 
whom he reeogaiied aa Ike Irish ru

PEERLESS£5 GATE
*•■> »■* uftar him a young couple whom 
he potteived ta he the fancy foa trek 
lets. The fat eld maa aitiiag h 
the doer lowered hie oewsimper. do

ivith heavv tubular brace, which 
steel bridge. It swings true and rigid
hung by a master mechanic. Lateral and upt

kper. deckedfoot lowered kle eee»|iope 
hi» kaad, aad looked after tke fak
ir otters aalil I key reached the street. 
Thee, loot eed of reeumieg km papor, he 
traaeferrod hie owlish gaie la Bab.

Bob shifted hie weight to the other 
foot aad looked at hie welch. He had 

wait lag twsaty miaules It 
•ed lika aa hour.

With head lowered aad still stariag 
bra lea ly ever the top of hie atosT 
r named epee 1er lee the recpeleot maa 
r»M from hie has aad. clalrhiog hie 
oewapeper ia see podgy head, waddled 
la Bob’s direct too Whee Iwraly feet 
• ■ay ha called oat grw/Sy:

"Are"yea wains' far somebodyf" 
"I ami" said Bek, brmfliag at the 

other ’a tows.
"Ok—all right. | jwat naiad I# 

keew." The fat little maa- aew that 
he wee etaodiog It cewld ho eeee he 
waa seder See feet ma etapped aed 
eyed Bob from beed la foot “Who 
yea weilia* feel"

"Are yea coo seeled with this thee 
trel " demaaded Bab

" Well. I gome yea! I 'm the gear 
■'em Who'd yaw toy yea waa wall I a ’ 
far!"

"I did a T aay," replied Bab Thee 
good aalora overcame hie 

-it wee always a hard wreach

■ like . 
m an oak door

___ t ____________ ________ ____________upright wires »ccurtly
clasped at all intersections and stretched upon a strong rigid frame of 
tubular steel electrically welded into one solid piece.

FOR LOOKS, WEAR AND SERVICE
In appearance a Peerless Gats says: **I am guardian hem.' 

For durability k ia of heavy open hearth steel wire, galvanised and 
can’t ruat at any point For service * is put together to law a 
lifetime and is the cheapest, beet gate made. You will he
interested in our Cltllsg.

Write Tetley for
, all kinds at Farm aad 
re, pack. sac. It «M

The

a» paraaa ■
I'm waillag ' -------aad he added freshly: ' I'm weltlag 

U eeo Mme Sherwood *
"Ob-all right, thee I foot wasted 

to heew. Oat a smirk a beet y eel" 
Bob bad a match, eed the little old 

maa took H eed lighted aa lech leagth 
Cigar stomp bet wees hie life with sock 
mirweeleae skill that the Same Beta#
leeched hie ragged white m este* he. 
hwfSeg Vigereemly ee the gtewlag 
stamp he bobbed hie t kasha, rial chad 
kia yaBaw liwal komaatk kia arm. 
aad «tarted hack la km baa.

ly the stage dear 
eed lew attractive!} draaaad 
mu elepped awl take She eBay 

Hill# maa m sag ad. decked 
hla heat, aad peered el them sear hie

cel aed 
Thee he

zr.

•'Mere a Mme

The girl «a the lend, a yewag girl 
with leetreee dark eves eed a rleed af 
black hair, a girt whoso every feeler# 
he I aew far better tbea Me awe. wh
•wptlcwlleg far# be weald he we heawe 
ia a mUI.ee leak ad at Bah Wqeirlagty 
Aed she ked eedkleg to fee# from Ike 

we «pria* .«Ai»r far he saw. 
la aa laolaat "a g lease, that she 

ee fresh, aa »««lh#W. eed ee os 
lel v keewUfei ee he had always

The Alberta Farmers’ Co-operative 
Elevator Co. Limited

Grain
operating 108 Elevators in Albert», drain Com ml silo» 
Men-hauls. Track Buyers. At your disposal ta the
mar hating of your grain.

§ » * _ -i-Uvaatoc»
Ofltres at the Stock Yards at Calgary and Fdmoelae. 
Try the Alberta Farmers’ when soiling your nest let
of rattle, bogs or sheep.

Co oparatlva Suppltw
Let us quote you on your coal, flour end food. H 
posts, wire, or any other ear lot commodity 
by you. aamwm aJ

320-340

.so» cl cod her la ha sod he had cradled 
he# phM igrtfka a 
limes srttk

ma. ________ V
bar aad kills*

VANSTONE &. ROGERS
Ngrtli ■attieford, Saskatchewan

Importer» of Ctydndate», PircAdfsns, 
and Hockmoy»

hew Ikal be had 
Ike kamd dewhr wh 
ia km .1.4 Bah wee aadaad wMh aa
mi---- tmpnlw la See Ho waa
a remarkably shy yewag maa with gtrte 

Bet there waa a ragaal arawmaal 
egeieel hte raUrlag. la wUi Im ih 
• lesifal at era ad tke fat hi tie aid mas 
aka Weed a few fae« away Ha reel* 
alaveai feat Ik# ksrd arfwUey ad that 
Ware last intpHlaaaly epae Mu WWW 
ike Waal rimmed wet##lee ll saamrd 
I. at 1er a sharp cheOanme:

Well here • Mas Airvnl Vaa , ^
admiwu warn.1 far ha# Want"

>-e eeeldel roe •••’ If he did |
Ike eld aea weald eecedy Ihlah the I 
warm af ktm warn 
Mm aa me d ll

at a ;
WÊÊKÊKM fee ua

uacnAL discount row cnaw
VANSTONE 4 ROGERS
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Power, or the Lack of *, wakaa or mars an automobile. 
Power grvee MÜtoiâctton, the lack of H, annoyance.
Canadian Kills and highways are easily negotiated on high gear 
with the reserve power of the McLaughlin valve-in-head motor. 
This is due to the Valve-in-head principle of the McLaughlin 
motor construction, which develops from IS to 25* more 
power than motors of other type of the same bore and stroke. 
In all the raarntinl qualities of a good motor car—body 
construction, mechanical efkcicncy and appointments—the 
McLaughlin to equal to the best. In power H stands alone.
The New Serve# MUutoUm css tecJude < id 6 cyMei models h. 
Touting, Bn «itSt and Satan types, at prices ranging ton #893 to ft<U0. 
a sew 00 HP. 0 eyfatdm 7 pemntprr McLeughL at #1900.
Send far our new raialnyw •• B" describing our tomplrle Unr to

TH€ McLAUGHLINIMOTOR CAR CO . Limited
OSHAWA, ONTARIO

l»n McLaughlin Models el lb# 
.•asms Cities

street "maahar. " Bob held his ground 
Vet how could he speak to a girl he 
did not kaow-eor, at least, who did aot 
know hint

Mies Sherwood herself solved the 
problem. She rams toward him with 
the eereae eoaideece of a youag woman 
who in accustomed to taking rare of 
herself, her large dark eyee frankly 
sordini, but not too cordial. And she 
said ia a cultivated voice as delightful 
at gentle mdeis:

*• Were yea waiting to tee met"
Bob’s hat came off precipitately, 

rrushed ia hie capacious right head.
• ‘ Y yaab,” he stammered "sort of. 

I—I—yea tea, I ase<l to keow your 
brother, Misa Sherwood. My same's 
Yates. Bob Yates. Maybe you 'vs 
heard him speak of me. Aayway, I— 
I kinder thought— ’ ’ He cans to a 
dead atop. Hie face waa the vivid color 
of a rooster *e comb-

With tact so delicate that he waa net 
eve# aware of il she gracefully relieved 
hie kopeleca confusion by saying, with 
n soft little laagb that waa as pleasing 
as her voice:

"Oh, I see! A ad of coarse yea felt 
that yea knew me toe Really that was 
geaereee of yea." She turned to her 
companion, a merry eyed blonds, with 
a rose leaf earn pies ion, who had draws 
near. "Mias Fisher, let me pressât 
i|r. Yates. He's a friead af Frank a ”

Somewhat boyishly Mias Fisher dart 
ed forth a white, wagleved head.

"Any friend af Frank e ia a friend 
ef mine," said she, and smiled so bob 
tdiagly that her small, milky teeth 
dashed for a moment behind her red 
lipe. There was ee denying a certain 
charm ia the girt.

Boh. farther disconcerted by Mias 
Fisher’s unes peeled breosieeea, fell her 
warm, slim Sagem Sailer lake hie great 
head like the petals af a whit# rose. 
Its pressed them, released them, a ad 
tried la think of a witty rejeiadae. He 

i’t da it. The heet he coaid da

"Pleased la meet yea. Mise Fisher : " 
"Now that we’re all goad friende," 

said Delete# with a emllieg Sash of , 
her dark eyas el Boh. "leth nO move
ee *• 1

This was agreeable, sad the three af 
them walked toward the street, the 
girl# r ha mag aa gaily la Boh as if 
the. had known him far years Bark 
a the gaaial spirit that obtsiae ameeg 
them whoos lives era divided shioiy he 
twees sleeping c am. dr seal eg roams sad
s heal • lea 1 hmmr^iaa k DUSffda mwa o^^^oPn

Dolerws naggaated that they walk 
earn to Michigan Boulevard, aad ee 
they emerged from the alley aad 
turned la that directum Bah gtaaeod

TAX1DEHRY
■ •■ne. smmai ■

meaaterf arts rises rrse# Seer needs 
asst > so aides saad ^ntte fee per

A a. CHASltSON. TeddcnsM

E-B FarmTractor
A imawrfcdw. » stood »UV< -SUW worses St 
Awu|mmt. esnsMst esas sms term WM 
? “eadmol-rssroeo.s os oew ,r <r. so r-se

WgSsms
EF m

Farm Management,
This Is s sssol tehlm# so sssse Is,mss who
........... . to msl s»w»s arestdehtpo.
-r -««I» • bile >■■■. id.nu_ bit
sMm^Æi kolisiMUS "Pesos Maam 
H Xb# C. P- torn, te ».m»did^a

s Ss.soss Sv^sw ses»ss# Iks

•see Sim le CSSS — sms. so- 
_ S— Us sms J ikso Isio i, hg smt 

35km**" ***' homoem so

r >ton»i Ike ft* pBMtoB mi lk-e
•Zll» MaaXtaS* ****** kww se k—»
•b* fat ••• rn stmmelp th.i d II — ikg

■I" *»**« IwtmadW tHMB Uh« « m-t.

—* '**• M 99mm ma «M
i M àwl mmà MlJ

•* » 'f*' * tot W tf tof*« m4m Imbibb .......................... * *tek «• •• • inti
•k W K Tm+mmi+rnm • W «ko ««Cm HI

Hd11iVe*****dtdumamod ||j|
Book Dept.. Tht Oreie Qrowm* Guide, Wionipef. Mas.

ever h*e ehoeldor with a trt am panel 
ught ia hw ryea

Bel. la hm momentary thegrta, the 
little eld mas waa net them la receive 
H. Me wee sitting ee hie hes beside 
the stage aalraace. hie fat Isus 
eremed. his loath champing the cigar 
stamp with short energetic movements, 
aad the steel rim mod epee lac lee warn 
■ the tend newspaper with

ism to the three tight 
kcarted yoeag peeede which seamed to 
my. "AU’e wohr'

(Te he seat meed)

win he held

CALOABT BALS AMD SHOW 
The mviag here# shoe 

sal# af halls el Calgary 
from April IB te April ifl 
tractive prleo list lor the harm ésw 
has been Maned, aad a large efftry M 
sa peeled Them will ha maraiag, after 
aeon aad avaalag programs ee April 
IS, avaalag program aa April 11, after 
ease aad eceeisg programs aa April II 
aad 11 Cat>>#s far the home them 
elem ee Mamh ft. It M eepeeted that 
the eoctree rale af heaf halle wiO hrtag 
eel hstweea three aad fear ksod.ed far 
sale The ealriee slsm ee Marsh It 
The holla will he Jedged aa April 10. 
and mid aa the warning aad afleraeee 
af April 11 end IB A W. FaMley, af 
Laeamhs. wtU he aarttaaear Fries Bel 
far the hem# show aad entry farms far 
the sort too tale af halls may he had 
by writing B L Buharden», meretary 
Alberta Livestock Associatives. Vi#
tecta Farh. Calgary
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Buying Eggs Loss Off
TW Nee System le Wlaalpeg aed What It Meeae

The large wholesale grocery house* 
Bud produce dealers in Winnipeg, with 
cue siception, have agreed to purchase 
all egg» during the rumiag season ee 
what is hnowa as the "Lam at" basis. 
This basis is defined as follower

. ;Wss-e«" from January t to April 
1 ** ?•£? W esduciioe fur"erschsd. r "lockers," -rots, sod say 
other eets until for food; from At>ril 
I to Jobs t. the period during which 
the receipts are has» lest and the aver 
asc duality I. highest, will mean de 
durlion for crschs" sod -leshers;" 
from June I to January t ihs isduc 
Hues Bill he the aanie ee between 
January I end April 1. those periods 
■ subject to adjustment due to 

in any year
Posters and literature of various 

hied* have been sent out in order to 
' acquaint the storeheepere aad produc

offered the farmer ee country store 
heeper to tahe the proper care ef the 
eggs while m their peeeeeeioe or to 
handle same more promptly The out 
come of the coatiaued use of this us 
desirable system has resulted in a greet 
lees to the fermera The dealers, la 
mahiag quotations, have had to form a 
rough estimate of the probable loss ee 

I broken eggs and regulate their 
prison accordingly These qu

•herefore, been pretty much a 
matter of gueeeworh, aad as ft ta humaa 
sature le err ee the safe aids, the pro 
dueer has toe often had to accc • 
lower pneee than die average quality 
of the product warranted

Under the old system many store 
keepers sad farmers foued U le their 
pi. as lags to hold kerb shipments dur

I» IM
t p

m $ té m» ~ fi» r»« » b Me
8» « m

** i *«• • •»

..j wttè là.e »*• erelee ef BirkHiaf 
Ms m( ail---- ------- -------- ------ a eff heavy prod crime ee es le 

# ad»salage ef IW heller prisa

the fed the! lbs eggs were gradually
driertwrui leg la qeelrty

V « 
etve

The system ef Iredlag eggs tm gra
sseies aed ether geode el Urn tonal 
stereo ha# eles heee as tmperteet foe 
1er Hi Wwertag the ovseage gaahty ef 
the egg. marhsfigd. May stereheepers 

■ ■ el he.ieg the egg

his «Weld eel ehimaleic Impsm ay 
erdehlp wees either prod Beer ee Heel prevailing daring lime# ef merelty 
HP* ad dwM da wee dare toward pcecticeJI. ee elleellee being paid to 
■pro. mg the qeagly ef eggs placed 
s ear market By working sere sally 
rwerd Ike sntnbhshwanl ef belle* me» 
etieg seedtttoes m erder lhal rare la 
to handling ef the peedeel mar he 
—.itg»l by mahiag prowHda where 

I hone siercimeg such are wtU a 
I heir peeper reward, a meek 

i_ etaderd sa he esc.ted N.
leg, seder I hie system, will be said 
< bed egge. cracha wtU eel fetch ee 
h! a ee crached ad Isahecs will 
lag A still tower figer# AU pciea 
U he gev arsed sett rely hy estai 
irhet ralea

■m Ike maadpeiel ef lhe farmer is 
■adorable, is that it Is bel s step la 
» dir eel to# ef a much more dcmrahlc 
range** ce i. vu . “Quality fe/mai " 
c assy tears M has hew the eeglem 
I he Items to purchase aU eggs a 

mi Is hwewu a the "Case Ossti *
“ Straight Receipt' basa Thic 

dhed cee stated U ; eying • fiel prtoe 
- a* fine all shipmate, irrespssdtvs 

•f fissai sc ihs qaaiitr 
Xu llsm to stole sab

ysi«m bee dee* much berm to the 
Jvy mdnetry ef this ««atry fisc,
1er aeh aa arsaagemat ehssletUy

aad ef Ibetr bests am sslf smaglBA 
bel ntl» a* ef seme ee a ball t# aleh 
i-nde. They will acwg* egg.
Ihsm to h# ef a te ferler paUty aad 
pay as mark tor them * Iff Ibev were 
Mrtolir freeh Whoa pesettoned see 
serelag ibis preedtoe they ere qaito 
freak aed slate a Ibetr rpeea I bet 

• seen#* «Seed la risk egeedlag 
their cs stem ere by pee ell stag them fer 
seppJvlag had egge. ee the tone ef the 
intrnangs ef the effwded vsrn.mer Is 
-f mas* eraser ■ nCUrsSw thee le 
the ; seeiiee ef the differeeae la the 
rule* ef the sgg» H*we*gr. Mmes ece 
changlag sad fermer» geeeraUy thceld 
ra ise lhal they mast sell ibetr pa 

If they aa la

(eUo) 17

RASMUSSEN’S ZIG-ZAG GRAIN PICKIER
Tracts rrsin mors thoroughly. quickly lot eaegy 
beesuw it mu* better Iasi teg_aggp 
a the mart si The grain is rti« tagrnd" er turned ever fia lia*

oovsrr rws -»ia icas- 
Mmgte railrurtia, su metal is page gsivaaiaed 

rnmgHI- Shipped knocked dew*.Prie. $15.00 £?ess.*
Ores* thru your Weal dealer * wnis

Saskatchewan Distributing Cfc
Regina, Saak.

W'

Guaranteed Plow Shares
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOU* 
SHARES FOR STRING PLOWING
is is*. Mesh «BAB

i:3J2 B 822
raewprtr* sc 

tosiaa We cs 
•re Is yunrseto

THE WfSTlRN IBFUMllT SUPflY « IMS! MU
ISA eoeeiesnsu s*

to* ywu lime sad tnuwny by busies la he*ins We »*rry s 
•bsics lor all eiskns of ptoos r.ssry share Is gusrsnir* I s«
nUl order today

Live Poultry
paie*»

so, la 
.......Ws

i»i < as
fSasr.

snSssd he l s msn bum dee* d .ni.~m*~

1N mi fméma Ce.

LIVE HENS WANTED
B I soy mss)

i (b

Its III

POTATOES
«6 •

Offer Still Open ]
Potato** era met ef mghl. they he»# gee# up S4 male a 
mas h* Aatmtoaa toytw ere ecoeriae Bto reuadry. *
«eager of « shtolsgn la aoeg The i.ued* has baaa MtaMH * mag. 
lag a llmttod gwaalMy ef ru#«lersd awed a «dal «an We here fer fitfib 
hellea “Tikis Telh" aed In* Cnghlry " Tbmt rifilMiril need

retocw If bettehl ee Ihs martel weald prit shir *<*1 yea Ihss fifi fig 
M M gay htsahel lag «artottoa he»» be** grama under ths rutae 
[ of Mm <> as dise heed Ornwr.r»’ Aeondollna sal ef* regtotorad stash, 
which mnaaa that they ere Uw vary Huge net sad i-si qwaRly seed 

1 »*ry tuher to perfect aed Been *f Ih “ --------

sc ah* at dlaaasa ef say hied Aay par 
v artottoa wtU he rewind to tee# them a# I 
registered seed, aed c*a Jure Ihs l ah*dial

stock fer

ms.* to# goasd, aad id B MMMKjiilBg SJ,r »■» gK&Srecel «tow", Th ija-r—. MM ... woleto adUi «aoiMW
iwiM*525"

' - m to, to >«t pfKw t***
cad * olmen WW» *. .*» wp ■ c— —4

m-r Tsbto IfiB" HMtosMfil^J, »e tod* "to* W
mBs. o»4 "V?*^?gto #!•«•# «SLJL** cmoMm

Will b' W

wash to tours nesee of Mlsw. will esod to set
làoee potato cc essay to ear Parana who ug sol 
I» The Oebds la lb sir «mm I wfitty Aay pom

stshesgigMeae to The Odds, acm s# y cm el. si lib», aed i 
It 0O . Outdo efSee. mUI h# smutted to e#s smd a
htsshal sec* of Tahde Talk- er a see huchsl each ef "MIJB 
pole toss, or if you ece cwltaci aay heo-year 
Will fuel thews the saw# an two sac-y ear e«d 
eehs -npi pa ear b* seel te ell el «•# wad at et «sert 

With the price el pedetoce stoednr o-lvaecned IMPS M 
us# Ismael for |b* rs«isi*ro.| seed Will he 
smell supply wfll ee*e he cthewntod If pee

hly We ww 
a fern i I

si #1 »*

Gram Growers' Guido
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Farmers’ Financial
lEBeeBBBaeeeaBaeeEaaBeesaeaeeBeeeeBaeeBEeaaaeBeei

The Dominion Bank
Established 1871

Peld Up Cepuel end Baser*», $13,000,000 
Yelp! bull................................ 17,000,000

ltrarfi applirali-rfi» l,,r Im*’ fur Farming reyuiremrali awl rallie 
purree»»» gus# «pariai allmlion taquin»» muled

Oaaeali in# Ma»«par el W| ef ewr Braaanaa

F. L. Patton Winnipeg

Farmers’ Splendid Opportunity
re# uedaraigwM Bate fer «ale a» earallael 1er* of !.««< err»». IdaMiaf la

a 1er»» prepnrllua ef whir# i. ueder cu >«i
• ne ««< riieei Main, wiueied m uw traapa Hemet, be»Hm ever tee »
ef Meaerfilki - r IMlat ma», «ad eue*, Ug»ih»r will a fell
line of ueplefeeels. bora»» and allie will be «nid Pi l>n»«le «aie I» l»e«e 
day# epee wpeal le fMiinr tloee le if per b i.io-i lewd ai «ri le He ai erre,
• HP all IB» UMpre*ea»***l» aeedful. la beta» praMiraily «Md 1er “» «oep. " and 
IPe man epn t>. > • lie piuperty le «uenioa will pe «rlilne a real eeap 
Per fell pedicular* aell la—

The Standard Trusts Company
w mam rmsrr WIBBIPIS

Hail Insurance Agents Wanted in Saskatchewan
THE ACADIA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

I lability Ca Iky TUI

Total Aissfe Exceed Eighty-Four 
Million Dollar»

Hall Depart «wee» *OS Carry Building, Wienie Mae

One Year’s Progress

The Mutual Life
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario

A MEBCHANDL8INO CONFERENCE
fie Frfcnanr IS shoot 180 rrliitrti 

and wholesaler* from the three pro
vinces met with a number of member» 
of the banking fraternity in Winnipeg 
under the auspice» of the Winni|>eg 
branch of the Canadian Credit Men’s 
Aeeoriation. The speaker of the even
ing wna Mr. Vere Brown, Muperintea- 
•lent of Hrenrhee for the Canadian 
Bank of Commerre nod following hi» 
addren» the chnirman, Dr. J. O. 
Kuthrrfi.r.l uf lalgari, railed on a large 
uubiber present, representing the whole 
«ele and retail interests, to take part la 
the diaruaeioa.

Mr. Browa brought before the meet 
lag ie a moat forceful manner eome of 
the deârienriee ia our preeeet system of 
merchandising ta the weal. He wee 
largely reepooelble for ealliag the meet 
rag The diatributiag baaiaeae will be 
discussed at the aeil meetiag of the 
Coueeil ef Commerce and Agriculture 
to be held at Regina in March and he 
thought it highly desirable that the 
attitude ef the trade toward the curi
ous problem» involved ie distribution 
ihruoul tbe went ehoeld be known be 
forehead and as aasuraaeu obtained of 
tbeir williagaeea to cooperate ia lad 
lag a remedy for dedrieaciee which aow 
hear keenly ea farmer* and ether roe 
•smera.

Mr. Browa revealed awe ef tbe 
weekneeeee of the preeeet retail eyetem 
and the methods ef protection adopted 
by lb# farmer». There are 890 mar 
cheats trading el points where are 
U-ated the Uo odd branches ef hie beak 
aed these igurca reveal aomethieg ef 
the elate ef affaira amongst them: — 

Total somber ef marchante 890 
Xam her eperating ea reap heals IM 
Number git lag rr, ! - 715
i»f those giving credit the following 

allow these discount* for cash:—
• allow 10 per reel diereaat 
I allow» • per reel, diecewat 

*0 allow 5 per real, diieoeet 
I allow» 1 per reel diaconat 
I allow» I per reel, diecewat 

T*Vt allow 0 per real, diereeat.
The a am bee keeping a prefer eet ef 

heehe aed etrihiag ea aeaeal prelt end 
l«ee étalement ie Ml—I.»., US or nearly 
00 war eeet da eel keep a peeper eat 
ef banka. Eighty per reel, ef thee# 
retailer» therefore make a# difference 
between reek aed credit price» ead 
00 per rent. 4» awl take a prelt aed 
low iielemeai at the ead ef the year.

Mr Browa «irwegly pleaded for a 
eeerer approach Ie a reek beaie and the 
beeiag of ell price» ea cash aed eet 
credit a» I» wow daws elmeet entirely 
The beehteg lelerwnta generally bed 
agreed ee tbe potter ef ed«»ecieg Ie 
an fer ee peaeible the mewey repaired 
by tbe farmer fer tbe aeaaea By cam 
leg ble fleetiag debt» the beahe weald 
thee enable tbe farmer» te clone ep 
regnlarty with tbe retailer ead allow 
him to few a similar fa «or ea Ie the 
wholesaler aed be Ie lb# meaeferlaror 
It w.wild take liar bat every energy 
eegkt te bo beet that way Only by 
eome reform ceeld the retailor coat law 
le rempote oilh the mall order beeea. 
Tbe retailer eheeld eet take credit from 
both beaker and whalow»lot 

lb R. Mereoch, ef lethbridge, *taj e-l 
I hei considerable work had been «one 
la Lethbridge toward» co operation be 
tween retailer» ead wholeaalera la die 
cans Isa» there they had f' wad that leal 
year the International Iteneuter Co 
el Iketr 
(Mil 
arranging
eeeelly «met ORIS they had weld fer «IW3 
They had mad# similar d lac «male ea 
ether meehleee

IBV IBIOratt l >BB| lllHVBtrr VD

wir piece had done *1 per real ef 
bwtleeae Nr rank They did It by 

igteg I we prteee Ae article whiek

A large aember ef 
ergiag a aaeh beau generally end eeeelly 
greater eSlriewy by the retailers Mere 
ed«rdwag ead eperatlee might alee 
be gt««m him. same Ikewgh' The «M 
ma a offered tbe «wry beet hied ef ee- 
eperatlee la the work In l/m» bayer» 
Wna i ha a SB pet awed, leak #d«« 
ef A There were lee maey retailer» 
twitted 1er iketr work If the heehe 
weoM de iketr «hare eee wknlewler 
tkenghl the eyeteta reel! he r»»e 
letieatrad li 11 year*

The retallera «ewe hark etreeg ee Ik# 
keek» aed wMemhn They had el

The Western Empire 
Life Assurance Co.

■nlldlet
WINNIPEO, |

A purely Western Company, opérai 
inr in Memiul>e. tiseksicbemaa end
Alberts.
Ideal Pullriee fur the farmer 
I lie Heir. High i »»h iiuaranleee. 
simple Contract* barked by Adequala 
Reserves.
'•uterniiicni Uepu»ua. iire.eoe.ee.
A l‘o»l Card mil bring you a Cairo 
dar or Annual sialeewel.

The Canada Permanent 
Trust Company

Will be pletsed lo eel for 
ponâUoe of iruni. turn u 
taecuron »i timtii m m «mi,
AMNIHÎIâlH
4CUT lw IlHBII I

F. ».

♦WANTED*
Live, Energetlo Agents

for a new aed pr«,r»nieo uf# Ae-
anraace - umpany akwe pulinae are 
haied oa Urn

•CIEBTIPIC ivrria 
ead are Umrefure eee, ie eea.

-II yen of our te aewerfel 
ro««»a« eh. our pullriee are an
l-ci iur m others
Be 1 oU Warn a Ore#taeia a»»»»,»

Iki Nertkwettif i Lite Asuraici Ca
hmraa ___Mae 1 Wit ueiii iwi itai naa#it

Money| to Loan

on improved ferai
property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply through ear rwp- 
reeentatice in year d» 
tract er direct to ear Mar

31atibno£
Ointst
CCvmpanu

323 Msm Street WINNIPEG
TOIIONTO MONTREAL 
EDMONTON BtGJNA 

SASKATOON

IN All COUNTRIES

BABCOCK A BONB
3lZ
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w»y» been » good Beld for the booker. 
They liked Ike rash basis Sac bet being 
0|> agonist the Siuivn I'urc problem ia 
the eoeatry they srareely saw how it 
rouid be applied ia a widespread mas 
aer for a considerable time They 
generally favored the rash basis for 
pnrea and disrounta. Several retailer* 
stated in no nnrertain terms that their 
thief problem was that they roald not 
bay cheap enoagh. They "were l>eiBg 
overcharged by the wholesale trade and 
until they got prices down they could 
never compete with the mail order 
house* Koine country retail* re had 
tried the absolute rash system aad 
found it ruined their business farmers 
practically all needed some credit at 
certain times aad they reseated it if 
they did not get it. The customer must 
he satisfied They all needed better 
buying, better selling and better eel 
1er Hag

The methods of the catalog house* 
should bo studied aad retailer* should 
have the opportunity to take abort or 
long course* in the universities Many 
retailers testified to their small *—a a 
thru giving credit. They generally be
lieved if they could buy cheaper they 
would not, with the service they could 
give, have much trouble in competing 
with the mail order house

By a unanimous resolution it was 
agreed to meet el an early date ta dis 
rusa the eiteatiee felly so as ta have 
some concrete epiaiee Is offer at the 
t-'eaaeil of Agriculture a#d Commerce 
meeting

Grain Growing lor Profit
Cannoned hshel

from some ot and a careful
system of grading up car Ms before

the wealth produced on every funs. The 
increase ia pewâle when sold on the 
marhet will be from the ultra yield ob
tained and ia Ihe higher geality of the 
progeny ef good selected seed

If grown fur seed partisses il M worth 
at least doable the marhet price end the 
actual worth will he according te the 
•feebly end standing ef the pedigree 
when sold ns reglslemd seed When 
one is not inclined In prod need regie 
leiwd seed II may he grown us improved 
xed and sold ns such el a higher price 
than weald he obtained ee the market 
Whether grwwteg grata far the marhet 
or fee seed purpose* one ran he evented 
of a preâlahâc return far the laher aad 
• fini rspeeded

Laying Dew* Seed nets 
Isc the hanedl of farmer* eh* may 

be interested I *esi te es plain Ihe 
pesuelplou and melhede of mam nrlec 
IMS of grain la Ihe head, the beet type 
la salesl. the ikrvwk.sg sad •Isesiag 

le maintain the parity Maas 
i la the s sal sol aad ihe heel 

system la geeetnl I* adept, the asd 
Simple sad effective, sad ft i* within 
Ike iweslhUlllee el every grata grower 
le select hts eww seed The meat Im

rtaai sad ssseaiml petal In ebeervs 
•a he sere that the variety under 
selection m pare end free fmm other 

vanetlen while ana may start sat 
with varieties that are grown as «he 
fera there ta a great feasibility that 
false eeterlleee may he wad* and n 
tfcas case U will laws* Ihe tab* of the 
sack la hand and in* ranee I Stead ef 
decree stag the admuiai* ef thee sorts 

Ontfenwiy ef Type <
As ihe eh>et la aged a* let lee la » 

parity Ihe verity la bring abat a 
ealfamity af the type, te aafiact 11 ■ 
tbs met vigwcowa and high ytatdlng 
trains, he etimieal# all ether ivpee and 
varieties te rales the standard and 
gaaliir and thereby laeragaa tbs ytefid 
It will hs easy ta seder*» sad that N H 
importas) In start at with gaad fawn 
dation stack Ta make ihte petal riser 
M weald ha waU la petal set haw late 
tape may he mad* aad same «sera ef 

la* Tahe Mfir^ut* Wheat, ft 
-* This «nrity has a a am her «# 

l that ia. femes the» ere et
In---------- tartan that era sailed

ate. aad era left*»» te the artfUel 
These «writleas are gtha'dla-

flll----- *r Ideal leal *Mh the ertgtWl
type On clan# eaawiaafiea they era 
dttlect with rosfwcv i. Ihe tape and

DOMINION OF CANADA
WAR LOAN

The Minister oi Finance announces the Third Canadian Loan for War Purpose* is to be 
Issued March 12. and we place the facilities of our organization at your disposition.

This third War I .nan will nridwbly hi* offered on terms similar to Ihe 
lwo previous, and there will undoubtedly lie the same heavy over-sub
scription. On the occasion of the last Loan Hie bonds sold at a sub
stantial premium within a few days uf the closing of subscription lists.
Tli i.in> ut Bonds 11"in tin- Investment standpoint
alun#, arc safer, more readily marketable and more attractive as to orice 
than any other form of security obtainable in this country, while at this 
period of the European conflict your financial assistance is more than 
ever required.
Tin* exact terms of the Loan are not yet known, hut general conditions 

in - of Ihe previous Dominion Lesui** 'Hugest the following:
I That Uic Limn will be ufiefed to yield But |rua Ilia* &| per real per annum <« lbs 

amount invested
t— That principal talcrrsi of Bond* will b« pc tabic in gold at an) Uhnrtarwd Hank la 

I ana-la. an I else Ul .Now York
3— That the bonds will be Issued in -Iceonunshotiu of Sloe, 1500 aad 11,444
I Thai whether or not say choice la given as to abort term aad loss tecta beads, that 

is tihrly to b^ rrr»gnlb-m of the demand for Ibr longer term Ixmds running far Sftaen 
) cars or twor*

b- That pa) man la ais> be made m I estai meats or lb full
4- Thai Utr Issue will be racmpl from liomiai-»i ilov«rwa»*l Issue

WITHOUT EXPENSE TO YOU
Wc will make delivery.
Wc will hold in mfc keeping, if you desire, Ihe Isovcrinuent Interim Ortlfl- 
cates pending delivery of definitive Ronds.
Wc will attend to all details in exchanging Interim for Final Securities and 
placing the letter in your possession
We will negotiate the re-sale of your Ronds at any lime m accordance with 
market conditions.

FILL OUT AND RETURN FORM BELOW
■owâJto enow* a eo . wm* era

Bob >**t la lbs «areas a# so ans ea
st Canada tana The

taiT

I karaSy esatf Uumfik |ss far 
era is he Ihscs sf l*s |uaS subtle s* 
Planas cist *Mlsl*<

I..IH sf ths

EDWARD BROWN & CO.
BOND DEALERS ,

CANADA PERMANENT BUILDING WINNIPEG. MAN.
a fee sac ms mss sat. esc « 
sc* eue spsus susse sa H 

Set- sa is es»»*as* aaS

ESTABLISHED s ISIS

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

CAPITAL HMD UM TOOOOOO AES4AV1 MA» D» 7000000
ptiXO MUWLAMX ntUEXXT. E. MAY. CâWAAl HAMACS».

H CAO OFFICE ! TORONTO

TME LONDON MUTUAL 
■ PB* MWüUq CO.

aad Grata.

usa*aasbea

w. s
mmfÊm

II* Sraaoss

4e fhr
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CROWN LIFE
Our Interest Income from Investments dur
ing 1916 was, alone, practically sufficient to 
pay all death claims including War claims.

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., TORONTO
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts p

(r

Loans for Livestock
Finish the Feeders in Canada. Keep the 

Heifers at Home
We are pstwot U. at laws IWerU credit le firmer», ruder for Id* purrdete of 

H remora or lo prenne nimuee esp*e»ee natif preeeel 
mart ree be bemme amt mart et ec te beet eeswias*

| been isreepeei Bwntebn imsniew et Atnerte.

RANK ofTORONTO
BONDS la there tar doubt as to tha edvteablllly of 

boiKlma officiels holding positions of Trust t 
la there any argument In favor of the Per

sonal Surely a* against a Corporate Surety t
We weee Fidelity Seerentee Sense, SdmlnletreUen eng ffuitssslew Duty

lire of the grata a ad time of maturity 
and rhararter of the itraw. Where ooe 
ranaoi dietiaguiih between the»* varia
tion'» and the originnl t>|ie, it in not 
lodibli lu umrk any rent improvement. 
Tin* s|i|diee nl*o to lied Fife and other 
vnrlettee, nltho the vnrinlione may nut 
tie mi numerou*. Itarlev and oaf* are 
a leu Hilled with other varieties where 
ao «election has been made

Whilm the (rat cost of |>urr wed in 
i|iwri-utly high, it in really the most 
t-ruhomiral |dan to perchas* pure liars 
at the elan for foundation stock. It 
le»*ene the po*»il>ilitis» of making false 
•election and the beginner ran go right 
ahead and select the beet head from the 
plot.

Use Clean Land Only
Having procured foundation stock 

seed sufflneat to sow one quarter of an 
acre plot, and I would not recommend 
operating any larger plot at tret, the 
neat step to roaiider is the most suit
able place lo sow the seed in. 1'ader no 
romideratioa ihonld it be seeded on 
stubble plowed land or where any grain 
crop has be»-a grown oa the previous 
season. Hood clcee summer fallow or 
where potatoes were grown the previous 
season or new well worked breakiag 
does the previous season or eleao gar 
dea land. Any aire rleaa ground that 
is ia proper coaslitioa is suitable. It 
•hould be situated not too far away 
from I be borne so tbal it ran be audrr 
observât ion from tiam te lime,. The 
shape of the plot may be square or 
obloag. It should not le loo long and 
narrow.

Itefore putting the seed ia ike grata 
drill I he seeder should be overhauled 
«•d etraaed of nay grain left ever from 
• be pm tees ses son lo avoid nay dis,' 
lure, The seed should be treated Id 
»mui as a prcieatiee When the plot 
is heeded out it ie advisable le go thru

danger of mice and Ike heeds eat off 
when dry and placed ia sacks for 
threshing.

When imaaible select only uniform 
types sod where the heads are well 
fllled from the base to the top; avoid 
loose open types aad select those that 
are as compact a* possible. The amount 
of grain thus selected will be used to 
seed a similar plot the following sea 
son. The balance of the plot is har
vested separately, avoiding any mixture 
of other varieties that juay be ia the 
binder This should be threshed 
se|<arately and the seed used to seed a 
larger plot the following season This 
will be termed the multiplying held 
and the need from the ield used another 
season to sow the general crop.

As 1 pointed out previously, where 
the foundation stock was procured from 
some reliable grower who may have 
sprat some years ia hand selecting the 
«loch «ccd, une caewot go far wrong 
when selecting the heads in the plot as 
the original producer of Ike seed has 
done practically all the work ia slimi 
aaliag inferior types aad other varia 
lies aad variation» Hal where the seed 
Wae ao pedigree or history the beginner 
is periled or ia a fog, sot koowiag for 
a certainly whether he is making true . 

r false selection.
Where Ike plot is to be seeded close 

to other grain it would be advisable te 
allow not lees than ail feet bet weee the 
•olds, la harvesting the plot, to avoid 
a ay danger of mixing with other sorts 
it may be all rat one way.

As all the beads were gathered by 
band there are ao weed seeds to close 
•el sad the selection is pore. It ia ad 
v liable to guard against nay impurities 
When the beads are dry the each may 
be placed oa a herd floor aad |«waded 
with a stick to separate the grain from 
the heeds. When this ie dose ooe will

Automobile end Fire Insurance

London Guarantee and Accident Company, Ltd.
•eo. Wlllt. W»wool Manatee far Canada. Taranto.

k. y

The Surrogate Court 
Records Reveal

Imil »er%d• H l '• I*JTXl«stancs 1er Iks wuwiu* of tour dome If 
see wise to ;lwi sear w me m.ti me 
roimhuay at Waal she see da so h| famine 
oss of ear Mooia/f lemma reticles which 

„,, rose so mss bar • timisiy hriba Nr tile or
jl|m four estate tissues iwt term»

Manufacturers Life

a tan rum w <

it and pell eel by tbs rants any «artely 
ec forms that ers not tree. Tbs plot 
Should be allowed to npss thoroughly 
wbon solertion of the heeds may be 
dona. No heads should he gathered 
while damp or wet with daw as amy be 
I be ' ass early in the morning At eeee 
ee beer see ha wall spent la salertlos 
bet the heads should ha aU gathered at 
•ee lima if peaaible.

•*.» ung The Heads
••da ebeeld be gathered la 

si least H « II nosed* af 
thrash if grata of either wheat, eels 
ar hurley This wtU a Hew of la hi eg eat 
all the small grata from the tee sad 
beau ef the heads whoa ihiwhed Of 
wheat sheet three g«od fed warhe 
should be eefffeleei, at if rat below the 

ia make lata a sheaf, sheet fear 
| Used shsaraa shanld be mf- 
it. The beads amy be ret a® 

end placed In sacks or they may 
be ret off allowing Mftclssi straw to 
•te into sheer*. I gaud plan Is to rat 
•he bead and place te a basket et large 
pad I ha l sea be earned user the arm 
wbae fad thus may be emptied le«e 
sacks Cara shew Id be inks a to ha-a 
the tacha ealy half tiled to a retd mould 
lag ef grain Tha sache when gathered 
abaaM be bang op te a dry. ewy niece 
win a foa«snt*t lima for ihreehieg 
Tbts rteald be dene ealy wbae the graie 
la hard* ad If gat bar ad ia a
they eheeH be hdag wp away from

seed .a a*ree gels «aired 
the rtni aad chaff la

la allow 
fad I bra tale 

some settable box as wash lab This
•bee sifted from the brakes heed, will 
ceeiata ealy wheat aad chaff Te sape 
•ate the Wheel from the chaff it can 

• eeeel. sack as a
large milk pea yr nail, to snot her 
the ertad- When this la done the gr■m

be
le réméré the smallest gratae 

These écrasai are easily made aad sea 
he kept far this perpeee They seed 
net he any larger thee sheet two feet 
eqeaie aad *ea be made wtth Inch tom 
bar strips sheet three tosh* deep aad 
ended together ta a equate aad the wire 
aad gait is Usd weak inched ta. la ee
lAlllAC# ilttM |^ff K Ifff | ff«j wnnI bff

I be faaaiag mill It ha» 
same rare aad pat* la heed 

it and It la worth lahiag «ere el 
If aay im pa mi as creep ta. the «alee el 
the wart is last. The lltosUel • ill
•hew Ike w pareil* sad e baaing pro

grata aad sert 
sheaf the wad

When tie gram b tleased H 
be placed u a each ssd labelled sad 
pet away, ready far wading seethe* 
plea la vtattag this wed far smut, 
•tola «hare may he aa vis* It la wall 

. «be te*h amy he 
leuoe aad dnuerd 

•a the emal way. keeping 
ta ib# each mill It go* in*»

la da i hie *ch l
dipped tele I ha wtot 
and m
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Your Questions Answered
SUDAN GRASS FOB HAT

Swfaa grata 
If M lew

joeaMij It the sert

e good Hi eg It grew 
la II l*n ted wkel 

> eerdl Wien reeld
J.W U . Trsv.rv ellegrl lie teed Ir 

A. — Sudan g rite u ee ewe ml 
drought rrsistsat greet that growl ta 
a very great height la southera cli
mate» It la aot well tailed ho the 
roaditioae egietiag ia Weetera Caaada. 
It has Urea growa for three years ia 
our iaveetigatioa held here, tad has 
been found to be about equal ia value 
to the mille ta. We do aot coaaider it a 
satisfactory crop here, but would se- 
tourage you to teet it oat uader year 
owa roaditioae It may be tew a ia 
rows aad cultivated, ia which earn 4 
pouada per acre would be a effritât, or 
It may be aowa aa other graeaeo at the
rate of about 80 to 13 I.oued» per acre 

hardly pay la
i 83 pound 

The row method would han 
this climate. Seed tee paly be obtained 
thru the eeed house.—J. BRACKEN, 
1‘rofeeeor Field lleebaadry, Haehatooa

FILING LIEN FOB DIGGING WHLL
g —Il | drill a well 1er a farm* aad he 

las eat U< w—.y le par 1er W, at I «*... 
le girt lw> r»e» at I we it per aad uhe 
hie watt let what he ewea me. tea I die a 
■athlina Im er a reveal at ifNlng el 
He reel agnaai lie term ae lSal il ear 
iltag liograa I tea g»< mf per 1er tear 
sell. la. m cast the (arm la aeld ee Irene 

• 1 I» ■ m ether pent I Weeld a b»e ef 
ilia aarl here ear peeler ante tret ether 
delta ia rest ilia (sneer was elated eel • - 
WULLdiHILLtM. Aliena

A—You caa protect yourself by 
rag let wring lieu within thirty days 
after completion ef wash and starting 
action to enforce flee within alaety 
days after completion ef week aad 
r eg I* teeing lie pebdees within the alMty 
deys After registering lia peadeee 
take ee further pte*ns flags until ee- 
ptrallee ef ssteneine ef ilea If • 
note le tehee before 
art lee you meat 
time aeltoa le r< 
would take precedence le ell claims 
which were net registered age last land 
steeled, prier le the regtelfallow ef 
lieu.

COLLBCTINO MONET FOB 
SOLDIERS

g —Let me knew lire peer paper whir# 
eeeld he the heat war le relleet maney tram 
e termer le aeeheirn.ee. I hetd a sate 
I.r sell He earn aad a premise ef He rest 
n» mener tNuage te a aeddwr sow to 
Freer, lad I wee le vtoitot 1er .tom I 
...■ .(in.. H». aw let manat -gw an 
! — T -»* IlllgWh

A.—We would advise yen le eeed 
rtotm le lawyer where former reeldee 
far rnllertlen

EXEMPTIONS Of BASRA TV* SWAN
g —le mue ef He tost tea* mp eesg 

lemed soi ledli and Hal I wads teem a 
payment ef flee, s hen ewe mmgany It 
ivr.aw wwa tagsl pn nadlsgt tea 

ahlter hy wadies we pee reeer* men 
d .a.wptiw.i 1 he** anly leer wart

- ---- and me .tots. fee teem to wind l
Th.» lev. w.evui u «— fern ten U*l 
•eh. away evrmwfl Wha* tmeams'i 
I iah« -i en» i 1- per •*•* »
St the paaeent time —IT. Itoah

A —The pria.Ipel eaemptoeue awdto 
able W yews raae are Bed. fermllas*. 
rtr , IB eee. ant eareediag B*»i luei 
aad rlathing for family fee tea month*. 
, i ua-j feed for seff end family far 
eleven month*, three hawses, metos St 
atm all wet, leu sheep, tea pagA 
• fly feel, aad feed for name far efeaen 
men I he

The weed ••hnreae" tartodte mNa.
aai
rslwaa, at. Harare new (as* yeuiu eM 

na* he la eee le be stamp*
Agrw altérai tmyl.teeutt ef the value 

ef f‘—>. toed epee whwh débite iw 
widen wte ea-eedieg W* aside., ease»
nary weed grain, sis. __

Tenr hatase other Itos «h**» •*■** 
be va. rad end** asm el me end lh* team 
wblrhwh yen base given ee amertty »en*d 

tehee nrrnrdtag le the Itetee ef 
egreammnl glvteg them ae wwuy We 
-old thteh that rata peer retained Imn 
mi machinery when snhi le y«m »•* 
may take H away. We stall ndete* 
yen le try t# f-« Ike '«•»*•• le F" 
awn farther lime

kveetd not i .M
a

Guaranteed Plow Shares
lire -hrrr. arc sviartnlrad to be run

■
•htm from Hr -luirr < otnpeny. and pet 
*...! »htrcv- si right iwlcev. m

R70
It le U.rwlblc Each .

1 - ■
15 ami If in “ ~\ ..
Id In “ . S.10
Hive nombars and let Hr» tusp 
avl on vtisrr and nsnw of ptew— 
ee do lbe real

The Canadian Stover Gasoline Engine Co., Ltd.
Brandon, Manitoba

(409) 91

RAW FURS
Wp Pdif hi^hr i V.ilui
Write tuf Prur h . i

jnd Shipping Tj^v

(Uerci Fur Ca Ltd,

when wmrriNo to ADfumna niAii mbntiow m quids

RAW FURS
raengem rangera ans eorwmoe torn 

cu.oe Lier and aft todurmmis. Htrd
'•f ^W items " s^-

rts i
e. rieece

i ewe

Answering the Kerosene 
Question with a Guarantee

"piE Rumcly OILPULL Tractor ia not on trial in Canada 
and the best proof of its adaptability to the needs of Cana

dian farmers is the steadily increasing demand. It has shown 
its superiority as a dependable, efficient and economical power 
outfit for all kinds of work.

The low cost of operating gives tht 
OILPULL a big advantage over other 
tractors, because of its ability to burn the 
cheapest oil fuels It successfully bundles 
all grades of kerosene end Canadian 
farmers don't need to be told what a coat 
advantage that ia.

We, however, do mors than merely 
claim that the OILPULL will operate 
oo these cheap fuels. Instead of word-of- 
mouth promises, we give an absolute 
written guarantee- the kind of a guarantee 
that you are entitled to and should demand 
with the tractor you buy. —

OIL PUCL possesses all the quail Restions 
you want in the tractor you buy. It le an 
all-purpose outfit, and wttl handle all year 
power yobs, draw bar or beh, and save 
money at each vpefstioo.

la the OILPULL row s*f

’ of Anssiagv

that the OILPULL 
tractor buOt to burn these cheap fuels and 
b not a makeshift combination gaeokne 
proposition. The fact la. when H cranes to 
burning cheap fuels successfully, the OIL
PULL has no equal

la addition, however, to cutting yeur 
fuel costs of operation in half, the Rumely

TW OILPULL to |

A* a l

le • * see sea

sag tes asm “hlF

rase s'

i the OILPULL.

-til

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO.
LAPORTE „ -------a—mO INDIANA

Guarantee
». i

aSSBr to a#

TWi Omfy Ow 
OdPull —
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Supplying 
the Demand for 

Royal Purple Calf Meal
_ . süaït-atîütmmmSLS^^ *l>*“'** ** »•“*• *»>.! tl-wt. to » .we |>v

Calves Gain Rapidly Without Milk
llto. cat*— era * * « *•>. y en to fed Boyet Purple C»«f Molito

«■•II wlihoin MM iii-p cl miih to toll hmumi toiàton 1
- W Wtoi.rUtoi.U Ui , —.w.tooMu ‘I iii-f to yew UHÜL I iW«A yen hew ibtoiMito 

I. to f«|li .to luu toiithi H lin ii nm I—xT u-r.i h „ tai— .e-i- «*>•' -ah. —d l-d .to--wCL hi, ,„u, , Vf M.| sL^rTldiJ 
— <■>■* — eill Mil M llM7 did Mi lh. -tod. ntilk

---------— Ii May Ci—cere I t ito Ida» Aw hik Æ
lelecscâfy lia», I tow*—cured yea# ‘ Rey.l Purple' <_«lt dr.I hoe.ItM. toi Tl- SktoiU. ul Vetoula* ufiu ul ihit mnl U X
ef lew Itoniwliitoi.ilf pMk toi itot—tolSbw I X

L"f,--------------------£--------—er uud 1 MM U. a 11M g.m MR »|Uh uf
gtirartis SÆS,-^u23sri
a^-n. emch-—_»to elik to ratoe to,*., towiib,

OeaaB tow a tor*, tori at 
JtojtoeMW—U cailla. ■** to aa iudk.1 awtowliy

(Mil r—pli Calf M—l to —geeRy —d far ye» eg 
eatoe^torn—.ndyeuniM-^ Pul apl. Kih to if, .,.J 
It* I». ktok t—« Il Ira— aw laito la yaw to.a

W A Jauàm* Mfg Ca , LU , London, Can.

FREE BOOK

Take Off Your Hat To THE MYERS 
PUMPS HAY TOOLS DOOR HANGERS

By Du l eloauine Teali we a—aa Hay 
t deaden, fork» aha*», l-ultoy. all

11

*t —ytea 
at Head —4 W lad—HI Pe—ga

mw Wurtiag Meed, far 1er** 
—paM> re—tira—salt. ttwdrs Pneu 
■MIc f n—*■ far mimma i—à iy ito— I. 
Head tad rawer aérai hua*» fur —r—

a Iran Weea. nfto www—e see du 
•rusa, faa» Pumpi. CjrUaderi I 
■■t narytluae narra—ry far làe 
aalirtariwy lu

r. b ■>

yraia, mi beeei. ale.. IM 
aele U» rt-8 er WW Ito »«* 
lier !•«, M—ca ma* n— a 
nna ef plaie a—i adjutoafcto eiayue ■ _

. >n| Haw or twee,ad irait 
fur ui* a* fwm karm Mei TM rwBMi Cjrf—eara x far a— aa (vw*. Ben

Mafia sarsâaary ter l*e /\ »«•*■»■ ...
■ry ta—nia* ul eaiar , m iindow* haoows. • w- /nfr» M it».iiimi. AUètZ www—e* im
ftow —id Na* Taal Veto toatotoatacw m............ Oa

Make Hundreds of 
Dollars Extra Each 
Year through Increased 
Fertility with a—

GALLOWAY KZ SPREADER
■ —lief artery

.1.» —ary far—er ~
»•! —t a led tarn

wee y—i rae mere M te a* if 
an Weal H W 
—II we *e«—11
l-pi ii —day 1

EvM7«w* si tide* Sfdcial Feeler•• ers R»
Tee SUaU Bey a Callaway Spreeier

Lure* i<*e*rtty Ug— Bref! bedto Owe Dell, 
lana'i—iw«r HfN tee* Bailer Beenaa -twee 
Brarlri. e—ld .to— l—u a—« >..« a—, to 
ia BWd e# toWura — n—arnal fertiliser We toe 
•add far M tadw

v

Galloway’s Standard Wagon
k— wart to —to— af * •pariai lee— uu «te— it—m dn—U toiBHly tL

Wee to—.1. to rtoOr*M to—* law— *dd.

Big CatsUog F REF.
|*r l

Wm. Calloway Co ^ JL*? »

e# Canada Limited ►»•
II Gats Btd« . Wlaalgeg 2U‘

farrow .ad — •• a— la 
W H.pid <

A.—In reply to yours regarding a 
bitch for a 2*ineh to-rub plow, I would 
any that there is no known device 
whereby you can eliminate side draft 
when the engine i. pulling n arrub plow 
and at! the engine wheels are travelling 
on the land You can gel rid of the 
aide draff on the engine by bitching 
in the centre. Thin will neceeeitnle a 
long, atrong bridle oa your plow, it 
will, hire ever, eau— much aide draft on 
your plow. By extending your bridle 18 
or ÎU inches to the land aid* of your 
plow and using n good, substantial long 
brace from the out end of the bridle 
back to the standard on the beam, you 
mil i.r able le Éiri yew engine with 
all wheels on the U'

HORSE DIED—MAX OVERPAID
O—11 > I too a fc#e ton real— ton 

aim ... Ik. urdiaary key chairs. ia4 —a 
a *M a —are tol.agiag iv a pair», ear 
freed daad uMk her head feat la eee ef 
Ike ehet.e Tfc. toddibg la Ike shall sea 
Bel tblutot Ik Ik. leeei. akawiag ihare 
Bad tor.. ». si Mica le A Balkar a—a laid 
a— Ikal tola la Ik* iimiu ka had kaaa la 
Ike here sad Ik. —are Bad acted — a» aa 
Baierai —..err l.ggi.g Bark la Ike alall 
•ad r.f—mg la slap ukae erg.d tie eee 
kel—red Ikal Ike —ere Bed *.ed Ire— tot lag 
k.ag I. I he ckele. lellllHCllg Ike à# Iglkl —
•a f did eel ip.sk ef il I chatged ike —aa 
aa el.hi. fee ikal eight sad pdtl far hat 
Ike carra— R-siad Cra
ke — ii fiag la Bring ei 

Ice el Ito

Ito pc—l—a New 
igalaal —a to re 

car Ike prie ml ito a—re I kata Beard
ikal if eke — rmaaiag a Hcaa—* tore eee la 
rrepea—kla. Bel Ikn tl a— licaaiad I kale 
alto heard there are aericsa la to *—Ito la 
tore, declarheg .wear la to ircapaailkta 
fur say wrideal, ikal — igki —car Are 
■tor. i—à fur—.1 If a— atom ruald I 
arucere Ito — aad el wkal pew I A— I 
I—toe I— di—a*ia la Ito face*e—* .... — 
deerntod I II aa. U ekel ea—el I Wkal 
a——a aAuuld I hake I

It) I had a —aa hire* aad laid him I 
i a —aa set i May i h.I to weald ecu 

da kw week aad eld eel to Heeled at all 
aad I die.Barged tom aa Jeaear» IS ita 
rial—to I kto au ngkl l. da I kla Wtoe
—ill—* a* wkile I wee epeku* la a pan) 
Ikal ce—a la. II M ml Ito —a) tolsagiag 
— Ito tors Ikal to tod leak laid ee Ito 
—toe dl—ppear.d aad — ceil— ml —a 
—M -» t . 1 ‘ .. I » . to

.-k. alike to
—k.uultog.. M e— ueeraeld Ha at— told 
—a to e— |> OS eked .add I 
M a* wtoe M a— —
a —ell elder I— II—ee If
edged efterward 

H. ,

Ttoe to —Xaawt
rial—a a eg— 1er ito day to w— d—

I Barged Me topi a lea— — ear tore a seek 
• tow to e— eei to k—p M Ik—a. aad I 
had to lara —to# I—a away — ece.ee■ mi 
M ei.ry eight I did a— — e.liaa Ik— al 

I toi ceuld I a— charge hi— ito 
■■ foe ito—I ieeid I ee—pel hi— to
a— hack Ito — pay • A lie the to — 
i.d—toedly lie—I | tore k— —e 

Ito stator. Ceeld t alla, k ih.i 
I— Ih. a—eaai aad held N e.Ill he igeared 
•pi W.. d appre. — is a 
—RM to—.—. At*.

A.- The ttiablc k—p<n Act 
•at llrcl your raw It i* *a Act

•lab— hcpera te detain slurk toft with 
Ike— far cast ef ibeir feed Thera is 
a t rwaiman t.geinag e-py ef Aa* to 
be pi—led Wp Murk copie, ran be ah 
lamed fr— ito King's Printer, (to* 
—e—eel Hwildiaga, Ed—value. Albarin 

Wbettor ef ant yew ere liable 4* 
panda entirely epee whether er net yen 
were —III} ef negligence It — hard 
la Ja-lge Ihto wllheel haling falter 
pnrtkmlnre ef Ito that* la easel to*, aad 
ease than opinion* —ay dtier, bat gea 
really ap—akiag a fair taal a# nag It 
guard — whether at eat lb* danger of 
a.sidswl e—ltd has* bee- fare—aa by 
lbs aiwragw man ef ardleary lelwtll 
gw—c la <ae# yaw are seed w* thiah 
yen should content lbs act ma Tee,
ywerwelf, aard 4a aadhiag naltl act Ban 
to taken age mat yew The damage*, 
if sack were recelerwd, weald ba the 
iah— of ito aet—at hilled

Mefrrnag la I ha —aller ef anges 
eh ery—ld la hired man, yea ruald eee 
far the facet ary ef ttoee la tear Dm 
iftrt t 'wert We weald awl ad « we tea 
to make nay man I Man of the 8100 Bale— 
yea ceeld prate Ito lahiag Thw te a 
■ —lato area—Ilea Me water. It lira» 
te — l hat Ito amoeal w to emaU that 
tl weald aet be sd> l—bto |* bring a# 
He* The reeta ef reset mag weald 
be — greet — the emawat yea

Qombauirs
Caustic Balsam

lu leltitin lit Ii CieRtitin.
A Safa, Speedy and Fuatttve Cure fur 

Oerk «alut te—ay, Oapy— 8ak 
.1 1 ti-h-M, im. it, Wf.id 

Kki. aa* ali lie—am f— 8—Wa. 
B—g—.1 aa* elk— Bit —a-a. 
Owe— ail akia <—. aa— — Tara—I—, The-, à Diyktkma. 1 — lus. ait

eEsms sv 6bMÉ^

p*e Mil» S*ti by hi* iggtoto or (Ml by **-

He

Bick more’s c?"

ABSORBiNE
ISAM MAAI HiUWil Off

Kr—oire Bursal E nlnrgeweerito 
l nu.harked. Steotton I Wai—a. 

C urb*. Filted Trndorw Sors- 
■ freon any Brume cm SusieIffl l>eët M B>—at, te—m* ito bait — 

” lay — ike ton*. DM a bonis, 
drtreaicd. Book I K free.

ABSORBINE. JR., the a-wr-i* he» 
ms—lut —Amd. for Syeotnu* liaato* 
Oouiy or Rbewmelkr dcpueim Stroltow 
Pkinl.-t \ ira— Vail— WJ toll fee 
mere d pee ana ft aad ft par ban!* at 
dralrra or ilrBcrtec* M— idtraiee*
■ rtnarti ■ >t>—• *—

KendalliSpavinCure
TheOld Reliable 
Horse Remedy

erilorSANDB 
A «# Ur—at*
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Ipecially ms<« to stand
the strain of hard eoe- 
Unuoua work—speci
ally priced to give you 
double satlafaeUoe. 
•oebrMfe Harness la 
not made on the policy 
of how cheap, but Hew 
•oed. Our reputation 
—our success depends 
•■n the satisfaction our 
««•ode m»e you. and 
f-r this reason you can 
always depend on your 
• urrhase» from us be- 
ins of the highest 
•luslily, mstsrtaia and 
«■•rkmanship.

EHO
ly

■Best Vaine Obtainable in Team Harness
_ >4 «feels» Sememe • le* emmd Ml as MTleey Mm

|»>fW to*4^*mQjme d^ «%■■%%. eweg^be «ws# i

Ses 'mm*’JTÀu. nabse»»0"e •«-: I —■ wu
llsaWaw. •• —• w> sa eak Sx ». tm ——*• —a ms as ■» Ses*

:nxr
a sw y se»

etsei. Nr W M imH 54”
H A R N E S S_C AT A LOG

We ssii ear salue farter* eawai ef nsrass» SM saspnes 
■sers le ibe fatnssr tf aaslmu rsesary pins We sees 
yen frasa lie le •*» ae seca sel ef asraeSs Sees 1er im 

I SaSa*” '*•* ^ «* neaesrftf stfess

""BORBRIDCE C«Sstl
WINNIPEG Dept. 11 CANADA

witt put
aditftleed ■ Uns 
tuait With the as

CHEAP iïù LUMBER
ruAnsmlun True economy le Helling the ul- 
tconomizc œoe, poeeible for lhe money you
speed— that is the economy we offer our customers

The Meet fee Their Meney
that lies wtUtin Bair power lo buy or ours to glee
auau He law Send tit your enquiries or orders 
AVOIQ U C 13 y an we ren gusrenlee you
delivery when wanted.

Norwest Farmars Co-operative Lumber Co. Ltd.

.... eee

r H K UHAtS UHuWbHS U V I If Lv

BORBRIDGE’S
“King of the Road”

HARNESS
^^^^■»5450

tiM

RENNIE’S
NEW HIGH GRADE SEEDS
▲stemam. the new big Comet Alter, pink, white or mixed.

Fig. 16c.
Ms-nrry.th Cxmot, crimson, white, pink or mixed. Phg. 10% 

8 for toe.
New Red Sunflower, beautiful and showy. Pkg 28c. 
Scarlet Runners, popular climber. Pkg. lOo, 4 os. 16c, Ih 60s. 
Spencer Sweet Peaa. good mixed colors. l' „'. 10c, on Ms, 

4 ti. 80c, lh |2 10
ttt Impel ini Japan eee Morning Olory, nil soient 

Pkg. IDs, eg. 85c.
Triple Curled Parsley, dwarf dark 

4 oa 60c.
Ninety Day Tomato, anoo

80c, ox 60c. H
Bannis s Mammoth Orsen Squash. 403-lb. ychntft. Pkg SMl 
Crimson Otant Radtgh, early crisp. Pkg. 8» ox 10s, 4 ox 40% 

lb. 8LS0.
Senator Peas, large, lesdoes Dwarf. 4 sea 16c, tb. 40s,

6 Ibx $178.
1 allow Globe Danvers Onion (blank send). Pkg. 6c, ex 86%

lb H10.
Rennie • Prisa Swede Turnip% beet far table sr Meek.

4 eax 80% Ik. 66e.
Nonpareil Lettuce Canada's beat fer epee air. Pkg. •%

ex 80% 4 eax 60c.
XXX Guernsey Parsnip, smooth high grmdx Phg-

ex 88c, 4 oax 76c.
Strtngleee Reiegee Wax teens 4 osa 18% Ih 10% I Ibx MM. 
Renais'e Pirtball Beets Pkg. 10s. SX 80% 4 eex 60c. Ih II 60 
All Heed Early Cabbage (solid bands). Pkg. Se, en 80%

an. Pkg . 6% ex 10% 

and 8m. Phg. 10% Vi *•

y«ib eoc
OoVsa Bantam Bngur Com (fer table)e ibx li eo.
XXX TabU Oeeember (for shaiag).

4 eex 80x
Yellow Dutch Onion Beta Ih 86% j Ibe 81-70. 
Sudan Qraes. new anneal bay crop or feed gr

free U Censés. Reams't Seed 4e

Phg. 18% Ih 40% 

Phg. 10% ex M%

[I TI

Wm. “ Co. Limited
Aise el TORONTO MONTREAL

MtECTPMN
804 Portage Are.

CLYDESDALES SHORTHORNS V0RKSHIR1
28 STALLIONS------------- UTt^?
12 HAWES........................EiSlT
10 BULLS-------------------2TV
SHORTHORN FEMALES •££
YORKSHIRES---------------LZTTW
John Graham, 'Carberry. Men., Three Mille, Al

eeetr

k W.L&R.C.UPPI
DU OUmt

I* he

W tf, ' tif | Giiuif) at ^fttral fetfifl eel SPB BFB of MlS§ HNI
Hwli end greye. sa», eee te leer yeera. ken aed An 
«rad k» me Craft •uum». *ngtf>ar>‘ keeeet. «dost tJ 

e*|Mu. wvight t,eee me, enemga^e Pse^eerse ueemsa 
ISII Two •# eer lee« me—iatiaa. an • yeera m4 * i 
eeer I .See »e One Meek, eee I yeer aed • one 
Meek e# ta«oe aUlbim are tf our Cetgary Fana. •

Calgary, Alt*. North Portal,

4
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What Is Auto-Intoxication— 
And How to Prevent It

By C. G. Percival, M.D.
Perhapt II* Ixtl deSeilbie I Mn ncr 

anted of Aulo luloiK «lion U - Mir lalosl 
«•Ikm. or (wlMiiif by roatuiuidi |in- 
duced inlerittliy by one sell "

Tbit dsdeilluo I» clearly Intelligible be 
MOM II poll Auto lnio>i<«itoil eiAtlly 
wbere II Muigt. lehr, u aeey from ibe 
obecuie «ad willy mltuader Hood, «ml 
belie• il iilo Ibe ligbi •* ee eeerv elles. 
• iruleui. poitumm. «iltueuL

Il l* probably ibe woel waldioui of «II 
MMplalMA bereuie ill Ini ludlt»Uob« 
•ft Ibel oe reel « Utile Uriuu 
«1*1. ditpinied. eta . «ltd we we «pi to 
delude our selt et that II may be IM 
weelber « utile otareorfc or Ibe need rur

But <mrt lei II ■•! • rood hold torougb 
bee aiieautm to ibe real ceute end • 
aertout tebdiutw U apt to detelop. whi. h 
•I WUI lake eaoelbt le correct. Hot «tube 
•bat. but Auto letoilrelbm eu weehewt ibe 
letteMiem of Ibe aalire i| tient to feel it 
drawee ibel If any t« |X et aïeul et ibe 
une or if any orwan el ibe body it below 
par a ewe or tern eereoee del armement it 
eure In follow-

Tbe allmenl« wtHcb bate been tummtie • 
ly. almott bebuuaiiy, traced to Aem- 
Ibbulietioe are taageur. Iltedecbe. la ■
mdiibit tvi ...... », — — . vi , - , . t e Hnwaaneanmaaaid. ^wee^apwa, ^o v. IOtei ia#iibi twa^w • apaa^a
frail ration. Irt«etiite Troublai. Ac op iront 
of Ibe able. Ubeunmutm. >eurti«u Heaney 
Dlalurbeete. liter Trtmblei

There are tee era! roadtlloai whurb may 
produre Auto lauatceitoe. bel by far the 
meet erne h and pretalenl one u Ibe ee- 
reanuiatu.il ml oaeie to Ibe rttktn. canted 
by Ibaolbcteel werclte. uw rip ai food or 
mere feud than nature can take rare of 
under our pee reel mode of ktiee

I Wonder if you roauae bow peetelewl 
tbte meet commun tee te ml Aon Inluaica- 
Una really la-- ibe clear oil proof of II la 
ibel one would be entirely tele w tienne 

Mere are mure dree* ctm turned n an 
cl Ibta rieni'laial Man 1er 

Ult rnmbianl il la indeed 
If M were ante f metiered. 

m Me wurtlt of ibe famiuit •neat'at tcleo 
Ilea, prefeewr Ui UMcbnibob. Ibe lemilb 
of our new would be nearly dmmitd 

We bet aperiScelly waled Ibel if our 
I were rtenoted m eeriy mfeery we 

m an pomabiMiy me ht ibe we of 
term
I it became ibe oatM obteb ana 

lb • Or room li el Unmet y pet ten.
ee N flow • ibrouen

111 Their «decI it. ti or.I. ibe forcing of 
•be WW'in lu Ibrow off • noiioui eletueol 
•ltd loey iberefore jolt"- nature indeed ul
• •titling .bar

There la. buweter,' a ntelbod of elimm
• ling l hit wade, which bat been perler leu 
recently after many yeera of pracllre ami 
•ludy. wbirb might be aptly termed a 
neiure remedy Tbit u Me • lean.utg of 
Ibe rolon lit enure length, el rtanuiabi. 
periodt. by meant of an internal baib, 
wbirb dinple warm water and a bannie» 
am Imp Ur are mad.

Tbit aydem already bat oter bell • 
million eelhudadlc utert end edtocelet 
■ bo bate found u Me one edetllie enu 
bemtleit prêt eula.ite of Aulu Inluatcalton 
and a re tuning meant of contl tleull) 
beeping them clear in brain, bngei u. 
•pirn. enModaallc la Mejr wore end mot 
capable in lit performance

The one greet merit about MU me I hud 
Adda from Me feel Mel II It m ederlua. 
U Mel an ana can euerrei wiM It. ber a UK 
Il It m umpie and natural II U. ai It ■ 
railed, sulking but e beta, «donnerally 
epl'iied All paytt<tana bate far year 

dy lerommttntleu aid f eibiuned M 
Me eely didiecuue be

The Farmers’ Platfoi m
Tie following platform waa drafted and published by tie Canadian Council of 

Agriculture in December, 1916. It wae endorsed by Tie Manitoba tirai* Growers* 
Association and lie Vailed Farmers of Alberta at their annual conventions la 
Jhhuary, 1917, and by the annual convention of Ike Saskatchewan Ora in Growers* 
Association ia February, 1917. It will now be a subject for discussion In the local 
associations and Ike central ofirrs of each association bava been i Beirut led to 
give effect to the platform aa they may ind it most advisable.

The Customs Tsnfl

Whereas the war has revwled Ike amazing Inannal strength of Greet Britain, 
which has enabled her lu tenure not only her own port in the struggle, but elan to 
nonet ia Seaaeieg her Allies le Ike estent of hundreds of millions ef pounds, this aa 
“able position being due to the free trade policy which has enabled her to draw her 
eoppliw freely from every g imiter of the globe, and coaamiuenily to undersell her 

r .'l roa the work markets, and because this policy lias not only bees 
ed tin

councillor»
■ table to Ureal Bntam, but bat greatly strengthened the bonds of Empire by

thorough, aherefuro I. 
one route hardly (all It, 

W without nullifying hunted

A| s mener of fort. I boon Met man»

N to

Tbs pagurian oho bet 
1er Mit perfected will g 
naming oat taamr aa mieud iteoiy htt 
years ego- Medic tee bed failed end b> 
irted Me etd fubiened Inlernel baM I 
b an Mud mm. bet was eely partially eder 
tite. hamutagad by Mia progeost. bee 
star, be Map rated Me miener of admin 
i tienne II. end as Mae mmrwted to dm 
bit haalM

Hence, for lately it# yeera be bar 
matte Mir bis Ufa’s atody end procure ee 

dr kme caper mure la reyrriool 
Me ”f. b l 11trade ‘ Itormg el- 
I cart of tporieiinag. at easy be 

roadUy appreciated, mo 
• aittebre aoowmdge eat a 
peer tirei know ledge ia

• ha* a lyfreW. m i>
teg* • ■ reel Tu tenta, 
read Mit article m The Oram Orowoct

comic 
predti
lacilitaliog trade beiweea the Moiberlaod end her overaeae doutisioas, ue believe 
that the beet interests of the Empire end ef Canada would be nerved by reciprocal 
action oa the part of Canada thru gradual reductions of the land oe British im 
patrie, having for its objecte a tlueer union and a better understanding between 
Canada and the Motherland and by ee doing nut only strengthen the hands of 
Greet Britain ia the life and death struggle in which she ia now engaged, but at the 

lime bring about a great redaction in the coat of living to our Canadian 
people;

Aad whereas the protective land has fostered combines, troele wad ‘-gentlemen 'e 
agreement» ’ ' le aimant every lies of Canadian industrial enterprise, by menas of 
■oteh the people of Canada, both or bee aad nual, bate been shamefully eaplaued 
thro the elimination of competition, the ruiaatloa ef ama y of our «mailer industries 
aad the advancement of prices ee practically all maaulaeiured goods le Ibe fall 
esleal permitted by the land;

Aad whereas agriculture -ibe basic industry open which the a err eat of all ether 
indent nee primarily depends- le almost stagnant thruoul Canada as shown by the 
4—Hhihg rural population m both Easter a aad Westers Canada, dee largely to the 
greatly mereased real of agricultural implements aad machinery, rlolkmg. boots 
end shoes, building material aad practically everything the farmer has to bay 
earned by the protective tend ee that il is becoming impoaslble for formera 
generally to carry ee forming operations prudishly,

Aad Whereas I he protective tend is the meet wsetefel aad easily method ever 
deigned 1er raising eel meal rev ease, because fur every dollar obtained thereby 
far lie public treasury, et lews! three dollars pea# mlo the pockets of the pretested
mtereele thereby building up a privileged class et the espewae ef the--------- . thee
me hi eg the nek nr her aad Ibe peer poorer;

And obérés, the protective tond has bees and » a chief corrupting iofleeece 
*■ our eel i seal life because the protested mine set a, m order to maintain their 
uajoel prit lieges, have roelnbeted lav tally ta political campaign foods, thee 
ear enraging hath political parties to look la them far «apport, thereby lowering 
the Standard ef publie morality ;

Therefore he it resulted that ike Canadian C.
(he organized farmer» ef Canada, argot that ee a mease of brmgieg 
monk seeded reforms bed el the tame time red sc mg the high coat of being, now 
Hot mg each • bordes on the people of Canada, oar land hot skew Id bo amended 
ee follows:— ’

I —By rod or mg the ceeiumt duly ee 
half the rales charged under the

il ef Agrirat are, rspreseotmg 
of bnegiog shoot these

ly ee goads impelled from tirent Britain le 
geurrsi land and that farther gradual, uslferm

PL=
hTSs bweamal

You err «tire of |irooi|>l liHivery •* you order 
KINO fuel i rttiid. lo.liii#

vet In ever) lump, and Utere'a full generous 
weight in every ltie. Ask for our monthly 
picture calendar, free

TNI CâHOIFF COLUimH. UMITII
■i-rabhrin
before «el

i'» ef pain teal cem|«>ga 
after elect teen

v The e lain me af
• I : - ■ .t. s-t

• ed import
' —That the eatoootao af the freed--ee ie a 

oat tee By admit thorn te the federal fraoehteo

I s'reeege title* 

y to liguer tegteietieo mclodiog meeefecierw, en» irt

reductions he mode m the remaining tend ee Bniteh imports that will sonore___
l iete flee node bet ores Greet Britain and Cooed* m Bit yearn

* --Fhei the Kenptociiy Agreement ef 1911, ehich et.ll remains ee the Veiled 
Htbtee eistale boobs, be ere spied by Ibe l*eril*omet ef Cooed*.

b—That all feed etgde not melmled to the lleeipeeeiic Agreement be placed ee 
Urn free list '

*—That eg nc alt oral implement», form mechiwery, tehielee, fertiluee.
•muber, remeal, tilemieslmg foot sod lobrtraliog elle be pieced ee the free bel 

b—Thai ibe rent erne tond ee all Ibe eocomerite of bfe be meter tolly red weed 
•—That *11 tond reoremteoe granted te ether eeeeirtee he imatedmlety eiteodod 

te Greet Bntoie

Urtf redact tone will very reset detohly redoes the ealloobl retenue 
Ihsl teei'C, the Coeodme CweS'il of Agnculluie eeuid 

■e provide the necessary sddttmesl rut wee# for carrytog aw ibe 
I ef Ibe reentry nod for the preset eliee af the war to 
direct loseime he tmpe»ef to the fellow mg me seer ; — 

direct la* ee eeimpewtwd load tele*. IB.lading all eeleiel reosoevm 
sharply gvedweted raceme' las epee all taremeo ever et/mn * 
hasty grad anted mhcetleece lei ee large rotates, 
grades led leeem# lot ee the prédit of rerporatieoe avec tee per seat

Other Wmemery Beferme

The Caned too Cease d of Age ten-tare demise to endorse elm» the fellewiag 
poli#me ee m the heal mtcreete ef the people ef Canada —

I—The eelmeeheelme ef all railway, letograph aad eaprwee rempbalae
S—That aw mere enteral reeeenm he alteeatod from the rrwwe. hot brought 

mlo are eely seder short term Irttcu. to ehteh the lelereete ef the pehlir sheII 
he properly mfegearded. each lessee to he greeted eely by public Berime

S~invert leemtei.ee. mrlading tbe iattmttve and mfereadam aad ibe right ef

feed coetnhetmee aad oepeedttetee hot*
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Notes on Farmers’ Platform
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KigUlalog the Plonks that have beee AfefM by the Ctieàai (eencti ef

I—The latroduetlea to the Karmsrs '
Mailer* pula ta oat the hatiita|« a ad 
dangers which accompany the protec
tive tarif aud show» the outstanding 
edvaatagw of free Inde tir eat Bntaia 
has show a greater Snao- ial etrragth 
dunag the war than aay of the wernag 
«■oeetriee, dee very largely to her free 
tlhde i-ohr v The Karmere ' Platform 
aaha that Oreat Brtlaia be aeeiated by 
allewiag British importe te eater Caaa 
■la at ooe half the tarif dot lee charged 
te ether coeatnea It farther asks teat 
the rsawiaiag tarif oa British imports 
be redared ee that there will be com
plete free trade belweee Caaada a ad 
Greet Bntaia in Ire years. If the Par 
lia meat of Caâade accepte this plaah la 
the Platform, it will redace the reel ef 
In lag by leweriag the prices m a very 
large raage ef materiale maa of actor eu 
ia Greet Bntaia aad imported late 
Caaada, each as oooUeaa, cetteee, 
glevea, aad a scare ef other importaat 
art irlu.

I—The Karmere ’ Platform alee aahe 
that the reciprocity agresmset ef 1*11 
which still remaiae u the Btatete 
Boohs ef the Called Stales, be accepted 
by the Perliameet ef Caaada. This 
agreement weald give free Miry te the 
l sited Blaise far Oaaadiaa grata aad 
red eee the tarif ee farm machinery eed 
ell heads ef aalsral prod acts

Pros
I—The neat | 

sake tut all fee 
•be Reciprocity 
ee the free list 
lower the coat el 
enabling the cm 
feed wherever th 
eet It

form 
id ia

fruui the imprw emcats This would 
easily be avaiUble ia the fear west era 
proviacee. where there is Bow ao las 
--a imprvvemeets bat ualy oa the lead 
la Eastcra Caaada farmers are tased 
oe all their improismeals as well as 
ue their taad, aad it weald necessitate 
a rhaage ia the eyetem of aeaeeemeal 
ia the East Borne farmers feel that 
this weald impose a heavier taa oa 
them thaa they are bow paring, because 
-f the Urge area of farm lead ia t ea 
s da This is a mistaken idee, es th* 
las weald be imposed epee Uad ac 
cording to its velee aad not accerdla| 
to Its arm Per instance, the 
«aloe of the Uad U aad aroaad 
city ef Winnipeg * almost w|ml to the 
am amid raise of all the far* Uad Ba
der relu cal i «a la the whole prerlace 
vf Manitoba Ou acre ef Uad ia the 
heart ef the city ef Winnipeg U eeti 
mated te be worth which

caul 
ef farm Uad 
weald
ia the cities aad m farm Uad, aad U 
eu ef the meet egwitabli taire tant 
raa be imposed Other utaral re 
a sore as which weald he taaed eeder 
this system wuld laclede railway free 
chisee, harbor privileges, miaiag Usds 
timber Uade aad each utaral reeeercee 
ef all blade These utaral reeeercee 

r«ided by the Creator for the 
hied, ead it * eely fair 

sal just that every parses who ones 
these utaral reeeercee ebeeld 

U the public tree nary la

at MO per acre Th* taa

rva-
by

ibeet

Goo te the pnrilegre which Ihev so ye* 
U edvere

eahoaciag the pi

a—le th* pies 
that they get l 
farm mncbinosy 
a rile lee ia farm 
Weetere farmers 
the world's mark 
with the farmers 
is Ike world T
is « a Bade * high 
reentries, 

ta

from nee 
lie lee

Th* * the system which * advocated 
* the ergsaisod farmers It will pro 
vide u eedleoe am east of rs Isaac 
with the least poem hie seat ef r 
nee end be fslreat ha all

higher and there 
by |daring farm 

I the east te 
l<

corns Tag
I system which the or- 
i ad vocale far roisigg 
g redacted wsema lea 

i It * stated that the 
i M Usâmes ef M^M

giu so smaller Isrsmm The tgore ef 
KM was not tied arhstrsrtly by the 
organised farmers They went the in 
come lag principle icregwlaod and 
adapt ad. aad nadeobtedly I he mayafily 
weed be wtMUg te eee u bogle m is 

rh ieee ihee MM* pee yeer

the
fol

aad liveeterh
1 Th* plaah i 

tend m all the 
maternally redeem
atue * scuffed 
cost of surly eve 
boys U Couds 
terlff The lend 
pass of iserouist 
artuisB They 
rbsspet util the

t- These win h 
pUnk. m it only 
la* shall he gum 
eed ndvasUgu w 
any ethos rematry

irais
•he ere eet paying anything like 

•heir fair share ef the espeeeu ef the 
reentry These people ebeeld he mads 

.. SI Ihev ere is the Called w 
Orul Initia, Booth Africa A net to In. 
Worn ZuUed aad oOMJfB 
try Large feci eue are 
It CMM> ggd are beaemiag • grave 

rralle government A 
lea * eu ef Ike beet

ef larkieg the growth ef Urge

e te

|ht
ell

lei

Tho^^^H
I he tariff radar I 
dm* the rev moo 
the pebbe lienee 
They her# aiway 
ingaeM te pay n< 
line 1er rerryteg i 
ef I ho eeutry 1 
te he levied direv 
huw hew mark 
hew mask of H go 
ary In order i« 
neeeoury. they he 
tnsatUe ta he leg

fvrt^mse and oilT alee provide ever 
aeeddff revenu for Ike pebbe tree sen 

»—The third system reremmeoded hy 
■he ergo sued farm me m hy a grad eel 
ad laker it ease let epee Urge emalre 
Th* * sswetiwm 
Ieliee ee dulh dat*K Owd U I 
fere# * eb the provUSM of C 
There m u ooifiom eveio 
eed the U« * Urge ootetm m oat 
kuvy If thou toes eeetd he mode 
seif arm t bare weetd otlll he ee appor 
lee it y for nddwieoil tes U he levied 
fee fbdssol perpesM Very Urge msio 
ere e deeger le the eeutry had us 
emly heUt op hy moons ef swwwl privi 
login el the sspeus of the sommu 
people By inning them bw 
the death ef iho swear, u leyeeUn * 
deu to the hetrv eed there U • teed 
ewy le eeee op the wmbh ef the 
net*

Oirpirtme Tu
I - l'eut h end Uet method ef rowing 

we*weeded ho the or 
* • grodeolsl issrae 

tes ee the psedts ef nryioetuu eves 
IB pet soot At f rmssi these * e wu 
tes M the predu ef easpeoeltau Th* 

Uman B eee eut ef nb the 
-ee end obese f pas eeet ew

III guarantee you will make no 
mistake in buying an ALPHA*

Tiup si ronflent words of comme ndst ion fur the Alpha?JS:üsa is^FEgives they hïïe ponitiveproofofiiB value and thrjr 
he m tau* to assure their friends ut 
an Alpha.

the wisdom of buying

PoBBiNy you can buy an engine for lew money than you 
can an Alpha, but you cannot buy an equal amount of good 
service in any other engine for so little money In the 
Alpha you get more years of service, the lowest fuel coat, 
exceptional freedom from the need of repair* and the 
easiest engine to operate and care for

«I »t ^00^

PalmerS 0
Summer Pat l< s £lv\

'J'Hf Asm Us

JOHN PALMER CO,
rufm.CB.it».

^
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TORONTO WINDMILLS
WORK WITH THE ZEPHYRS 
STAND UP TO THE GALES
For over thirty years Toronto VlodmUla have been proving their 

ability to get masim,.rn power out of every wind that blows. The curvature, 
sire and spacing of the blades has been worked out to a l.cety. and lightness 
and strength are se perfectly balanced that Toronto Wind». Its run when 
ethers sued still, yet restai the storms when others fail. These features 
are fully Illustrated and esplalned la our Windmill Booklet.
Few farmers realise the labor-saving convenience el S

TORONTO WINDMILL
With practically ne ai pense nr attention It will pump water for the aleck, ter e 
supply throughout the house, for Irrigation, drainage er fire protection.

The Toronto Windmill I-as self reg bating equipment 
that prevents racing to high winds, shuts off the null 
when the water tank is full, end eutomettcally star's It 
again when water Is used. O r.goi.ce s month Is I 
attention needed.

Bearings, gears and all moving ports are practical 
in design, end have proven their anility to give long, 
satisfactory service w..h the least possible trouble end 
e I penes 1er repa.r Th# gal van ring is el the very beat, 
lengthening the Me of the mill and guarding against 
costly failures of porta.

. V e*v tuerarred tm rtr «flaw/hem hr> ra
<< man/. <rir)brarBMtftaotteatdr ToI

D3

Wlsd LagInr 4 Pimp Ce.. | Hr aigre

WINNirtf. nod EE6INA.

Saskatchewan Livestock Sales ■< Rfr—, SbbL.
■ Sorties Sotos of PureOreg ( elite and tterreo. under Mesuisse Cattle end Mara» SrnSerf aseertemsi. will be *w!d'Is

Cattle Sale, March 14th, comprising i
ee PSeONTMOMN BULLS II UIRMtk AHOUS BULLS
ee imosthoss cotera sac to holstiib bull* m 

mc ire ns • NOLSTitn cotera.
• MgMCPONO BULLS ■ SVUSMINt BULLS.

Horse Sale, March 18th, comprising t
IS OLTMSSaLI STALLION*. B SUPPOL* PUNCH STSLLKMBS
as OLVBSSOALS assis **o « mscsincv

PUNt
Pretest ee cesue perrSosed SI tneee aoSee, It os per Seed. Ssrsss M ee per 
Seed ie sap pew is lleeiiehe. tuSiire—eo er liwa 
BBs ess >• sepaBad sa s ratrwr or mu torn seen, hstssss Bessemer IBM 
end ISIS, lapsruiili, el « per rent, under toe terme W me 
powers Perroem end Sate net 1er pnrurolnre address

P. F. BREDT, fcS^tr4-

Veterinary Surgeons Qualified to Practice
in Alberta

the capital stock. Tkie, however, is 
os I y a war measure, end, ee lorn re
newed, will aspire during the present 
year. The organised farmers believe 
that large corporations should coatri 
bute pert uf their proflts to the public 
treasury. This same tes, of course, 
would apply to individual» end partner 
iiupe, am! is really the eodormttoe of 
■ principle without development of the 
details. The principle is that corpora
tion» should pay s tes upon their pro 
Bte This will not a»eet the high cue! 
of living, as a very reepoetable share 
of the proile will he esempl from tasn-

Corporations that have very large 
protte are earning them from the gen. 
rrel public and should therefore contri
bute to the poblie treasury

Before»

I “
mi

The organised farmers ta preparing a 
national political platform bed ia mind 
the interests eed welfare uf the people 
of Canada generally la so part of 
('aaeda have political, social and SCO 
aamic questions received greater and 
more careful study than among the 
organised farmers of the prairie pros- 
luces. They realise very clearly that 

ay reforms meet com# before we ran 
build a genuine Canadian democracy. 
The reforme which they have endorsed 
are aa follows:

1—The aalieaalisatiea ef all railway, 
telegraph and sip rase asm |a else Cas
ed» a today tbs only part ef the Bn 
tieb Empire where them public entitle# 
are still ie private hands State owned 
sad operated railways have Umg pre
vailed is Australis, New Zeatasd, In
dia, and Booth Africa. At the outbreak 
ef the war the British government took 
ever all Ike railway» ie Ureal Britain 
and has since been operating them ee 
publie at Hit ten. Uermsay baa owned 
sad operated her nrls.ii for • greet 
many years, and ee account ef this 
fact had a very decided advantage la 
the early otages of the war. All the 
other greet annum ef Europe and Asia 
owe eed operate their railways ee pub 
MbéEbA^iI tan HkkIts utilities Canada sad the Veiled 
Stales ere th# eely Iwe importent cue» 
trim teday where private oweerahtp of 
railways, esprwm eed telegraph earn 
pa aim remains Private ownership ef 
railways ia Canada sad th# Vailed 
mates he» bees the ream ef graft sad 
petit teal corrupt tee la e degree unheard 
ef ia say ether pert lea ef the earth 
The publie ireeeenm base been reb 
bed, l he au tarai rmeercea here bees

ep by the railway
sad pell tic leas have been corrupted 
witheet somber Private eeeerahlp ef 
railways ska rame# tremendous easts 
thru the building ef eaeeeemery reads, 
the dOptical lea of depute sad lb# aa

Oeveraaesat owuerehip ef ralleare ia 
Canada weald éliminai# ana ef the 
g realm* evil» Is ear pell Ural life, 
weald men the reentry saillies* ef 
meeey every year eed steed as epper 
I sally fer lbs dseatapmeal ef the eeea 
try that private ownership reaeet give

Pruhsrt Noterai
I —The XBleed farmers have elm 

l an mere enteral re 
be alienated freer the erewe. 

bat brought late me ealy eeder sheet 
term leu see, la which the laureate ef 
the publie shall be property mfegastd 
ml. each Imam ta be greeted ealy by 
peblsc a act ran Tba bletery ef Caanda 
shoes that I be chief eateral tmearare 
ef the reset r y is lead, m. serais, limber, 
water powers eed publie fraeehsem have 
been iqsssdttt*. la many earns they 
base been granted la peblteal fs vente» 
sad bring practically ee re*era ia pub 
be revenue These natural resources 
belong I# the peupla af Caaada ee a 
n hole eed the arasai red farmers believe 
that they should as* be mid la eay 
privet» .adivideal ee cirpsraliea They 
shoe id be pa* aa at pehlw sartiee and 
eay body » allowed Ie bid fee them 
Thé ntl» should always he bald by the 
crewa aad terns» should be granted fee 

-re. after w
could be pet ep at aertlee again, seder 

terme m weald protest tba vers 
et lb# mm# urn# protect 

general publie and bring a fair reream 
Ie lb# publie treasury 
already bma adepte* s# mow estent In 
the pis*tern af

fi

Bob Lodg
UNION MADE

GLOVEr-OVERALLS

CATER’S
WOOD PUMPS

■5SSTDJ!rS.«JS
• s Tmt map. tarn my pump mes» 
fer Umg wmie pet Cesar eng tie -Be

2wrfift'UKask Wsier Tsana eu . Same m saaeh 
Wnie 1er Kenlage» V. sstress ______

H. CATER
toneme

ÏMd I fir.l.

« Mir) Beak 'JSrxiZZJSLZ
Lem«mm JUu* nm •

Agtl ennui o|
-te,> DOG DISEASES

And How to F wed
* «% M*.«n< fbw H Mf **Umm W

UW AeUW
-, m cur Gums co. u*.

N ,r lit h ml list Wee*. Nee Te*

Got Gophers ?
eeeld be pel ep M sect lee egme. eeder ___
each terme m weald pretmt the men I# fII-|/
peat eed M the same time prater* lb# V\||| IlVVl UllH.K
general | ahtta end br.ng » fell revenue ■ *_ , -------- ,----------- v.
Ie the publie IremerV This system has ■ ^ f
already bam sd-pCed u same estent la » ■ C '»,,r I T"
lb# prwelum a# (feebe, ■ Adsurtuerweet ee fege «I ■
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HARNESS OIL

«ruul M/l 
ll irvnrei

SES

• tw*
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n

Giant
Yoke
Ropes

V\

Leather Pole Straps

* ** M
%y»4- Mat Mall* m

G L Griffith^Son
70 Velertuo SI

Stratford. Ont

this boi.à 
Av» year ruuiolM

WW%J te bo r»j I«bb
— ll Is well ka

Direct LeglalaUon
Tlw ui|uu*l timin Lev* eedoraed 

{>ir**l l.vgnlatiua, laeludiag tentative,
Krfrrraduw Bed Ik* KighI of Herell.
In redureiug tin» i,lank Ik* orgaaizcd 
farmer» are “ | -‘"ij that it U
given effect to ia the federal deld Im 
mediately They waat Direct l*|iili 
Hub pruv iBeially #r»t The highest 
court ia Maaitoba kaa declared Direct 
l^gialaliua to l>e uacoaetitutioaal a ad 
coatrary to Ik* Hntiak Norik Amen 
ra Act la eadoraiag tkia principle 
Ik* orgaaued farmer* eaot Ike Ihimle-* 
loe i-arhameat to aerur* from IJreet 
Hrilaia the aeeeeeary aueadmeala to 
the Hritleh North Amenra Art which 
will ocrant the |<rw lace* to eaart In 
reel l«rgielaliee witbia their ewe bur 
•1er» Aa »ooe aa Direct l.rgt*lalioa la 
effective ia Ike prevww, the Beat *irp 
will be t* aarure it ia federal legiela 
lioe.

♦—The orgaaized farmer* ia the ia 
tercet* of public morality demand |«ale 
belly of political rampeiga feed roetri 
bel ioe* a ad eapeaditure* both before 
aad after rleclioa* Dariag each poll 
tirai ram|«iga ia f'aaada there ia aa 
immeaee amouat of meaey *1 loaded, 
evidearee of il Buy be eeea la all direr 
• loua. Yet a* oe* ia *U|«peaed le kaow 
where Ik* moaey roan free aad there 

ao ei|4aBailee of hew it ia *t*at 
, however, that lb* 

railway rerperwllee*. the protected 
auaufactarer* aad ether big lalereota 
roalrtbat* latiehly te lb* remueiga 
feed* of both political imrllee. Taie i* 
a very fruitful coerce of dieheaeely aad 
corrupt tee ia ear public Ufa The or 
gaaiced farmer* have deawaded that 
roll pohlicity be girea I* all three roe 
tnbeUoee, *o that the i-ohiir may nr 
who i* flaaariag the pain irai ramputee* 
aad be ia a better poeitiee te judge 
the mettle of the reepeetl** candidate*

Aholiuoa of Faueaage
5 The peireeago eyetem i* a «eel 

evil ia Caaeda aad the orgaeiaed farm 
era her* deeueded that It be abeliahed 
l odor the pen wage eyetem bath the 
Demietw aad pee «lac ml geveramoal. 
ia v ary lag degree*, have gnea gov era 
meet work te their political I Heed» 
wit keel regard la the reel or the eft 
eieery a# the aark Keery lime a gov 
eremeet rkeagee a great part of Ike 
gov eramcal employee* ere dmrkerged 
aad replaced by peiltieal frleede ef the 
gevecameal. llevecameel pcielleg aad 
govern am* I cwtieellag of all blade m 
wtikdraaa from |miilical wane aad 
glvea la peiillral fneede, aad they are 
•marly Blear* alia wed le charge aver*
I kaa flm fair market tala* for the work 
they de. The geveramoal ef t'aaade 
employ* a tfemeede** emeeal ef labor 
aad r speed* aa eaarmaa* ameeet ef 
meaey la publw a era If I he ymlreeege 
eyeSern wea elimiealed. I hie week eewd 
•U be dee* mere cheaply aad mere ef 
Bciretlc ll weald alee elimleeic a great 
deal of Ike graft aad earraptlea wkmk 
M eee a part ef I be ymtrwag* eyetem

•• gcilieg goteremcai jelm a* _______
I O. led *»d I - kelp, we

Don't Buy a Gasoline Engine 
Till you have Read my Book
It lella liuw you can gel e Galloway Gasoline
Incirm. deuyaad by Urn moil milled *egiite dengaeri and 
built by lucbeal rl*»i mar hi ami aad oorkame. If laiu why 
l - an veil ikem duc. I from our fact ry to you for I*** money ' 
ihen dealers tea buy Miriimi o’ equal bur»* i»ower, quality aad 
Turkman mil. Head lei 1er» from ua*r* of lb* Oailowey Enj " 

and read wtr naiir.wer r•*# —»•* wiin *
■ay yoa saw my advent* hi la tan

Galloway Masterpiece Engines
Cost Less More Work Less f uel

W Ihmi you Dr It u Galloway Engine to a 
Itnigli jolt you will rvalise iU superiority 
— you will wee the iliffmmce between it 
•mi other lightweight, bigh-eueedvtl, •mall
bur*. »huM vi..4» aegmea lhai are BeedWg the amrhM, 
B • liailo* ay kn*>oe. ll will give you » Ilf* I mm ef 

•»• aad Hlnfirtim i.uvuMd la BaiHug aver* mes 
|f*l*d hoci* pua*c. aad vOuved *aywhere date eeyp

* was fee every pare am, II 
bp Wore uma It**# L 
ruvi.aBcr v are eaiag lhe*e < 
eew. lead 1er yuur heeh 
It • free if m 
i.reacr* uutl*

Wm. Galloway Cow
of
no

wKirnra to awbuiui ruAii tuumou rwm MM

k earn

• *w|mige lead* ef the jerty W 
I..».f The ebeiiU-e ef the pal renege 
..vice» aa.| the trsaeartloe ef mMh 
l.o*. eve» W a bwmaeaa haem a wel l help 
leenol) I# clean ep peblm life ia 
t eeada

d Aeelhcr plaoh la Ike Farmer* ' 
l'la i for a, m that fell pravleeiel eetee 
amp la llqeer ligltlatlae laeladtag the 
euvfvlare. Impart aad eapart—he 
, i. ta» gerlrnta At Iheaeeaoai
Ham warty ell the prwieeee ef vaaede 
have declared far the ghalltlea of the 
11 gear trafSe, Few mliare. •aahalche 
eae ha* rkaad ep alt the her* aad the | 
g—v ordni lige» t detrq hel ewe* ef 
the prat wee have power le prebitv 
the meeeferlere, eap-d aad import of 
ll-*-» Aay |orwm ia Heehal«heeee 
emy amaefe«t*re bqaar aad dhlp H la 
Maa.t-ha or Alberta Umilarly ear par 
eee la Haaheirhowaa a he eae la Urge** 
far km ewa ear, may hay M ia Albert* 
a* llaeWelm aad **•# N ahlapod MS 
Th* -rgaewd farmer» eeb ikel I he 
pgaviecee ha glvea fall power te map 
• he liqw» r irafd* completely eahie 
•hel* eee I »rl«e» Thre le a fair aad 
reereaahl* prapeeWlee aad the Demie 
U»e I'arbemeoi he* faU power le meat 
*a»h legveletme

Vetm fee «ma
: FleeWy I he argaaital ferawe eek 

that who** wemee are girea the free

wM da *0 w# 
Avery Tractor. 
dearly bow la

with aa Avery Tractor
r Arery Tra. tore are built la ou - ews large eedero 

„ lanury e. 1er oar ewa aaperetmae. Ttle lamm* 
v/|f«or getting a well be» marhlw whan ywe get 
s// sa Avery Aeery Tvwmaru haaa baea mt iatwf 

^kiad el a laet kaooa aad haee proved làet they

— where large i

if

i
11
=

DREAONAUGHT

ENGINES

40980167681310
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G O P H E R C IDE
t toiUêig inrcwwB

Exterminates Gophers
EaiftoPrapan—Greettilv Eaten- Sure to Kill 

- these are the advantage* which make ‘'(.LopheTiide'’ 
the beat gopher exterminator known. It is • strych
nine preparation, yet we have succeeded in so 
modifying it that it dissolves freely in warm water, 
without sod or vinegar—and soaks through and 
tinough the wheat. ___

When you use “GOPHERCIDE" there is no 
trouble either in poisoning the grain or in getting the 
gophers to take it—and it is a sure killer.

A package ol *T,ophercide." dissolved in half 
• gallon of water, poisons • gallon of wheat 
that's enough to kid 350 to 400 g<
6ve for a

gophers - four or

V—
hag^ll / m! few 

Wi hp/er Si mm4 giOlHL
Yomn bwfe, /. A. SPROULE.

1

1

tSB.I
MnuniniiiiuiiiimiiiiisiniiniiiiMiiimniiMoimm

Auto and Engine Owners
The Crouch Vaporiser

ssoae eitss bom sowts , less cannon
If l* TVts Ammf M«w) a Wmah Fmi >

A eusmaUed m>nm el 11 to I» per nsI ue say or trruwa*

Avlemvb 100. Treater*. SIS OO.

Asmte «saint Manufactured saS raid br

The Saskatchewan Distributing Co., Regina,Soak.

Automatic Grain Pickier
The only machine on the 
market with Turbine prin
ciple, ensuring every kernel 
thoroughly soaked with 
pickle Fully guaranteed. 
Easy, «jjuiel running. Auto
matic to its action. Capac
ity tVS to 135 bushels per 
hour
Made in galvanised steel for 
formalin, copper for blue
st one. « Substantially built, 
but light in weight.

Ymm Smi F— f mm

Cushman Motor Works of Canada
LIMITED

«0 few >nn*r Wee*
Dept. D, Whyte Avo. and Vino St.. Winnipeg

ckiM in, ou) prvtlsco they also list# 
the franchise is federal elections This 
is Ike sene principle thet he* prevailed
ie Ike Vailed Htatre fur many year*. It 
does not affect Dominion affairs in any 
way. The |»rox lores of Manitoba. Has 
hatrhrwsa, Alberta and British Co I urn 
bin keve encoded the franchise Ie 
women, but they ran oaly vote on pro
vincial mailers, unless it may pe that 
Manitoba aad British Columbia women 
should have the federal vote tkrw a I 
technicality The organized farmers , 
want to give the women the same right* 1 
to vote aa are now e*joyed by men If I 
the federal parliament will gr**t this 
right, women wiU then be able to vote I 
at Dominion eledtioaa. It will sot affect . 
the number of member* to be elected 
from each province, but wilt make such ; 
members truly representative, whereas 
now I hey eely represent the men.

THE CO OPBBATIVB COMMUNITY
B, J. 1 WUUOSWONTM

Fsswsrfy Ousclas W Homo d Saul Hawaich
Why do yoeag people leave the cow ! 

try f Perhaps Ike fallowing notes ee 
social conditions I* varions districts , 
may suggest sa Banner “No school I 
vet, go church, no hotel, as nothing’ 
Everybody too busy getting a start 
and scratching for a living . . . Per 
kS|-s year organisation may be the 
means of getting as started." A lea 
cher writes: "The people are apparent 
ly ealieSed to go along with little 
cueameaity life; they seem to have BO 
ether Interest than wheat, hogs had 
horse* ... I am deeply interested 
•a this week, bat bate not the ability te 
lead ’ ‘ Another teacher A Air year 
odd comm sait y wrapped ap la tie ewe 
material advseeemeet ... a dg for 
thlags edweatieesl, or serial, ee celt oral, 
or *se*bettc jaet sow " Tbs seed 11 toss 
la away ml the elder Ceaadlea district* 
ere summed up te ene terse report— 
••materially prosper*us, serially little 
peegreea"

There ere eemaaraliiely few social 
eppswtusiliee la the epee tenairy The 
social life centres largely srened the 
xartows there bos aad church er guana 

i «oa.uB.it steals are aenally 
limited te aa aaausl concert or Christ 1 
mas ealertaiameel pcetidod by the 
school sad aa aaausl pdeaie arrasged 
by the lirais Orower* Osh rooms ere 
Baisses, aad bouse rsteitsiamcst. es 

■ ml the meet casual type, m eut

'turn* affords the
eppoftueiiiee epee Ie 

ibe farmer'e family The am hive In
formal re*« mealiest ee they meet ee 
the streets, in the hotel, el the livery 
barn, the pan* tfltt or
farm sale The «eaten. Who only et 
ceeèeeaUy get la Iowa, hate lew spy or 
I sail its of me*I lag aoighbaw*. eacept 
at ehurvh er at aa eceaedeeal social 

.la remele dial nets the eft eel dd 
Una meet lows 
1er the large 
the witee ml 
are grndasUy hetag laired weed, be* are 
as yet etretd louai Uecaeieeally a local 

m • hotel sets aside a ream hut 
i are fbooe

The buys te their " Issue ' ' have gear 
rally Be meet lag phase ether l ban the 
streets. the puet room *r lb# t "biases 
laaodrxo* A lew district* have Bey 
He outs, aad use a Perm Beys' Camp 
The yeeag guts have aa mooting place 
aad few athletic ergeeualieee a* eeeto

irptlea

le IU Kagiish speaking sc heel dm 
lne is ia Manitoba there m mure at teas 
pres Wen 1er «batch life, medical el 
tendance, social ed«s*iseee aad hem > 
sea* oegnaieeliee la t« ether pen 
tom I Baal l« Caned tea wheel diet net* 
which had from aiee to maty •»# fami , 
Ile*, nous had resident lectors I mined 
aarso* er minister* The dweec# I# 
the new re el dorter wee from leer te 
I wests on* mile*, TS per cent leer to 
lee mile*. S»> per cent toe to III*** 
mitee aad sheet 1 per cent from Iflwi 
le l «wait miles Aim sot without et

thee# districts have ee tee lei 
usee eegesimlleee lb* 
ibe feet that rowdoot* 

to aeor-bv benarbea of the Omis Oran

WATERLOO
BOY

Kerosene One-Man

TRACTOR

Save# $2.00 to $3.00 per
day on fuel alone

ran is a sastag worts wane 
ash us to seed you full pertlee 
1er*
Tbit ie not ea assembled Iroe 
tor but a thoreurtuy iltoltratld 

chic he ill hi a rename, sub
luechiaisls. It---------------- —-
respect of the irector world, tad 
salîtes* too judgeeni ml toe
osuel .rules, farmer*

1917 Model “N”
Mi • tpmêÊ Md I

rftom Oeâf «M I 
Ot-wrsuou —m

Mn

Gasoline Engine 
and Supply Co. Ltd.

Wlnni

FOALINE
91 con fa f ha

PREGNANT MARE
for 60duya before (oak

WILL PREVENT

and Join I
IN THE FOAL

WRITE FOR BOOKLE

WXITlWu TO AD v ESTIME»
■ nemo* res oviDB
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*ers‘ Association About 6v j.cr reel 
art without these." ’ A few have base
bell or other ethletie clubs

In the "mixed districts" a x ariety of 
soeietie# ere found—Royal Temple re, 
( heeler (Tube. Literary Society, L’- 
Avenir, Glee Club, A ni tiennent Society, 
Dancing Club, St. Jean Baptiste, Ku 
theeiee Bducetioeel Society, Etc. Since 
tbe war xarioua patriotic organisai lone 
have not only raised funds but have 
drawn together different rlasers and 
other» i»r |-erformed a valuable aocinl 
function in the community.

In S3 predominantly Slavic districts, 
*4 heve no Lueiaees or social er athle
tic organisations Tbe majority bave 
no annual events whatever. Among the 
foreign societies are tbe following: Ivan 
Cranio Bending Room, Shevchenho So
ciety, Hoelup, Vrtalnia Proevity, Hue 
elan Library Rutbeeiaa National Li
brary. Educational Society I'ruexityand 
Tame an Tiaraa

Need» in Saahauhewaa
In Mnehnlehewnn 60 per rent, of tbe 

school districts report social or frater
nal ergonirntiene Of 346 dint tit's in 
which the people are almost entirely ef 
British origin, 113 have dram Growers' 
Associations nnd in some cense alee a 
(■•Operative Aseoeietioe, Livestock As 
sociation, Agricultural Society, etc. In 
73 districts tbe people eeeh Ihciv nuclei 
life in adjataiag towns In lie remain
ing II* districts there are no bernasse 
er weemI orgeeuations ef nay hied In 
tbe 14* districts eely some U Lave 
organisations such ns Bed Cruse, 1*11no
lle (Tub, Herne mahere dub er Women 
Grain Growers' Association, open te ell 
women; 1*1 diet nets neve nothing 
whatever for the women; 115 dletncje 
have no athletic aanorialieee er apart* 
ef eey hied and IIS no annuel event*. 
All ef these districts ere nt least ma 
miles from n doctor; meet ef them over 
tee miles; seme ns far ne is miles

In *3 per cent ef the district* ever 
one quarter, end in e few cases see 
half, ef tbe far*» are occupied by 
bee holers le l« districts where there 
are unusually large sum bers ef hoche 
ter*. see third ere either eetlhety er 
predominatingly Americas Kreqeeetly 
It is remarked that the Americana du 
net intend te stay acre permanently, 
These districts seem to he progressive 
and maintain aerial activities and meet 
mg* ml all hiedn

63 per went ef the mined end foreign 
diet net* have drum Growers’ A mucin 
uses er ether bom ness organ lint lene, 
15 per cent jet* with ether dietrtete 
sc nearby towns, » per cent hare an 
busmans organisations 66 pea cent 
ef the districts have sec ml, fraternel, 
at ant iana I nrgnnltatinnt; 55 per sent, 
hare a* women '• argentation*, «h* te e 
fus cesse tie n smear may he admitted 
to «he national er frétera*! organise 
lions «3 per cent, ef I bees districts 
hese he othiatte «leho eg nnnaal 
events ef nay hied la many 
districts it Is noted that the Bel tien 
me* wl» are single bate ealteind

Serial Tains ef 55A
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Vi ter thee* rlrci 
ll el the fermer*' sod

diet rut* the se fur then* eegeauatiee* 
ii« usinai fini is *va fi—fc
iag dmincts Confessedly a «inns met* 
meal the Farmere' Amur la user have 
bound ««gether. them that* tssasmi* In
terests the msyeriiy ef the farm man 
aad inn is «he dietrvt* ta whieh 
thee ere otgeaimd Farther, they era 
tmlaàag the "poegi* ta aa symnMm 
wrthsdr end lending them ta the pen- 
eiderauee ef qeeettena ef peblie m 
icruet Than thaw serial aad edasnlina 
*1 vales la very greet From the palet 
ef new ef the community at large H 
•hewId he aetsd that they eeeaSy mah* 
mere dedelt* the Bee h«tweaa the tewe 
people nmflh*^ Itiai^ Tbe gy m»

ties ef MaaMehn, Berne film Onhe 
ef has* etchewaa aad Women leeutetm 
ef Albert* frvqwsnUy bring "f*«h«a 
lew* aad reentry weman 1 setiefac 
tnry relationship >w*iw thme Whs 
r.m and lb* wueane' wrd-ms W 4he 
farmed irgaalmti :r baa net ywt bene

I tab* a Ung I

lenr**.»

r i»i ]

(X)
Last Year at this time we advised you that Fur Prices would be higher this 

Year. History has borne out our statement. Our 1917

Annual Fur Sale
Prompts us to repeat the warning that next Year's Prices will be 
50% to 60' I higher owing to recent advances In the price of Raw 
Skins. This will be the last warning announcement of the 
Savings you may effect In this Great Selling Event showing

25% to 90% this Season's Regular Prices

,LADIES’ FUR COATS MEN’S FUR COATS
KUSSIAN BUUtBIOT COATS, 43 laches lues, made
from darh. pliable skiee, high storm collar nnd rugs 
......... brown #*im linings . __
Hr* *s3oo. r.u- .................................48.75
Mult HAT COATS, made from hecks ..f darh Eastern
shies, square cut aad perfectly matched la full g ewer- 
••us style with roomy sleeves, nnd large an* hideo-

Me* SI30 00. for ..............................................^97.50
LAMBS' FUM-LIBBO COSTS, g«**l durable lilach
cloth sheila, Mushrel limn*, natural Mink nlorwi

hr* SIOOOO, fur..........................   50.50
musewAT COATS, ll iache. km*, best «rad* shin.,
notch er «Bernd eaèara. Heavy gage -—» _ _ 
haines Beg IM SS. for . ..................UdO

■tew * BLAC* ooo-Liaso coats, shell of benvy
block Kersey «loth, storm roller and la- , _ _ 
pel* of Hussion Oiler Hcg 5th SS. fur 27.50

■SMI WOSSSAT COATS, ryc*ptkm«lly good driving
•met. quilled farmer * S*Un being*. 4r«^ sh*wl collar. 
mushed with evtra heavy toopiee end __
barrel buttons Rea SIS W. fur............. 35.00

■SB'S MAOOOOSI COATS, made from darh. wsO-
mnlehml shine, quilted fsneer’s Setts Bn- ——
inn*, shawl cutters. Rtf SI«6 OS. 1er.. #3.50

■INS W A TUBAL ■USSIUT LUKES SCATS, blank
cloth shell, with Wu*«ta* Manual shi
collars Keg 543 SS. for............. 77] 35.00

LADIES' FUR SETS
■LAO* ■OWSOLIAW WOLF STOLES,
in straight end shaped *eimal styles, 
inMimd with head, tall and - - _ _

4.95
SSBUIBS SIM CHAV AT 6. IS two. 
•He style, trimmed with heed, tell and

’■inn a tedg BSSÉ5
when k-exieg uS her fur 
emt Beg up fa 5 lu on. lie
■so fob errs, meio-tm* ■*. >na
st.de m straight or .heped stytee, tnm- 
».e.| vsitb head, toll end paws, tent' 
rowed out In match , _ _ _
vd. He* 430 06. I # . 35.00

•8.50

We Psy Express
So eey tee" pwe- 
rhnaaa. I* eedne ttet 
yew may he ikulds- 
I y sense#* we win 
alee feeweeS eey fee* 
SOD, ewhjest t#

■ If

tee •••ryt*i*« w*

wnnwoT sere, ten

Urge pillow muS te Wl 
Sri. Itee 51*SS, far..
BLASS WOLF SCTS. I
«ate.nl slot# of Seen 
Wolf with fur I* malt
He* #53 SS. far..........
■ties err. very fa 
-km», fancy elute la 
lnau.ll with head*. 
•*•• leree pillow a 
ineleh
He* etesss. far ..

•15.75

•36.50

’100.00

FA1RWEATHER & CO. LIMITED
Dspt. C. 297-299 Portage Avenue Winnipeg

ESSEX COUNTY
Ontario

Ws sold te Essex, our home county, lest yosr Twenty-Sevoo 
Thousand Sine Hundred sod Fifty-Doe Dollars sod Sixty-Nine 
Csots (127,951 69) worth of Pegs Fence, Oelss, ole. * TVs would 
be equal to about thirty full carloads. Pert of Ibis wms sold to 
customers direct for rash end pert tbrough such deeJers ss were 
reliable end would sell on e reasonable margin ef proAt.
Such Urge sales In face of vigorous effort# of • half doses other 
fence concerns lo gel ea much of lbs trad# from us by whatever 
means possible, ran only show lbel where we end our fencing are 
beet knqwn eve geà the beet patronage

The Page Wire Fence Company

CIO. O. NICOL
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Aim to get this 
Trade Mark on 
Goods You 
Purchase

Hit the Bull's Eye of 
Satisfaction found 

in John Deere 
Goods

ImII'I Eye

A Full Line of Agricultural Implement»

Deere

Plows

New
Deere
Sulky
Plows

The Deere Standard of Quality- The John Deere Plow

The
Deere Darn 
Mowers 
and 
Rakes

John Deere 
Binder 

and
Harvesting
Machinery

Vee e»i«*l OHM

The Beet it Not Too CinalJ for the Weetern Farmer
Ttiro why i»"l buy Ih» BIST rniw.1 lu rtiwuMtl. th*l »
up le lb# HUI the punplt Will Irll
you li - Sun Flew is i»e BEST \\ i. It- gftsWB up wtlll
Uie eouelry IV» *e iiysfiwisi—a i

A Portable Colony House

MS"
Heck

This

The John Deere Plow Co., Ltd.
Regina Calgary Saskatoon

Pure Bred Hogs, Free
Herr * • cheer* 1er aey boy to eel • 
elect ia rtIUM purr bn<i ten without 
«•» reel of Mat, sol we belles e that 
a- I nety the bnym hut the eTi.WB Up. tee 
will be mlctwlcd ie Hue «.Sec

The i.ui-le to eesh-u. to MSC'-ucaa* the 
bus* •« the 1er*, la use an iol.fr.| la 
1‘ufr Rfnl tisaalucb A buerh el well 
b#».i H-w. whee property US'S care of, 
will brine «—I frlure. Xe #*p*ueit* 
•oeteaweâ to merto Ie atari tele the 

-at a •well »cato There m alway. a louai foe pure 
stork. yed uee utter fow a good saw will pay waey 

the work ea-i etacy eapeoded 
aide will else away absolutely flee ea right week* utd pur*
I of Boar Thee* pure-bred keieuli will be eetoatad tram the 
i ilftk ia xv ■ ■ ■

A hag of either e*a will ha gis.e U» aey «we who wall culleel 
yearly suborn pilous e*w ar renewal b The owde al II M 

hi the m-Wcy collected, awl the eamee aed hHftoto* of the 
U The iiud* ogle* Tee raw has# your chaire of the

The lare ilMstrfliuaa ul this 
eSoar oac type of Cotoejr Ifouee 
u ■ «tolls rnird while kaadliag peel try la 
the suHiioef lime sa-l it aoaW prscti 
calls eels be satiable for I bat seasea 
•a ilaaitohe aad Haskatcbewaa 
house is ee maaers sa 
tbal it raa be draw a 
a boat soy where by a 
l*aa» »f horse. A pet 
table type of Coleey 
lloese bas away adsaa 
lag#» especially for 
yueag stork durtag Ike 
• a« msr aad fall. A 
great -leal of feed that 
is erdiaary wasted Ikru 
tke Arid, raa be eased 
la this way. The bower 
way be draws isle a 
grata Sr hi after the trop 
has bees harvested, aed 
raa be toosed about tram 
oee Arid la seat her la 
Ibis way the peeltry is 
always hept ee clean 
grouad aad were lasert, 
raa be picked ap I has 
woebl be possible whee 
hept areeed the farm 
hoiIdtags Howe year, 
eaparially whee the grew 
hopi^r. are ahaadsat 
pwaltry pet eat ee the

fruai
Burr
rheep
very
plaai
rearii

Sold ia this maaaer will 
pick up their liviag, aad 
s good oee at that I’ul 
lets aad hese raa easily be 
kept erjeraltxl while using 
a l "oloay ll«r*»c

Much a poultry house is 
very rheap and easily 
liUlit< it IS » fl. loug, 3 ft 
10 ia. wide, 3 ft. lo ia. 
high at Ibr front sad 3 
ft 10 ia. high at the back. 
This gives > >h>|w of Î ft 
to the roof. While lhe U 
lualratioa shows the shia 
glee 11 ia. Ie the weather, 
this distaar* might have 
tiers «steaded. With a 
floor this house is fairly 
proof agaia.t rodents aad 
other troublesome pests. 
The rentre door ia the 

raa be made of rottua la the sum 
time. The whole affair ia very 

and easily built uad will be a 
valuable addition lo the poultry 
of any farm, parlirelsrly for I be 
ig of ebirheee and young stork.

Buying Eggs Loss Off

lows lei 
eighteen

Berkshire, Yorkshire, Durée Jersey and 
Poland China

Make Your Reservation~NOW !
Caltoet your Brel yearly subeenptmu at <gn aad sled N la Tb* tied# 
adbaa. together with the C. a»aa. glle.1 ia pUlaly with your 

VXs wall lh*e eater your rwiwatou fag

baa enabled them Ie pay • 
quality Tb* old ejrelom of pay lag ’ * ea* 
pnre" is ultimately doomed, for la 
elewd ef fwrslsbiag as ladetewoat for 
lb# predator Ie adapt earefwl aad bato- 
sessiik. methods n simply did I be ap 
peall# by placing • yrsatia ee cure 
Itmatss aad lasSrlssty

Trade Wiu Ore*i Brtlala
< a sad* • si ports la lb* mother tens 

•s.s isc«eased marssltoonly Has* 
ISIS, when eh i pm sa Is sggrogallsg Ilf,- 
ISO dawns wee* etede Dart eg the past 
year ear shipmtols la Great Br liais 
reached lb* grand total ef lt.flai,dei 
4«.teas, ibewlag aa larrease ever 1*11 
ad II >11.1 ft) dawaa Great ee ear as 
poets base beee we were ee* nearly 
able I* «apply lb* demand la fbei 
galle a eeeeietabto yraparties el the 
eggs sips Mod last year ware V S swge 
shirk were ra-peeked la Canada fas

m raw IT

.Stabiub a répétai lee far SB pec lor qua! 
My Tb* avoue quality of I be eggs 
marketed la Westers Canada to Tar 
from being what M ought to be II has 
boon estimated tbal aa the Winnipeg 
r to si pie atoae, tb* too* la lb* laid dip 
meet*, dee la tb* I r teen sa ef bad aad

• pee* seed saga
• • *'«o is at best

owing Ie lb* fast tbal Canadian 
has* commanded ,ah a preméam aa 
l be eepert aver hat This pro sad are
would sot has* heeu eotusury had out

I be demaade ef lb* aspect trade.
We base, therefore, a great epper 

lenity I* build ap aad retain aa asset 
last aspect snaaaatlna. 
of all bled* are bates 
%h * * I ho BiB ef
large I heir Seeks aad" adept tbs

well reset red It off

•breaks* eggs, «needed dlOB/HM) This 
is a meet sue a* mil. • «et i mal a Tre 
qwelly d*a seals a doses to dropped 
thru toe* la quality as a result ef sbrtab 
an. (la Ike 180,000 raeee recalled la 
Winnipeg last year seek a torn weald 
mena ttbdJHUX Bask messe la «bow 
bow far «• are from attaining per fau
nae ut tke kaadliag ef Ibte semmedily 
Louse# buying will bale to «Umisai# 
musk ef ibid waste It wUI faratob 
lb* mask ssedad dm#rimlaatlag asrlM 
aad ibid «IwcimiaaUea will make H 
wartb wktld for tb* pro«Ieeer aad eew- 
try sterekeeper to give lb* egg* proper 
sites uee The practice of baidiag 
back ebipmeete far higher market A 
without presiding proper said storage 
fnetlllte* Will be -flasseraged Bad lb* 
q entity ef thnadlaa eggs eegbt to be 
* a pur, before tong, with these et 
tac «peas countries whteh are new sail 
lag el higher prices * Ike British 
market

It ie to he hewed tbal the farmers 
aad sous try merchants will *l*« “too* 

tmyiag their wbeie hearted top 
pe/t farmer* sbeaid « 
lefor* brtagtag them

\7l-zjt *edmW r.tot* J

aad vitality, say trinity ibto « 
Thee* to a* petal, hawser, which magi 
det be ever toe*. i is thaï ef goal 
lly X-«terns alee, will eel enable as

SegaaMy et U« egg* marbeead i 
be escouraged The eel-uf dale, tee#- 
dedeel trader wbe ceetlaase to pay the 
■me Bat prtee ter aU blade at eggs le 
one eh* has net the beet lateraeto a#
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Helping the Rural School
Coal lewd In* Pea» •

eke doe» her work more faithfully than 
we, a* mother», with greater op|«r- 
tunities, do ours.

OPPOSED TO AOBICULTUBAL 
INSTBUCTION

Dear Editor;—I have read with mueh 
internet the many letters that have ap 
peered in The Guide on the question of 
education ia the rural erhools and have 
oftea thought I would like te tell my 
views, hut having had only an elemen 
tary education, was afraid I could not 
express myself riehtlv and might tie 
misunderstood. There are many good 
oints in the letters that appear la the 

issue of Jan. lit, the I differ from several 
opinions expressed. •

I do not approve of the idea, which 
so many have, of teaching agriculture 
for three reasons; Most rural schools 
are open for only eight months, also 
they are set ia the midst of a widely 
mattered and thinly populated district 
and, owing to weather coédition» and 
Other causes It is almost safe to soy 
that the children do not put la more 
than six months That time ia all too 
short for the teaching of such necessary 
suhiects as reading, writing and aritb 
mette and the numerous other suhiects 
considered arc canary to a child ’» edeca 
tien If a smattering of the science of 
agriculture ia to he added to these the 
poor child 'a brain will he la • hopeless 
muddle and he or she will not know any 

I thing well Alee, te know the 
theory thoroughly, la order te teach it 
correctIV. the teacher mast reh the time 
she requires to learn this subject from 
her other studies As it ia, ia me spin 
lee. the teachers we are ew«plied with 
are all toe poorly trained. It may have 
been my misfortnne, hat I hare amt 
several teachers who could not eves 
spell correctly aad have seen letters 
written hy teachers supposed to he 
qaallted, which wore very peer speci
men» ef composition aad grammar 

Mrs. Armstrong hits the right nail 
ee the head la her suggestion that the 
Education department should take the 
ssatter in hand Many ef her remarks 
re school hoard trustees are only tee 
true In some school d> 
in all, there are mway who are Inters* 
ed te educational matters, hat what eaa 
they dot Often they are accused of In
terfering with the teachers' work aad 
many teachers look epee them as eon 
mice" aad regard them with aversion.

I weald like to see elder leer here, ee 
It least girls .IthH^pBgl 
we have had for the east few tears 

I mar he wrong, hot I understood 
that after leaving high school a . 
only required to attend Normal f< 
months end if she «ascends la pmsaleg 
an examinai lee at the end ef that Haw 
she le considered as oMcient leeches 

We knew that H is 
la leere all the acrcscafy breeches of 
SBhWets that are required within each 
a short ported, at hsd they must be 
crammed aad worked at high pitch aad 
what follows seek a tcorset rarg- 
neas of mark of what after all was only 
surface know lodge

If the teacher'• heart Is wot la hot 
work she does wot trouble to keep op. 
muck leas add te, hoc store of know

Ray ef these girls are irresponsible 
We snoid eat eapwet otherwise at etgh 
teen or •
they are taieeered hy the people with 
who* they com» la reelect aad that la 
doeace I» eat always fur gwed Name 
times the trust cos are oat over naslesw 
about the welfare of the scholars as 
they lease too mock entirely 
teachers' hands, with the result that If 
the teacher should he a thought Ison 

•ly girl, or one wheee only Interest 
Is to we her cheques are paid when 
•lee, there is wot week progrès» 
la the children "e studies

«ay what we owed meet la ear 
rural wheel» are. thoroughly edlrteel 
* «ackers and those ef a Wald character 
It ie alee eeeeesery ie make the mediae 
interesting sa that the children will 
repay their erueel lift rather I baa die 
libs, as on way do, get eg te srhee^ 

Many people are carelew Ie the mes 
1er of wading I brer children Ie school 
n»-l I think ee that ace«eat rsmpelecrr 
» vat lee is aecemeci a eedar fa ee 
aide the tracts»» te descend a regular 
eiiewdaere la I hie respect I less the 
truer see ef ww

Good-bye to Dull Days
Touring advantages with a Ford 
car lift farm life out of the rut of 
hard work. Good-bye to dull days 
if you have ■ Ford on the farm 
The stay-at-home family craves 
the pleasures of town life- the 
jolly parties, the entertainments, 
the lectures, shopping in town— 
the change that's better than a 
rest.

Away, five, ten. fifteen miles in 
the evening I Back before 10 
o'clock, up early and fresh for 
work next day with a new en
thusiasm that livens up every
body Nothing can take the place 
of the automobile on the farm for 
healthy, wholesome, invigorating 
enjoyment

Thousands of farmers in Canada 
use Ford care with satisfaction. 
Donald Murray. Kennedy. Saak., 
•ays:—“A Ford i^a necessity on 
every farm. I would not be with
out one as long as I have money 
to buy one.**

But there are other reasons than 
recreation for adopting the Ford. 
It takes its place in the day's 
work. It ia your at rongeât help 
and time-saver for emergency 
trips to town. It ruts the coat of 
running and repairs to the mini
mum. You can use it profitably 
and enjoy h constantly. Buy 
one now.

Runabout • $475 
Touring - $495

fob. ro§u>. ont.

Ford Motor Company of Canada
LIMITED

FORD ONTARIO

| WISCONSIN INCUBATOR ^BROODER
130 Ecc BffSBSjHjE*..ffiasrayM',
INCUBATOR -TV*T 1

130(hitk Brooder >.V t11 fej a.
lots roe —i1- PI ■!SMSO^ K —HW ;
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A Steady Annual
Income for You

Wtth aktolule Safety of your 
Imaimtnt

LAST year the Western Homes Limited 
earned 12% on its employed capital. 

■*7% dividends were paid the share
holders and 5% was placed to reserve 
account to earn further profits for the 
shareholders and increase the value of 
their stock.
The Western Homes Limited, incor
porated in 1914, authorised capital 
•500,000 divided into 5,000 shares, imr 
value 9!0f>each, loans money on First 
Murlgaaes, discounts Morttrages and 
Agreements for Sale and builds homes 

Rents proto* Hi . In all raedb
with absolute security.
The Oglten t»l UirerU.nl» tO men Ilf proven 
ehlli I y se«l iel*gntv—men you may k*«w per- 
saaalty
Osi-r half the «harm ere subscribed for. Slum 
•••ilia* si par lieo
•Uml charged Profit» declared oa amount paid 
■a Nul mon* than V» shares to oar person At 
Ibe tael Mien-hold* rV mr'Ueg it was voted that

for Issa Ilia* Hie.
Kuiirai laveeUeaüoe courted Write today for 
particulars, or. if in Winnipeg, nail at our i.fim

WESTERN HOMES UNIfED
i Ufa a 

MU4a aacus

wymwo TO ADVBBTiai ruuai MBNTION TUB OtTTOB

•01» RM»

24X15V

During the («at six months we have 
supplied as or too rwtoodi of s»ll Drop Pie or to 
The oraio'i.rowers lira* Co. Oo the other bead, 
‘tuna* that time we ho«e purr based from them 
almost an equal number of ear* of wheat An
eetdrore of qualify supplied la bjy

aptrftaa e Sample of Ibe ro-operollie

W yea un aa* me* awe
a. ee era*

n*< «Urb
The Echo Milling Co., Limited

Gladstone, Man.

NOTICE
Dominion Seed Grain Purchasing 

Commission
Notice » hereby *»»ea that The Dnmwto* Seed Grain Purr baste* Com- 
ouaaiim will eat be la Ibe mart et la purebaae gram suitable for seed 
after Macrb loth IH7. ual.a. «penal »n» uaremeot w made, sod 
will oat Steep deb verve* el eoy of the later*.* Oosereenaat Elevators 
after that date ThU notice appliea to all *raio«

A t WtLSO*.
Marrh let. till Chief

The Co-operative Community
» faouaaa* Ins Pan» IS

bright, cherry meet lag place, alee

An Example of Co-operation

drive.1 Literary Society,
Korea , Dramatic Society, winter re
creation. iaetraetioe la aaair. eight 
eta apes, tec tares, short coarse, library, 
welfare baUeliaa and leaflets ate.

There ie seeded a ball la Ibe resta 
of the district which coaid be eaed 
far debates, eetenaiameela, social fane 
tinea pad classes. la coeaeclioa with 
it there should he a library and reed 
tag ream There aheald also he a good 
sired stable and groeade. large enough 
far feet ball sad baseball- There wight 
ala* he a shew roam where eablbws 
ef the heal prod ecu of the dmir.<t 
wight be sees a wiaatare ladaelrial 
Heroes

A beg main* along these lises m al 
ready being wade la a tearnestly ef 
S3 taaediaa families, I Oerwaa sad a 
large aamber ef Awencaa fawiliee, a 
Banal Service west lag ie held every 
Hue-lay la a Cemweaily Halt This cue 
•lets of wane and a «or woe read. A 
very alee ter à with tree* set eel sad a 
head eta ad la the wlddle acceptas the 
esatre ef this village. There ie alee a 
very good athletic field as* a race 
trash

Te saw ap. aerial eeportuailim are 
eet imweuant* with wateruU d*
. clop weal Pew aanal ergaauaileae are 
com w wait y wide Peawhly ww seed a 
acw cemweaily sail certainly u seed 
a cawwaaiiy petal ef view, wnebldory 
for cemweaily ecgaeitaliue aad aboie 
all cemwaaUy leadership “Heal rel
iera ie a* iwaartaat as sad cart are." 
aad aerial reeeercee aa Sea anal ym 
perky.

BELSAS1WO ■OMBSTRADRRB
Si la aeaaaaeed frew «Nlawa that

reearil Ie releeee bameMaad*** far farw 
help Aar penee now Una* ee hie 
haw am «ad. which hae Be* base peleeled, 
way amts* la wading ape ranee* ao ear 
ether farw aad I he lime ee epee* will 
be allowed Ie reeel toward* the lei 
llmaei at bw huaimtmd deiim. The 
pro lie*# a alee eaieadod Ie those new 
•lia* œ homesteads. It ie hoped by I hie 

ias that waay hemeWeadem whs are

March 7, 1917 March *
(•osition from parents aad guardian* of 
• he children and it tend* to dishearten 
a wan who feel* the need of a good 
•duration fee the rising generation.

I would my give the child a thoroughv *>

elementary education is the rural
•rhools until he or aha i* fourteen year* 
of age, aad If that i* dona then thoir 
wind* are prepared to iwbibe know
ledge on advanced subjects. It is the 
ground work of nil branehoe of know- " 
ledge, and the more perfect children 
are in elementary subject* the better 
they will learn nil others At the age 
of fourteen years a boy or girl baa «orna 
idea of what occupation they would 
like beet or are best adapted for aad if 
circumstance* permit aad parent» are 
willing, the* they might attend each a 
school a* a technical school, where arts 

j aad craft* sre" taught.
Place seek school* or college* ia all 

our larger towns and wake it possible 
for boys aad girls lu win scholarship*, 
to that they may rater them. This is 

I a method we had ia the Old Country, 
end some ef the brighteel men there 

, were ee hole rehip boys
Aboie all make our tear he re more ef- 

tcieat aad extend the time ^ich they 
•pend at Normal to at leant one or, pee 

i etbly, two years aad many ef ear pres
ent diBcultiee will be overcame.

A MOTHER.

Watch Voir

Bread Improve
try mat Mi«iy4t T» 
vtn to lint# UffeiB* i

Nayfc Bred laprtm
•toe * • mmm 4b. feta** « 
F** «W Mta m fiui
to* .1 Ifc to I M to
torÉ—i «iitortai i torA to Mi
fw A f»«

HUTK PMHCTS Cf.

■ (.II MBU 
IWvaee Aaw. WW»low.

Repairing of tir
Watches and Jewelry
V • specialty with us Mall orders
prouipli, attended to 
prleew and fully guaranteed

The »«'

fortable sheds fa» horses so people meet
People '■

JACKSON BROS.
ye* a cot
try. Am

■stall Manufacturing Jewelers 
Welshman ere. Opticians, Engewsere

meed it

17*7 Albert* lews, V 
aiderai i«

1 Make Your Farm 
Home Sanitary

farm end Country Boutes 
with Plumbing «ni Swilsrf i
n^«u un laic el pciscipie Write ee

Geo. E. Pendleton

Saskatoon Phone Î3S7

Liberal 
Privileges of 
Repayment

are granted In all borrow - 
rfe from thews inwBtiiUoee 
If yee require s mortgage 
lean upon the security ef 
unproved farm lands. It 
wilt pay yew la wnte one 
of these Branrhew or call

advent* 
ether be 
vine* 
rtwreo b 
ie warm 
when a 
aad asp 
brave li 
thing l 
ilepegU 
i* m m 
year lh< 
■a ratal

The

CANADA TRUST
COMPANY

ee* prepared »* seed «* ihmr ewe feiw. 
will mue the epee finally te ears gued 
wages aa ether farm*, help I# lactaaee 
tb* predwrttee aad al the ***** tun* 
he skie i* fall! their Irntdal deuen

Huron & Erie
■0RTCACI CORPORATION

MAjrrroBA farm labor
TV* Immigra lu* Department ef the 

Manitoba Ooewrameat la making vtgee 
owe offerts ta tarais farm help, both 
from the rum* had from the failed 
Stale* r.twore la Manitoba who west

i a*help far eaedtag 
el ■*** wtth Leek
of Immigrai»*
alpag

te Roe Barer 
U* Mata feewet. Via

brain* Pit
ue tn farm

ww orrw m «sow
ease me ten buys is 
meres sed BrrtM OMR 
tanas nr* mo hewn*—ww *tm mltctitieuags (MMfaraan gusrmm»* 
Ww m«nslt*» in firm lead* swo

CAMPSCU. A 3CKADCK

00416775320387
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A Warm Stucco Farm House
Ta# Mm* hew# shirk kw wee Brack 

irwnl popelenly la the nine i# w 
ye* • comparante Mntfrr ie Ik# reee 
try. And tk«i i# e great yUji, fe* U 
kes errerai feet ere# whiek akoeld rear 
mead il t .■ ly Ie fararers Tk#
■eel ekvieee of Ikeee is Ikel il does 
ee* reqeirr i-eiaiiag, eed ee ll w aaite 
e pro|wailioa l# kneg leber eel tree 
lewe ihse i# quil# ae laportaal roe 
aiderelioe Tk# Weed la Ikel e eleree 
koaa# » fee Hr anrr eeee Ie aerk good 
edtaatag* ea" wk#e il k leeleied free 
oiker koeeee eed eel ie eeeeg Ire* eed 
i ie* Aed leal, bel eel Weal, Ik# 
eleree ko*#, wkea properly roeelrerled. 
■ aareat Ikee e free# beildieg, eed 
■kee e kee* kaa I# el aed oel eleee, 
aed eeproiecled by #lk#f beildtege, eed 
braie lie eerlk eed weal eieda every 
ikieg Ikel adde le lie reld r*#i#HBg 
I r»)<rti* e eireediegly impecvael he 
il i# reeaeeabW le flyet, Ikel year by 
year Ike Mere# kee* oil! grew Im fetor 
ie rerel dielrirte

Tv lb le ef Ceartructioe
Tk# ewteide eta# ef Ikl# kee* ia 

ld i U i IS feel, bewmeel wall* ere 
eeeeeeed ef remeal eeeerele, bel ealker 
krV * or Said elee# ree ke eeed If we* 
reeteeicel Ie ehula. Beeeeeel reiSeg 
» f feel klgk, irai eed tar** See# 
reiliege ere » ft. * ie. klgk

Tk# kill ef ealeneW for lk*e kee*

Id ie. ee Ike reelr* le rereire lelk 
Hr lelk k* tie* allowed * kill ef 
qua aim* Tke |>l*el#r will be |we 
reel work. Tke ire* eoet ellker weed 
fbre or kaidwall plaster, Ik# laiekleg 
t*l le be reotpwed ef eoeal |«rt* ef 
prêt»red Seek eed bee* while lie* eed 
le ke l row rile* le e perfectly awnirlh 
lawk Hklplap kaa bwa allowed fer
• rat flew doeatiair* aed le be Salahad 
wilk edge greie Sr Seer leg wilk e* ply 
ef leper betwree Edge greie Seeriay
• es eUe bwe allowed fer Ik# aereeee 
Kiel greie Seeneg fw Ike wpetaii*.

Estimate ef Owl
l*nr* ee lamb* eed beildieg ■* 

irriala ere rkaegleg iO Ike luee, * 
ikel Ik# fellewieg *u*aie i* eelr geed 
fer prie* el I hie dele. Leekw le 
Igured been «0 reel freight re la eed 
reeeieieg materia la fob Wieeipeg 1 
I .am be#, kee* We IS. 11,171 

bd ft| Ik lelk; IIM able 
glee. feb Hr eelel .... I WOO 

Mill work, feb Wieelpw . ■. WMO 
llerdwere, paper eed Bella
Me*el geode ...........................
Heiel

u

• U«M <*•>
Hie# lirai >e* ekete ere bewd ee* 

lumbar ee Ike eieederd material ef see 
atrwUee Meay rireiiee* beildieg me

me-me

’1

A# a keen
IMI

)

‘•Sev

No Dust
with <

“bFAVE-R 
BRAND-

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS

That's one of the chief reasons why house
wives the country over will tell you that 
Haritwnod Floors have reduced their house
work almost by half- and altogether elimin
ated the semi-aiinuai drudgery of house
cleaning.
lloUBe-rleeaiBg Ume la elmnel el head Take up Mine# 
old rarpele owe eed Tor ell RepUee them wnh her*, 
wood /V»or* dial do Bo I have to be swept 
esd errubbed la the old faaliloeed way — 
bul merely rubbed over with » dueUeea

The reel le UUIa Let ue show you, la 
feel. Ihel -Smut Breed" Hardwood 
floor» roal ie* iftaa very uniiaenr eerpeie.
A poêlai card will bnag you detailed per 
brûlera aad UHselraled eelelogue Write 
for It tooey

THE SEAMAN KENT CO.. LIMITED
tt* Va se Tneet Building Wu* peg

l
m to*i Neva sees eraas tubs wear* * **t a* ***** *• newer*. ww 
.a wd we win ted ywe kew * * it *»*trm u«e b*i drweSremmf Hot*. 
Wise reap. Me»

NOT A CHILL LIFT IN YOUR HOUSE
‘Hecla” Warm Air Fi

i*

•«i

N etawsm e 
rwrea* ewd IM 
M fer mere IB* ee erWaeery fart 
■a* * wtSaW fm lamao He

Wilt Sate*» •** Sm r* a# M e* e# iter» a**
«—• ...i " -#• . t*m web * *e r*w* ***** ef

Ct id* f* • S • keeee a* | WM. • s • 
■kill aille, Sret ead.**#ed •** 
j*Mi S ■ IS, ell free lag I s A Tke 

meie walls era II ft high flatta* 
h* k*e eed# le *«e« oeim*# e# keiM 
leg WHS saw ply ekipiei *#• ply heavy 
pep*. I 1 • Mien >»< eel IS la. * a* 
tree le rereive me**! lelk eed Seieked 
with remeet el*-* C—«w keerde 
k#te keee ell#wed Ie ewe* Ike eellre 
foef III Seiak wilk ewe ply 1er pep* 
eed XI* BC kad Cede* •*.**!* leld 
• IB le tke weelk* Tk# lelertag ef 
ee*e»de walk le le ke revered wMh am* 
ply eblpSep, ewe ply imp well* ekeaSk 
.eg pep* eed 1 s I et repp tag ) Meed

prewe* ea ike mark#* 
U make may he wed W

... i .i.»
I* il Te*

fartee»
- .-‘i r

•a* ap*«
... .4#

atgaii e pap

ee ie

Net Water Botlwr 
• Steel)

i i •» aed we peM 
frè* e

l«**w«eg * 
M Mar Ve 
m ten*» «*4 
ef HtMjW

lew were# IB* real 
• Ilea arrtVf M* IB* ksW 61

apaeei e-ige m*
IB* hew Bwe ee*
lelrsees* ef edk

lefwle ere 
eed eay reliable 
■Seed of haler Thee, 
ef weed soils# <*• ke weed s*kw lelk 
L#e#d eed elew# See* mutai eadiag.

■ell heard ar metal atdmg
may ke seed iee*#ed ef pleat*. eed Sec 
ike reef. m#«el .hieglee a* prepared 
reed eg meter ve le. lb# kee* ef wkark » 
fell eed eepkeh

Cow pie* e mark lag drew lege ee well 
* S MB ef ave*#*!* fer OdSds Hew* 
*e IS ree ke ekteieed f* Slid from

*' Orale

:v..v;: an
rimEad ijMBKSWAeV BP

CÙwfljMK. WESTESS LîÔ.

üyehoIf-
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the Job 
Laying

Though Snowed In

"OwIn.-lMbaUwfHfhK booklet *w 
weed mar P-uliry I>iiÜ« ill »I»W. aed I would mat 
f-..—‘-« cMrtin. amd mUm km Ur II cm*'» be l

Vndec the moel 
•net» weather con - 
dltlona, you will gel
plenty of *00* II your
hens are properly 
housed and fad 
Royal Purple Poultry 
Spec ific as directed.

Jo*.C*«»lo*. Ossrlué». 
0*1.. wwiieeasfslltusi 

Stork eed Poultry. I here 
seal re be without ll. Per 
maie*. I baee she eeed I be

11» ee i

Royal Purple Poultry Specific
la summer, fowl get grain, herbs, grass and Insects, which ere 

Nature's assistants lor producing eggs. In the winter and spring, 
fowl get practically the same grain, hut muet hare a substitute for 
the herbs. Insects. Royal Purple Poultry Specdk, manufactured from 
Roots, Herbe. Minerals, etc., to a must perfect substitute. Increases 
the egg production at once, and makes the hens lay aa well In winter 
ns summer keeps the fowl act Ire, rigorous --------------------------------------
and healthy presents chicken cholera and 
kindred dl

ill Weed
untMiweIt W aw ilabi lies W. mi

lice Siller. 11 sod Mr h«sm, ■—r- 
Cmn. Mr i DUtafectaai Mr . Me . |l rises 

Serwe I bees prodorl* lie* eer Sealer la |re

W. A. Jenkins Mff. Co., Limited

REEBOOK
Write 1er PS ES W pep 
Semble» dsacrtklag ell 
teaeet *■■■■■ at
e<ar% sad email try. It

ure More Pails 
f Milk From Your Herd

JfllkilVi

If pee da M

IMS” r Buy a Fox’

••aee

r\ W. J. Bell

Poultry Industry at Present
Ceelieued Ine Peer 7

what ktsd of stuff will I her be to mar 
ket next fall I Now is the lime to secure 
strong, vigoroul breeding males, lists 
only 1* or 13 at the very best layers sad 
the strongest and must i igtirous hens or 
|.ellere with oee sttosg male. <>s most 
farms this sum her of best will aepply 
eaeagh eggs for hetrhisg. If not get 
two rorkrrels sod male with S3 or 30 
hees sad use their eggs. Separate them 
from the rest of the florlt.

If yea think all your rkirkees are 
strong sad rigorous just look thru the

••SW w «mes sewers smesm IS# so |SH| 
sms see aswi we Is* see eW

gerh rerefelly red sots hew away email 
oses yea eaa led sad Sew many wilb 
loag ••crow bills " earrew heads sad 
• ashes eyes, fat them all eel. Also 
do set ese males sr females with crooked 
breast bosse

The suggest loos are girss edrimhly 
sad ere what we thieh will be far Ihs 
betterment at the industry The a as ads 
sad Ihewaaada at roasters were pot an 
Iks awrket last fall weigh lag only three, 
three aad e half er leas thee fear p eaa da 
Parmers were probably a little lee 
eastern Is get ready cash ee eceeeal 
ml crop falters bel lbe drowsed pealtry 
trade had le seffsr ee erreeel of It 
With Ike high prices that here pro 
«ailed the pa«i year far peehry pee 
darts these is s»i a teedeacr for

farmer* te go w for mere pealtry tarn 
year aed le eilempt le ess say » Stag 
sad every» hi eg that leeks like a ehiekee 
eaether II hem «Igor er eat gather me 
fewer fswsln sad rams fewet rsiefceas

e let ef err
ee cregu |e the
aed ee le tbs

pealtry trade

is edvwabie la

from We believe iu doubling the out
put of eggs and d reeicd poll try in evcfÿ 
farm iu the west but we want to sec 
» foundation laid on which to do it.

While the question of producing the 
|>oultry products is the mein one still 
that of disposing of or marketing them 
to the best advantage is most es impor
tant When the goods sr* oar* pro 
dared Ih* uest thing is to market then» 
at the beet price possible A good am 
«•Is dees sol seed to go hrggmg for s 
price. This country is so situated that 
the marketing problem is quit* acute. 
The variation or difference is prices for 
l-eultry products at the home tows asd 
the larger sit* market ie very wide iu 
deed, Iu fart it is so wide that we some 
times wonder where the profit all gass. 
This year that difference has been 
a good deal narrower than ia ether 
years sad ia many casse farmers could 
get as good price* right at home as os 
the city market. Thee too. many far 
mm have learned the lesson ef patting 
ap their products ie better form

PRBFARINO THE CAR FOR BPRINO
It ie entirely a matter of common 

neat* aad ordinary cars, rather than 
any special knew ledge, which gets a 
car stored far winter bach lato raaaiag 
order The oil samp sheeld be drained 
•if oil whether the sump was drained 
before pelting the ear away far the 
winter, or a*t, as a certain amenai of 
oil will have rue down from the pistons, 
rings, wrist plea, and bearings into the 
reservoir.

Having drained Ike eraak rase, re 
place the drain plug aad fill with three 
or four qearls of kerosene. Thee ufma 
lag the pet cacha, er if there are ease, 
removing the spark plage, crank the 
engine « igoroaaly for three at font 
minute* This splashes Ike kereeeee 
ever Ike interior of the engine aad 
waahse away Ike last remaieiag drop* 
of eld ail Drain Ml the kerosene, screw 
hams the drain pi eg aad fill with clean 
ail ef Ihs correct body for year motor, 
remembering that a* spring aad earn 
mar are approaching a hseiiar oil eaa 
be used than l 
weather.

Fill all Ike grease rep* a* Ike car aad 
screw kerne at least twice. With ee ail 
ef very light hady such aa a goad sew 
tag machine all—either petal Ike edge* 
of all springs with * brash sr again it 
•leaf Ik# leaves from a leeg serais ail 

If st intervals daring I fits specs 
lies yea ran have «awi.es ,emp up and 
•lews la Ike car er reek H from aide l# 
side ia eedee |* get some motion Ie the 
springs, Ik* oil wiU penetrate Ie their 
centres aad Ik* mere readily Imbricate 
them

The differential, that werheeiam alt* 
sled la lbe centre at lb# rear axle, 
•hoeId be parked With a first clam 
differential grsaes The gear baa sbeaM 
be repacked er, la the case at meat rets 
refilled with a hasty ell.

A liberal dess of ail sheeld be pet 
wherever there ie aa all kale, each as 
aa the fee. at hath ends ef the g*Berate, 
and la hath starter hearing* Ms ay fans 
rue ee hall hearings aad have * re. 
movable sat closing a grease hole Take 
awl this eel aad tehrirals I ha kalis with 
a sewi Ugehd grease, sack a* M seed la 
Ike dlSerwellal, lesemag it with a 
gfsasa gaa *ee that Ike fan belt k 
light

After rsdlliag radiator end wain 
jacket at last 'kits times la s#de# la 
make srtaia that all sediment whlck 
may have settled te the eyliedcr walk 
at radiator tehee baa been washed sal. 
Seta whether I bare are any leeks »• hath 
rubber pipe yatals couaectiug rsdmiar 
sad Ike regies, at whether Iks water 
pemp. if «bar# is ewe, k leak lag thru 
the packing sheet ika abaft Any leaks 
sheeld he senes*ted by repacking at 
lightening at arrew yarn la

Dee "I Start Witkaat Oaa
Se sere yea her# gasoline te Ike tank, 

thee he sere the reek hetwawa gwaeltae 
•ask aed cerhwreter ban eat keen ckaad 
• ad prime 'he aerhereter until It ever 
Sew*, te make sere garni»fr is flowing

If yew* car W egeipped a,Ik a • sc earn 
feed system N may ha a a* emery ta 
creak lb* eagle* vigorously for same 
time hefsau the eagle# will start Thte 
k hscaets gaaotiao, remaieiag la Ik* 
•acuum leek, win he*• ••apocsied dur
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ieg the winter, sad it ie necessary that 
the engine pump ie full again before
nay will flow to the rarburetor. To 
aioid thie ill the gaeolioe vacuum tank 
half full thru the hole ie the top (rloeed 
with b errew plug i pres ided for that 
j.urpoee.

If > our ear wee properly put a was 
and reputed «ortel perl» roirrr.l with 
ie»eliur, uo ru»t ehould appear, but 
where it has cum# get a good uieheliag 
r oui pound and uee it liberally. Ulo»e 
black peiai applied with a brush will 
voter ecratchr* and marred places in the 
iaieh.

The battery ehould have spent the 
a later ie the heads of a competent bet 
lery man If, howner. it hae lorea kept 
la eersier all a later by being gitea a 
boost lag charge everv Its weeks or 
every moath, it should now l«e tahea 
to a battery mae for a lest lie will tell 
vow whether it Breda ear attention or 
not.

A car which has been ie storage 
should lie rua elowlv for I he irst ifteca 
or Iweaiy anise. The ragiae hae been

ugh:> Irluhricatrd doling the bib 
1er. All the oil has draieed «way from 
ell the beanege, eed it will rwa bob 
slmuet like a new piece ef machinery 
It ehould But be taa#d ie aey way uelil 
plenty ef nil has had a ehaare Ie reerh 
all the werhieg perle.

The top aed the leather ef the seats, 
if ie good ronditiue. weed bo attention 
If, howeter, they show eiga of Brer e 
good leather dreselag shoeld be applied 
with » brush overnight eed allowed I# 
seek la. Hue, wind a ad air withdraw 
from leather He Burma 1 amount ef eil, 
eed if But replaced the leather will 
become » marred that wet cotera will 
be sbeuletrly aecraaery

If seat revere have been ea all wie 
ter It ie hardly aereawary to remet e 
them for I» I lier namlest We Bale» 
they need rleeaiag

If the cat wee properly pet away la 
the fall it Bas pel eBay with the eegiae 
clean ef esrboa If yew decided le 
post pue» that disagrees Wo yak. Bow la 
the Urne te d# it Carbon which has 
stood la the motor all Blater ie apt 
Ie he eelrsmi ly held, a a-1 a a#c le» for 
still ferther #c ere I too a. Take the regia# 
to e ntechaeic eed have it cleaned el 
oece. lather thee eebyeel it Ie the sltaie 
ef rweeieg with a constant heoch, swrh 
•e ideal y ef herd rerbee la variably 
preJace*

Wilb the» f»w matters attended Ie 
there ie ee rswsee why e eer ahoeM 
eel « ms* fra» e inlet storage to give 
se geod servir# la saeecr ae if it had 
bee# cpwstanly la m eed loo had after 
thiouWI the retire oem V II Cleedy 
ie TW Women 'e Hoeae « ampaai.aw

MITAI* BUVIWO BOATS
•Ventile, We Irk R Uficere ef lb# 

stcemehip Chung# Mens, free Jape*. 
«01.1 today l bat HrttmB inters ate re 
really pare based IT atramkiys eed* 
reoetie' 'ioa lB the sarda a# «be Be 
we»ki Parky erd Company. Kobe, eed 
seehehlv eoeld piers them la wnhe 
between China eed Japwa and 1‘aget 
Bsmad The peme was fUonyM

•»e< of the ilrsorn m ef IL*M laws, 
two el IIJM lew, the eth» feerteee 
ef »jWn tew# each Isetivery U Ie be 
medo wnkie all moetbe

KILL TME UCB O* VOUE HO*
Xe peg cws male a beg ef blmoelf 

aad ae hog <ee i.rehtaMr go I# market 
ehes leemeated aad lettered » 
bleed ■ im-hjrg etreegth aeppleg. 
gostlsg lice ilee*l let tbeso elwrthb 
I wets m «Hi ply by the mi lima am»g , 
yew hogs TV#» weery them » Ikes 
ewe 1 make gems, see ’1 thrive, awd yew# 
high priced iaed la wetted 

it "a • sere etgw ef Iw when yew 
asimala rah aa fee» relia, peels, trees, 
awwra ad beâldiage etr . ears Ihsr gst 
rough ef e#el, aarvew aad aaaway 
Nhoold thaw etgee IMsar, gel earns 
awdlaeted at trade etl SI »»•, Bed If 
yaw ks - b dweew » mare hogs, yew • 
might g«t a hog oilos This is tks
earnest eed arc • nhsd ad ,
applying «h# etl. knew with this 

.meat Ihs hag dartwrs klmaatf- 
rwbhlag Ib# etl right lain the Hehy, 
laaty pacts

One olri eed • gall* ef etl wtE awe 
fer IW te » h-g« fat eboal a meeth had 
is ses ef the heai laccesawele a hag

*
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RADFORD 
SILOS

»lend bflwtrii you end expensive 
feeding methods. The |ulry succu
lent silage gives your rattle summer 

.teed the yeer round Increasing 
milk yield end producing b#et 
cheeper then any other leed. Had 
lord Silos ere built to prmlu. r the 
best silage lor Western termers 
Bull! lo give years ol rlllclenl ser 
vice. The long, clewr. straight slav r v 
Air tight doors, rigid, true door Irsme. 
storm - defying Anchor lug system, 
strong hoops And Inner ItWMW 
mrnls result In a srleiitltlr-all> cm 
slruclrd silo HiaI give- p i a <11 r 11 
results. ______ ______
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(OMtlilt t At At Obit Ol MAOtOI 
SIIOS SINt mil

RadlordWri^htGompy___ ,
WINNIPEG. Manitoba! ^

HINMANme umvemsAL mum - Hinman Economy 
with Hinman Milkers

ktee e Watt. 
• lei a# ewe

Writ# he F#

H. F. BAILEY & SON, Galt, Ont.

GRIMM ALFALFA

El 'hfi'/ji vm
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Hie* Med ami ulneil bee Ueiene'e bn 
befc nuns L..., anisine eUeiee mclwled 
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ruiuu IHIU HIM eltuiuke is* 
BHmveura belie 1 elen be eel Ply mwah 
“I ■ db Bleb bee Me* et («M Hie.
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Farmers’ Market Place
COWOUOTtO FOW THOSE who

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange

UUU ell* S HIM. Mil MOS» MANS 
• momlnd CHiU e eel Memlncl fared mbe 
ejaybi^iel we leWt *■------ labena
•nkA i'lW

UMKJ IMnolUi HUUMIIU wo*** rua 
aab ebe eeee eib mi Hibloa be*» mai 
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DEM HOI SI). MALA. I* Il AMS FAUT, 
I l»J. «lai end. * y eeee. uniiaiaed. 

Hb>. Part Urn. male, « yearn, trained, pad. 
cart [be and trey. mak. 4 yaare, ueiaed. *14; 
I'ortUcd K misa. ail», la u,,albs. unt island. 
AM; (liey Bound leutie. S moelhe. 111. 
b C Dav*. B.» HI, Hpnawida. Meat

TKAIMP HOLT BOl *OW AND Fl Fil ALM1
but bard» purebred Wkiu VS > ervl.su mrb*eb. 
al Hub each Hubert Pcebble. TueasAr. 
*"»*__________________________10.1

FOb MALE- FAIM or T*AINE1> FOLHOt SIM. 
eus» 4red Freeman, tieymne. Aha IPI

POULTBT AND BOOS
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Ume * ksu p . a p.uneonaere ol Cke W me Iks
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ery. 1*17 S* rue your msMnma lLee will 
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CREAT DISCOVERY!
iMnrteeble Clot* Uat won't wear oat 

or tear! Iwplw free by feat 
to any reader.

Juri fiery.' readers' Wbother • blech- 
MBltb. rerferiler, engineer. I sir. i or farmer 
or run. could you by solid, hard, gruau* 
wear, eeecy dey le the ooek -eel |um 
lee days wear a small hole la e it n 
fair of feels or a «« le Bull la ala 
months? Could any of your boys wear a 
■■all hate la a tr it bull ta sia months? 
hamssiditr. all asoelhs of solid artadiae 
wear led leer not just Sundays but 
every waaBdey aad bueda> ■ ’ toy
reader tea do this, be tie gel another gar- 
usent free of r bar re I

A rofliarkahle eew uhleerable cloth baa 
beee dlaresered by a well haowa Arm la 
Luwlue. gaglainl These eew Holeproof 
i Jot ha are mossing' You raa'I tear them 
you ra'l wear Ibeau oui. en usai 1er bow 
herd you try. Tel la am*artore, they 
are eaarlly as been tweeds aad serges 
■M 01 lie. bul the prtre is oaly I 
1er e few of free sers, breerbee II St, 
aad for e well made, smart ssylisb ueetr 
bull, delivered I «lib iso further
charge whatever gd le only boyV bulls
from If 17. km* 1ers from at ee Headers 
are raaaie lad Usai Use above tame cover 
coal of hostage aad all charges, tad there 
It BtdbOl Usure In be fold * delivery 
tail fariirulere of Uaeee reus triable clelbt. 
1*01 her with a large catalogue of t>al 
tense, feabmes. arid e suable use taure ebon 
with which readers c* esessure them 
misse ll home, will be amt absululelj 
free aad footage fate to all those who Juts 
seed l postcard le 1A gee Is I sept ll. The 
■attfroof Cloth! eg 1 hoi TIT.
Wieaifeg The Ona s Luoduo address Is 
M Theobalds hoed. Load*. W C. teg . 
but all wpUcaUuws for samples should be 
mat to wmaipeg . »......... .....

1 Would Not Part 
with It for MO,000

The Natural 
Body Brace

fsw

•STeZrii
Tea fool Caed
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A BMABT LITTLE F BOCK FOB THE ACTIVE BOY

With Beetiee 1-tM* I
QW i KbMd l
i‘> vilHHHpmHHi

—Itwl IT i ne Lee b»k. 4 ysf-i» M i»rl»ei wide ui 
• yw4 44 imém wUe eoà | yst«i M imU wule 
lu

Feektee Hfiifnii «I that paper. «• mapi ui

•to l- yeew
Hut IWJO not/ «at ttf be lw4tol S| ya#de of

L*
blT7 With He-1*4 Um 4hl Aided Use in ABue- 

T he potter* Su Ktû - cel sa ses hm 1 so -•—>>»'• •‘ten* sui, 10 I» It r—re,
11 reers ll wsb he assied le say ■ I boss hy the

WITH TUB FASHIONABLE 
PEPLUM BLOUSE

UegorlaseM W the pelsM. uO I 
l-c such

A HANDSOME SPBIMO COAT

l^B N *

Beet a i toil iaISh hserug Lam md A4 lot I
i -he Is le «1

ss.MTminr BZT7 lOfab less lea ■ see aad I «Sell diem the 
easel lerfe Cws SOU yams 

»- she ie sear wee el# he eeeSel 1| reste I

A Good Watch at a 
Reasonable Price

oar eew igie it < ainegus ie eew 
•wear Mr es «very ted will be msilnl 
ft* Up* receipi el year aeme end 
fdrwee Tew wlu be tigimi eue ite 
■Mr, mart Uleairauoas uf USe ^ i.ei 
ewesàe we e»er ywu. tad fee will bssd 
mg arte* remwaagia, mhssders* the 
bsgb twenty of goals a# sen 
P gegte be* of item from a* 

oat. fee* •• e# ibse

[wt5!*Sal&!1tfT - ^sse . '

Nee arrow I reel tad (oAMb B7
Bm wSog*mSS/mim* ,eUeg$hBB

the these frsrwt arm* « ItagP 
hum there* eed tee wesca la gear* 
seed « ba g reliefer ter y umegmrw er

Lei ws base yessr aeme for ear Hem*

D. L Slack A C. UA.Jowsl*.

MUSIC ;£2L FREE

re,

A SIMPLE UTIL1TT COAT
WITH THB NEW OOBB0 SB 1ST

Are You a 
Baptist ?

Any Baptists in Meni- 
tobe, not witlvn reach 
of a Baptist Church, 
may receive "The West- 

. ern Baptist" for six 
months without charge 
by sending their name# 
to——

D. R Hudson, “T
P.O. Box 118, Winnipeg

WM (WNh Bm(.ii4 Lm mmi A lis] Hmum Uk»« 
BUM' Buy • Tmubspi 4 to 14 ism 

Hm lW 14 yee# Si«f I he Blurt eiA i»t«is 4| 
h «d mommI JO ukLes ws Is. || >arés 44.

THE C. P. R. 6IVES YOU 
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY
ie isiewe area of the susses fertile 
lead ie Weelere isnsits far mie ai we 
fries, end easy lent,, reeling from 
Il I to lie for Ians, lends with smfle 
rtlhfsil irrigated leads uf la gte 
two tenth duwa. heltare If roe wish 
witata iweniy years Ie csrlaW areas, 
laud lee sale without selUesrseol rat 
turns la irrig»ime dutnete. lea* Mr 
farm huttdiagv. ale . uf la gt.ooe. elm 
repel able le I wee I y years talerset 
eegy t per reel Mers ie year Offer 
luolty ho 1er ream your line MOagt 
hy gel il* adjurai* lead, er la secure

*f te

auisrer OP a.

UAfet | JIM BIKE

nos has Hass ms Isss eed UM mern Urn 
earn Uehs<eu«a shut Hs.ll sss 

The teltire el the Use Me t*l s sd a
**ss SJ whs h* «mes, sod <dlhs ssl.mJ SS edss sso l| mb HsH 
Mb* » MO-Is* M to St wto earn The pomme Is s.-rl • ses m umm I* guts 
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Cakes and Desserts
There ie do excuse for pour cooking or 

lack of variety in the menu in there days 
of multiple cook books Almost every 
firm with any important food product to 
■ell weuee a cook hook giving the must 
approved ways in which to rook that 
particular article of diet Mtny of three 
way be had for the asking or at any 
rate for the |*wtage The macaroni 
people diemlxite one that tells ways and 
means of using macaroni that you and 
1 never dreamed of. Several of the Sour 
mills publish cook books that are really 
very excellent Home of the 6eh concerns 
get out attractive little booklets advertis
ing thetr particular line of goods and 
git mg valuable hints on the rare and 
conk mg of fle*. Even the Dominion 
Molasses Co . the distributors of "Duoml- 
eo" and “CiingrHeesd Brand mol Macs, 
let us into the secret of rooking surma 
fully anth nwilaateu Isn't it alwut tune 
runic of our duturetie science experts 
published a wholly Canadian rook Iwuk 
There are many very fine unes published 

•in the United Stales and aa moat of our 
rooking prxddrun are the arme, these 
I«joks ansaer very well with this excep
tion, must of the reetpee call for pswlry 
Sour, and that remittee so much 1res 
moisture then our “full of gluten" brand 
flour, one has in espsnuwal a time nr 
leo lu net lbe right amount of flour at 
least I have found It so

Mere Ulegerhresd
This m a fenlly escellent gmgrrlmd, 

motel end soft
53SK.«*w pSmmuk

Mis the sugar, mi Ismes and sour milk 
toother, odd the sell and the eels 
dmsulved la a very hllle hut water Then 
the beaten egg. ibe fleur and spaa* and 
lastly the me&cd

may be omitted and a hllle 1res gelatine 
used.

If you are Scotch these will appeal to 
you If you have never eeten aroeee try 
this recipe and see if you do not bkr 
them.
| H -mi ids eo«r 1 Ussqui-IhIs Sal ise-

pmm 1stly i-..,- .sJsl sell

Hdi the flour, salt and linking-powder
tssplsl butler 

eeetul i

together, and after adding lhr masked 
potatoes ruban the butler lightly Make 
» suit dough by addmg the egg, well 
lereleu, sj..f d arnnmer), e bille milk 
Make llie dough of ihe right enamelrary 
to roll out. If the potato happen» to I» 
moist no milk will be required Divide 
the dough udo three imete and roll into 
rounds half an me* thick Cut ear* of 
these arrosa twice, so as to make four 
pans Bake m e quirk wwn or ua a 
griddle, end when they are dene spin 
end butter them and serve hot 

Seer Cream Cesklea 
These do nut require rgg». so ere very 

acceptable el this time of year The

m mure erunuoursl than using a cup ul 
butler

ahw a Into sni nag;ar

Proud
Company

knife.

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
ro* BREADS-CAKES-PUDDINGS-PASTRIES*

Mu the

i «Ma vsj
Mess is sf set.

Ire sugar and 
soda dnaulvwd

Con* butler, mulaanm 
«ucepsn until tire lading 
Coul shghll) end add the

and sugar in a

m a very little 
but water. Ihrn the nutmeg, flour and 
salt Keep ihe materials «old end lam 
flow will I* needed end Ihe cuohme be

Hums one asked me the other day for 
n recipe for mnmhmnllow flflmg Can 
anyusre -red me une made eithout 
i..SI»I.mallue •*

Ü» J*, ***“ ***** f*. —^ **U**.. ,
But the marsh me Ihiea and water m n 

ihrulde holier over the Are and mu until 
suited Take (rum the few and w«r 
while hut ever the wdl beaten whiten 
of two rgg, Add vendis 

Lessee luilag
I me Sts —si mills ms
i ew mew flees
1—4 r—I I bsm U ~e me

lemon fume end sgg

rester.» «sThwi 
the meti from eue* pssrss 
red and Uns a pudding desk 
(irate nnd of Ism lie, add the 

<e end mai end «pried ihe 
the lend But a layer «f 

on top of thm Make en an- 
md custard of the arahlsd re.lt 

end blended esunstare* *Ue •*—V--1 
pour ever the lolke of Ihe eggt Inal Inn 
ell the lime Bow this over the Used 
end bake for *l minutes Make n 
menngue id the sluur. put on Up af

II
But sugar and enter an to had. add 

keen fores Iteseovu from hr. end add 
sink hee

i m i

.... —.lose eed BUS ne
smelly uatd famlmg ousel W marked 
Cnee meet be tehee that mill use duee

may be reedy 
Ihag The hue

But fruit thru slug per, add water to 
basely cuver the lusse and nnd af eue 
lemon Werner dm* uatd the whets 
fucum e tmeto Add eugsr. seal ahpHfy 
and put between Inyesu af «he

The i wed alter e

itli

The Economy of the Best
!• realized l>y the 
millions who use 
and enjoy

Tkm 
Original 

and Gmnuinm 
Worcmmtmnhim

It gone further and a tide more to the 
ltd and flavor el food then any ol Ua

SmUin Cmmm Ehrrpwflw.
Wdto lm eus Krntm fleokhrt to K SEDOON. 
Agent, deem fltA Credit Tansies Ndg. V—enu«

iV*1

*j MIAMI *X a

day at-ftenm ÜBMm
PTi.x ewü* were w es vine to aeves

nime • d—tied ppuee m 
to set I—el srU ‘be «up af

end add the lue ten ekiue <4 the ages 
•met with mstofd mads af the > As 
J.lls ages

wet*, then

Three “ l«

irj wr:i«e «à

TkdB m {

I'X
Cut the i. d

tf At

i23£r
thru n pstate ns* 
i.street the leaags a

ihe mtelie. end lie mxsSurs sdl imt set .toh... - wld tto lu
^ rt:r. 12“ uttî »«* b— iw mm .
Ml Of Efll-i* EEtif M *»*w tB* MllÜ . | — h «id aad

i ... -.t a. ...a— i «•- — .i _ -------------- #wa H ■W|r*
***. ■*** _ ***5 m llms parte me to sms pen ash

BtoHmws
Mete the i

and Whstse U egg. etdfly banten Add
3r,rrr .vn/nryssa
end mss get made to saJ Tern 
out of msedd and «rua>h ett* ear 
rhum* es beta sf *Ay. lh«t

part aah Ik* 
and s Uif

sa *6

For your separator yos 
want a Cleaner that cleans 
hygicnically without leav
ing • greasy him — use

Old Dutch
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Made in the British West Indies 
For Canadians

Best for Cooking.

All good grocers sell it
Cook Book Free from

Tk« Dominion Molasses Co. Luuted,
HALIFAX. N.S.

WMO Also FAC* • OOJmM.CO

I

,

Let your Gas Engine or Electric Power 
Lighten the Labor of Wash Day

rpllE Maxwell Power Bench Washer 
* is a wonderful boon to your wife a hen 

washday comes round. It can be operated 
mquwNy as well by pi engin# or elect r'x 
power It Is made in one, two or three tub 
machines. Easy to operate. Simple but 
strong in construction and the mechanism 
la as perfect aa science can UtvexL

roars bench wash» a
e^Canan* es MAXWELLS UMITSD. St Maas's.Owr. 

ITeOr nAr jrn >*<Aar ^trSAha M

STAMMERING

P A V Whcn YouI I Graduate

Galketl Besiecss I tlle<# ( alga»y 
Stunt Bain es* I «Urge Krgiss

SEPARATO
Aftiup faofotm

. | . . ..7 — «««4
seJSSkS
Me •MyPjymentPtoH

WMTttWO TO APT EXT IM— 'SuWdtMOL e5f
FLEAMS MENTION TME OOIDS k. wit Oman, tt*

Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

SPRING IS COMINO
Just » It * more week* bow sail the 

•aow «ill La going and uaroierieg Ike 
rruru. that are nleuel rradv to burst 
into Doom ob the null side of the 
kill. Au.I that, I think, i. the j^linl 
rime of lb.- year, whoa one Sul. the 
• ret blue flower* with their woolly 
easts. |-e*|.i»g U|. thru the earth.

Vou wrote surh goo-1 winter fairy 
•tori*» that I must conclude that you 
like the winter, but I am sure that you 
will be glad lo tee the flower» an<| the 
Lirit* again ami lo *ay good bv* for a 
time to front ami eaow a»4 mill.

DIXIE PATTON.

THE XEOINNINO OF WINTER
"Tell u* a .tory, Mother Faire,'• 

nsked all the fairies ia roarer! ** What 
.hall it be about 1“ naked the fairy. 
emiliag. ''Oh, let it 1er a Winter alun ‘ 
a alury of long ago.” " Very well.
• hew.' answered the fairy, and she teW 
the futlowiag story.

A loag lime ago, so lung that hardly 
anybody renrinLera. a gtv.l et eat k»|> 
tweed ia Fairy laad. Fairyland hitherto 
Lad always Lera » lead of flower, a ad 
we did not kata two mouth» uf wtaler, 
aa we bate aow. Ia Fairyland there 
were rirk and |moe fairies They were 
rtrb because they | nassissd many 
beautiful garni. How they gut these 
gem. ou oae knew, but It was rwmorml 
that these nch fairies had dieeetered 
gem mtaes aad had takes pmarmiua uf 
the

A gem mine la Fairy lead ie a email 
ratify tiled With pm. There were a 
groat many beautiful gems la these 
mine*, bot au diamonds.

Rtery year these wealthy faine» west 
ua a i-ilgnmage to the lead of the stars 
■ad of the sweet They emberhed ia a 
beet aed sailed dew a a titer that ran 
Ihre tainla».| ,»to u Use-
After sailing down the riser far seme 
mtlee they landed, aed there ea the 
shore wae a fairy Mae ashed them 
■ here they were gwag They laid her, 
aed she laid them that before gulag 
any farther they meat pay I heir fee 
He each at the fairies gate her a small 
Lag of preclews game, sad aa they weal 
That was the rew.ua why the poo# we 
pie eoeld not go, beeewee they had Ie 
l-ey ee much They sailed thru the Sw 
•et Wee aad tele the lend of the alarm 
Here I he ground was catered with 
die woe 4*. Let the fairies were awiy 
allowed Ie cute* I heir weed with dis 
meeds This (bey did, aed embarked 
agate fee Fairy laad

Oe lhear way thru the Wwset See 
they aaa a beautiful boat ram lag Ie 
ward them. It ream nearer aed neater 
eetll It ea* bewls the linos' beat 
la il eel a beeatifal womaa flatbed in 
•h.eiag raiment aed with beeatifal 
gulden heir. '• Feirtm of Fhiryhsed. “ 
said she, "I urn WT^nrji of the Sw 
art aed the lead of stars Yea he we 
•erne from awe of my domain* aed hate 
he ought amay beeatifal die meeds hash 
with yea I hate heard frees my me* 
wagers the! Is* rtrh fairies keep *11 
year beeatifal diamonds lo taarssl.es 
aad da eat share them eilh year lea* 
fertewie neighbors Is it set sat** 
she ashed "Yes," ease .ted the fairy, 
■tterfwtdly the eee who held the 
die mead weed)

••l am gulag la paemh tee," was* 
ee the fairy " X. mers faines shell 
ream la the heed of the stats, hseass# 
of theu wlhshaeoe. bet shall stay el 
heme, aad diamond, shall be giiea Ie 
them aad I heir | merer aeigbhees alike " 
With this she tsalehed oat af thetr 
sight, sad ehee they loohsd far their 
dm mead weed M w*. geee.

When they reached Fair. Wad all 'he 
gcoaad sra# swvere-4 etth glitletleg 
okite |ha* lanhed like 4mmends, bel 
wae IS rswlll. sanw The |«-f is *.r-l 
ead sas 
the rkl 
fairy
eter after that the fairies did eel ge

I «Bill » »SXw. 1 •# | « » r« .i »f
>ag aad dam - 4 is «V * g We, bet 
>k fautes kaew I bp* shat the

to the laad of the stars but eteyed ul 
home and saw the diamond» ia the eky 
and at their feet.

MAHOAMKT FLAWS, 

Itapid City, Men Age IS

THE FAIRIES OF THE NORTHERN 
LIU UTS

/Wee upon a time the fairies uf the 
Non here Lights were going to have a 
fimst at lheir queen '• palace at the 
North Pole. The queen had told the 
fairies that she did not want them to 
■auto aay bad fairies Ie her yelnee. 
Aa old fairy who was railed the Bad 
Fairy heard the queea’a epeeeh, aad 
was i#ry angry.

Hhe * hanged herself tatu a rat, aad 
when the sentinel» searched the palace 
and law»» the Bad Fairy hid among the 
tiara, aad the scattael overlooked her.

The fairies thee cam# to the ball. 
They had very pretty dreuses of ell 
rulers.

When I hey were eel leg *up|*rf about 
niideigbt the Bad Fairy cam# ia. Hhe 
did not go right eel tale sight, but 
stayed under the wet*. When she got 
to the queue i seel she started biting 
I be queen's feet The bile was so 
I-Uiewous that the queen giew very 
sick aad she soon became uarowriee. 
The fairies knew they could sol help 
her, ee they seul for the (rood Fairy. 
WBcB she gut there she said that the 
brie was .ery dangerous aed that the 
queen had beee bitten by u magic rat 
Thee the Umd Fatty said I hat the 
qweea eoeld grow twee lews but she 
aed I be reel of the fair lee cewld never 
leave the hall, bel weald heap oe feast 
leg forcer Aad that is the cause of 
lhe aesthete lights, became oe every 
clear eight yeq can see the fairies dam 
tag ia the she aad yea can aise me 
the colors ef the fames’ 4

KHTIIKM FERRIS,
Coajerisg Ctweh, Alta Age II

STOXT OF QUEEN VEXA
Amwg the faines ef llappy till! 

lived a beaetifaJ young fairy abuse 
name was Vera.

At the coeqeset ef Happy UtU aed 
Marshy Dais. Vera wee elected qmee 
Hhe ruled very meet y

Bel am <uy there rame aa mit shot 
ns me wae War K tag. He was sweeping 
all the fairs kingdom* before him, aed 
whew he ita* Ie Qmee 'era's castle 
he formed his mee arowad It.

lie remained here far a week, aad el 
Wat Vacua Vera erdered hwlUe, bwsme 
her ptei uleaa were elm set eahaeeted 

The battle did net leet Wag. Qweea 
'era eee repleted and tehee • prmower 
Ie a lamely metis >a s forçai Urn* 
auvgle wand wm taken from her ee she 

escape. Peer little fairy 
bed a very bard Hew he 

• ease the ewrtW aaa the slsde ef many 
drwahre aad gambling men

Bui eee eight, ne Qmee Vers wee 
•ruing Weeping la her tell aha heard 
e Hay «wise any mg, "Try tbs wtndem. 
The mee target Ie lock « today."

Qmee Vera d- i what she wae laid, 
aad Ie her great eerprlm the U indou 
yielded Her immmllately sprang net, 
bat irst she ihee.ed the is. m.bio »«*r# 

•the useIsrsd fur three day* l* a 
fores'. bet ee the eight ef the third 
day ah* ageie heard that Hay « etc# tail 
•eg her to lake the |*tk ee the right 

This she did. aad ■** see* rewarded 
by ieeieg be# owe reel W, ubwk her eww 
l--q W bed bgsla retakes from ike War 
King. V ou ma wag in* be# Jay wpam 
being égala berne

Mb* bee non married a keedenew 
she lairs very wisely Be02

I Ibiwk we mi • 
end | tvn»t»aa life

with bar a Wag

UXAC E WTEATTOX.
Age M
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NEIUHBOKLINEB8
Paper read by Mrs P A. EoMloa b»

fora Wynyard. teak . Orale Orower*
Tha “rub“ reporter sioelt a slwry 

A eiooalaiBier was reported ta Iowa. 
Ile bailed from that eerlioa of Ike Kra 
tacky karkwood* whirb is fnmrdTur its 
•• boob sbiaera” and faatily frude

11 Aay aras oat your way f M inquired 
lb* aew*pa|toW man wkra be bad l.icaled 
I be iBoualaiaear
“News!" replied tbe a.aa. “there 

i»a t a bit of aras out our way Not 
a bit. Thiugs are awfully quirt brader 
I baa a doer aail, air. Hut wbo be yowl'*

The youeg rejuifler told hi». sad 
they drifted into a coatrrsalioe “Hy 
the way, hew is eld Job a Holliaal" la 
qui red the reporter.
“Poor John.’' bcgnu I be oiler, “be 

got hi* last B1£ 1.1 lie Bad Joe llill 
base always bora baatiag each other, 
a ad Joa got him el laet Jobe's boys 
ssagbt Joe at tbe pose, the, a ad al>o| 
him aa the sjuit. Molar of tbe aeigk 
hose gpt riled op, sort a*, a ad la lb* 
■is ep a couple of '*■ plagged each 
other, bat I guess there wasa‘I more 'a 
half a dasee la all that rbawed tbe 
deal. Hut that reeled» ■*,“ eeetiaued 
the ■euulaiaeer. “I’ll bare t* be go 
log. | eeme Is le get a boa of sbelle 
deed by. a ad I am eery, eery sorry 
that I root get yea aay aess for y oar 
paper today, flood day, air, good dari “

relb* who complais a boa l irigil i. 
weald da well le »|wod a ‘'quirt day 
ta tbe Keataeby backwoods We rae 
all of wa bo Ibaekfel Iket we In# 10 
the West, erea the lb# "ètrba" ia*ist 
I be I oui* M a lead whole tbe eberi*.
• be baadil aad lbe ootlaw bald sway 
Tbeee serly berora of the Weal are pee* 
lag, aad wbai we are leoblag for sew 
Is ae altogether diWereat type

Winning a Neighbor

We are bwldieg wp a new r—aa 
ecellb eut here ia this greet aertbweat 
We are here la stay because I hi* is 
tbe aort ef a euweeally ue Ithe. Our 
childree grew up here aad wIII make 
I bell be»## here TbI» i* I be beat sde-e 
•a I be world fee us eed l bee The** 
to touch goad laud (till «eceel, aed ue 
all are *ety aaaieua dur wore weigh 
Imre What can we a* Orale (ireWen 
da |e led or# ■ ore gen I familles le rauuo 
aad set I le ta our midst f This n a 
tom! vital qaswtiou. la esery cwuitoaaity 
right aow There are three qerwtiewa 
a prospective settler sobs whew be be 
ceeo* latereoted la aay ■ utotooeily, 
Tbe forotoost qasetioa to. What to tbe 
climatet Neat be oaks. Hew to the 
wit Pi «ally he aoha. What soul el 
aotgbbarhoad to Ilf The rlitosle aed 
lb# eotl may be eve# aa fetor*Uo, bat 
if tbs neighborhood la not sellable Ik# 
cbaaca* ar# that a p«W| srtiva eatUar 
will gw a hew be rv to local# We same 
lime* make lb* Idle wwb tbol ea rouM 
coalrol lb# wool bee Uh. if we could 
stay off lb* froas. ar 'aaso tbe eee to 
di»|mne the cloud* sod rips* «w# grata 
m«r* rapidly Aed, ab bow we 
struggle le le pce* e I be tali' W# week 
surly sod Isle l* 8ghl used» sod ati* 
lbe lewd eer* product!*#. We caa do. 
aeiblag la regelate the cbeats, sad 
vary little lu chuage I be eater# of lb* 
eotl. hut bow fort as* I* wo ere le bate 
lb* tout lug ef our neighborhood i* eer 
ova bead* Neighbor:.aeau to of growler 
itoiortaac* the* * feseruhl* cUotsie 
aad a rich east TV» i«rt|r *u would 
rather be peer bed tit* is * happy aed 
teugsuial r*■»unity tha* M f*»h aad 
he leceme'.d eight aed daw, hy die 
sg re sails neighbor* Ar* w# doing all 
la our power i* o •*• eer awtoaaity 
doo*rolls t Now. | It M With to ho 
■•seed* rotv'd , 1 ♦* ae* hops to ho 
able to d* all I bet l eieh I might da 
te «hts directi*o ftmw »»wius* •*
tor rely aa afehitoct who dee* as* pee 
t«ad to Itow how to tew a Umber ar 
drt*o a a*U a! ih* ar*kitvt is*#* 
bow te pie# end draw the emissary

building, an I way pcrh»|o be able te 
sketch a few suggest lues of a good 
neighborhood.

Trouble Among Neighbors
Not long age a neighbor lest heart 

aad was going la iue\# away ta tbe 
Mtates It was aa rslreme rasa. II# 
bad good reason for testing. At lb# 
tery I*.i mom eel a neighbor prevailed 
0|«oa him to stay lie seemed rather 
surprised “Why.'* he said. “I did# 'l 
know there was a single family that 
uanted me te stay. If yea think I 
shouldn't sell eel, why, I guess I'll 
sluy." Aed be did it was a bit of 
sympathy be needed. I sat il possible 
that thee* tarant farm beibllege that 
•e are are deserted simply beraaas at 
-•ae lime or other some neighbor failed 
to show the sympathy whirb ia a* ia 
rs|-#o»lte bat yet ae valuable!

Hue neighbor forbade another, who 
waa a arw settler, to rruee ki* lead I* 
Iowa. Tkie practically left the new 
artller el reeded lie bed ta drive 
■ilea aroaad I* get lo Iowa flee day 
it kappeasd that lb* wife ef the eld 
■ciller bad la go ia the eppoall* direr 
lie* aad rr*me the lead of the sew 
family. They sew her earning. What 
did they del They scut a boy eat la 
••Icm both gates thru the yard- l'pee 
hcr retara they did the some thing 
The acst day her husband seal word 
ever that the trail arras* hie (old la 
town would he left epee. Whet would 
hove happened If I he galas bad Bet 
been opened for l ko aoma*, a# If she 
bad brew I arsed hack! Moot people 
would be*# mod* her de ibel vary j 
Iking wader Ike cirrutoatouceo ll is ; 
so easy la tab# revenge, and eh, how 
touch sorrow and heartache we hnug ' 
•• uore*i«e* because us or* rwveoge j 
fel Let es forget aad forgive Why ! 
'00*1 we take the admaailiao of |h* j 
Na*te# aad “hoop reels ef ire" ea • 
• ho head* of eer eoeensel Hy ret ere 
log evil for evil uo took* a had jah 
were*. Head (or e«ll la a halts# ayatsas 
let as bury lb* hair he* sad |>* good 
Indians hat eel la Iks shall ef our 
recto lea, a* ia ea rsmtoau

Market ft it# ef a Neighbor
Tbs lew ef a neighbor to » loser ml 

lew ll to toll»aled srieeltgraUy Ihdl 
su<b | save» to oerth from •wane Is 
llljto !.. hw tew»welly nod commua 
Wealth Whce a eotgkher leaves, part 
sf ibis lew fella su yea Tube # family 
of ■•* aed Ih* lew a# lbel family rep 
rowels a straight Iws of from M»,0M 
I# IT VOW* If we would all bowl lo 
gel ber we caa eer le b eer 'smmoolly hy 
ibis am su* I meet Umw ever The 
••teeth fw tooth ' pel toy w desire* 
live. Hy piny leg a dirty inch hush f*r 
every dirty Irtsi played you, your life 
Iwntosa a veritable pacgslsry •• Hera 
your grtovaec*ey“ wye I he height of 
the grip “They are - err solve lo ihosr ; 
art lee, aad ia> srlahly eat away I he 
(eer leslarss of your braie They hate j 
Ih* Wme effect epos lb* salad that a 
«sacer ha* *|me 'be body " forget 
aad feegive This a I ha proper draw 
drover • peril The hole eee rorrtw M 
hw soul puoaw h|* life eed • srves kto 
child re* Ihrweet I bet* whale live*.

Tact, th* "DawiuaM" ef tecta*?
The took ef lari to r*»|»»iihlt fw 

■ sat ef I h* missodsrvlaodiog la I ho 
e*»*try A mao ia the ally ho* l* he 
lustful WhatUer ba to a s'ersbaapor, 
a lawyer a darter, a# a labor*# b*a 
broad aad hut 1er dspsods ay so hto ltd 
low low new so II# dowel dors le UU 
logouiw Wi-b a fervor ll to diffweei 
II* i* aad a early w d»| cates! epee bto 
scighlwrv II# «elle hto, crape aa the 
a arbat and get* ike price ragerdlse* 
of bto asigbhora They welihur «outrai 
aie paodur* aa tefle**#* lb* mar*at 
Tk«* sawattoao* leads la reckless led# 
pcadw* eu Ik# purl sf |h* fartoar 
II* to eft** gruff aad evwly frank Ms 
bee ***v Httl* Ha* fw lb* cuHloadeo

KITCHEN CABINET

40 Labor Saving Inventions 
That Cut Your Work b Half
peolry to SI***. I row «alla» le tebl* He le* wuhio

• mob a dnsau tiros* at each toseL Howto*.
!bup lb# teckaa diudosry that tw>s*s at ywu verb, aw bier boo verb hr 
id Keelih and eee bJors pour lime. I.s.'f. save toils* ef maps eed hour* 
Al hy adding a I tourner. ef Hto*.

•aa a*.
tru * week all lu I be 

you lo e* rsstfulp 
ew hist hew verb le 

el
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No one ever doubts REDPATH quality, because 
in its Sixty Years of use no one has ever bought a 
barrel, bag or carton of poor Redpath sugar. It is 
made in one grade only—the highest

’Let Redpath Sweeten it »•

jo. 2on5o5.t^M(>o0ib‘ it.*.. Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, MontreaL

| HOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
INVESTMENT MAY PURCHASE 

AT PAR

. . . . . . .  OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK-
IN SUMS Of MOO OR ANY MULT I PU. T Ht RE Of

Rrinopil repayable let October. 1910 
I Me#** Hvable haM-yearly, Is* April 

any chartered Bank In Canada) ai the rale ef five
Inter** payable hall yearly, let April and tat October by fneque li

per cent pa* annum
me o* archange at 

from the dale of

Holder* of Ihi* stock will have the privdege of surrendering a* par and accrued inter eat, 
aa the auurvalent ef cash, in payment of any allotment made under any future war loan >seus 
In Canada ether than an leeue ef Treasury Bills or other like short date security 

Proceeds ef this stock are for war purposes only.
A oammi soian of one Quarter of one per cent will be allowed to moognued bond and 

stock brokers on a liniments made m rasper* of epplieetiene 1er this stock which bear their

far application forme apply 

OthMlTWNT OP IMMtt. of taws

the Deputy Mimete» ef Fmanee. Ottawa

Give the “Kiddies”
All Th$y Want of

■ . CROWN BRAND 
CORN 1 STROP

SYl*

It la see tka debetoee “|*d dw«e" that baa a real Icmdsnlee.
A tow at si>er feed bet* made breed mmed wttb -Crewe Bread", terme 
e pertwiiy totodwd teed, «hel la pmctieei y at) eeeruKmeet.
5^, ........ .

» •• <« - ' »y ' 1
V*1 like It. tee. * GnddN Cekw-w Me* Manpr art 
Baked Apptw AsdyeaH ftadwthe meeteoenem oeJ twwMrar 
jr* cea ■*. 1er Ceton. Ceekwa. C c«treed end Pus

• sear bedhead get • de. the east tat ta Is la team ■
• A war *>pmmdtto. rtiisn netaibub T-aw~n

THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED «a-i Caadai '. wtJ A«« )i. 
sesTtiai caeemai. tetatreat >»'*«. k»w i, -«he a let el r*ïy

.era tone dsltototo dwk* «nib "Crewe
r A tra-t Wrila for • copy is 

eer UreweelOfties.
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of tart. What ii tart I It J» baisg 
able te do the disagreeable thing in nn 
agreeable wav. A certain farmer used 
to inaiet that he never believed in tart, 
lilt tmliry was to hit straight from thr 
•iieulder and t|>*h hie mind regard Is* 
of • *»fca«|ornre«. One day a munir inn 
took him to the piano. The munir inn 
•truck two note» on the instrument. 
“Did you hear that f “ ashed the muii 
nan “Yen, and it it moat disagree 
able,*’ replied the farm.r ia his usual 
candor. “It -loess’t hnrmonUe and 
therefor# offends your eer,“ eiplaiaed 
the other. “Now, listen. “ He struck 
the same notes, one after the other, but 
before ho struck the second he elrurh 
the dominant of the two. There was a 
beautiful harmony Tbs dominant had 
blended the two notes nod mads thsir 
souod agreeable The incident struck 
the farmer forcibly. After that he 
rrained- how the disharmonie* things 
of life could be made harmonious Tart 
is the secret Tart ia the dominant ef 
life. It puts harmony into the relations 
between neighbors Neighbors have to 
do many disagreeable thiage. Cattle 
break out. Isn't there a tactful way 
of warning the neighbor that kw fence 
ia poor. Fire brwhs out and destroys 
neighboring property. 1*1 there an 
agreeable method of making proper re 
elitulioe. Why should free meg#, flew 
age rights sod roods be the brimaiee# 
of the rural community f

Two men wealed the earn# has land 
aed both wrote for permits. Neither 
got repliee, and ee# started to eel at 
baying tin* The other came ever to 
where be was e ailing Neither was 
killed. They talked the thing over aed 
agreed that there waa eaoagk hey fee 
both and * they both cat They are 
good friends today aed have all the 
bay they need.

The Pearl and the Clam

Hut suppose there com* late a com 
■■ally a neighbor who la actually a 
“reel terror. What caa yoe dot Well, 
I am reminded ef the peart. The jewel 
m developed ia a rather strange ma a 
ferr A bit of sharp seed ledges la Ike 
fbwh of Ike skelliek aed le neutralise 
the | etssa aed the paie of the foreign 
euheteer# Ike clam oeeret* a field 
•boat the grata. Thie field eolidiiee or 
deeosapw* the sabotaere, amhieg the 
mark > ale* peer I eel ef the whale. It
■ stmage that the rtam should knew
■ hat to da with a dtwgrreeble foreign 
eebetaeee aed we should be ee allerly 
kelpie* The clem is pymbolte ef 
•Ueewe. We eflee say a ass ia a 
“dam*' when be bwpe km roaacil to 
k I me# If The* is ew cea. Ini It 
| aaslhlo that a little «leal suffering 
aed geaiIW imiieeee together with a 
good a Indwell* ef lb# milk a# bernas

•*s will n.i tare lb# focasga 
sa balance ia ar bedy palttte leta a 
geaai* pearl!

Miseadv reloading la gewraUy lb# 
ran* ef aetgb bar bead di the sit lea Wby 
should ww miaoaderataad! It te a me# 
lal wwkarw to be praae to mwander 
stand. The* era all maaaae ef fatba 
wbe are gtsee la m leaedarel eedlag 
They base * Ireland their mlads that 
they •#• ariably a* the wreeg aida ef 
eserytblag. A |irr*a with I bio sal. 
anas ia la be pilled Ihd yss as* knew 
i bat year eederataediag ef any thing 
depended epee year aaa Balers wbetb 
or y pa were goad ar had. bill* nr 
aaaatf Take a gaiter Hi aed befeea a 
pieea, strike a a Ota Frem eat ef I be 
plane will ream Ike rema* siding Bale 
The aeto yew «tribe drawn bat the idea 
Heel ante ia lb# phase The earn# w 
ire# la I be eemweeily The eee# y a# 
eeeed le year been a I wye lade re 
st ease la year eaigbher lea, aed ran 
aider the flower The spider awrba 
).WS| fram lb# tafy name flew* from 
a kwh the h* sip# aseiar f* Me hooey 
Tee rae to a #ftd* * a toe H w 
all ap to yea aed la me.

Btogidity ef CTininhaam
I off «mare la aettaaality la tto winner 

cease ef remwaatty frtrtlee. It ta aaly 
really a alga a# grew igaarae* It te 
always tto mast Igeeraet peupla who 
<o#s id* ihesaeelsw aapwrl* to the 
me* letaliigeet Fw lew••*. tto 
while rare o aside* tto «•> agm ef 
eaaagh impart aa* la «peed lb s os aids

MEXTIOW Till OOtDB
of dation ia • world wide offset la 
sieve* sad Christian!* tto* On tto

8162
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other hand, the savage has eery little 
«oaelderetioa for the white maa- He 
is mainly reined for his delirious desh, 
particularly imunr the taaaibal.

We are all fellows working for a 
common cad. We are trying to lay the 
fouadation here for the future homes 
of our children and their childrens’ 
children. This is pur eacred tash. Let 
us co-operate for even greeter neighbor- 
Imcee than we boast at present. Love 
is the moving power of the world Whea 
strangers come ia amongst us let us 
mahe them love ear neighborhood We 
want them aad we need them XVe must 
have many mere good familiea A 
homesteader or settler who comee here 
has friends who attach him tu his old 
home. He will make his home with ea 
permanently if we can win him for our 
community. A men lives not by breed 
eloee A person will eventually sine 
where he raw be the happiest. Neigh- 
borliaees alone spells contentment. A 
neighbor is the most precious asset we 
have Let us guard our friendships 
sacredly.

MRS P A. ROTZIKN

Country Homemakers
cm Pies is

tr
erase, the elgn I was ne longer classed 
with infants, idiots, criminals and le

ans. I was cold aad hungry end wor 
about the herse, eu probably my 

emotions wouldn’t rise the same ea if 
cuwditioee had been different Hew did 
we get heme I *Jim’ was in no rondl 
tioa te travel, so we jwet stopped et a 
friend ’e house, net far from the polling 
booth. This friend is well need te doe 
losing bursas, end my husband and be 
peered colic medicine done pees ‘die* 
end worked ever him ell the afternoon. 
But 'ell’s well that ends well.' They 
pellet him thru sad we got hems sole 
and sowed that eight
“Yen. we voted the liquor stores set 

all right! Bet Ieoh at this, eed thial 
What era they! Liquor lists with 
prices' And nboel every week owe 
comae in oer mail Sew, do yen think 
that‘s giving ua a fair deni What see 
is It after all for ee te drive set the 
starve when these prise lists ream every 
week es so, making it so cosy te got 
the teisoel
“Bet, mark my words, the hand that 

roche the cradle will new feet ree 
strained to pet e verb—one that Its 
tight—le that hole in the well thru 
which the liquor cornea gushing eel for 
the thirsty wools el dneheirbewee.

llew <se we menage Itl I don't 
test knew, bet asm at his g meet be dene 
The Pedssel government will have Is 
pose a law prohibiting the manufacture, 
sole eed importellee el leleaicatleg 
lignera. We meet start a campaign end 
bomb the Irene hen es benches in 'this 
ease
Bali at inn Army, ‘New, ell NMjr, Ira e 
volley Will H.r ffahrrt Burden help! 
Vo, indued, net nairas ns ell iske s 
hand in the fracas sed force him le do 

He has e wonderful then | 
cheese week ea caldera cocoes te e men, 
te de e grand thing fee hie reentry, e 
thing which would mahe thousands rme 
ep eed cell hlm Moaned It’s ep to 
the vetwra of Wash a uh# wan in week 
herd eed ping ep the leans holes nr, hot 
lee et Ul, Sgbt fer prohibition lee
OaaaAh,
‘Must yen go saw I Well I went 

cens yen le stay, fee I knew hew neon 
it gate dark ee lb# trails end yen’re 
alee#. W# meat talk thin ever again 
at sec nett Urn la U rowers' meeting

I bye, ram# eve# egeie seen

NORMA
This letter rum# in tee lete fee the 

reel##! ee caters ' experiences, bet we 
thought it would interest our rende re

r. m b

■TICS TOO ST BBS
“Thin ie the lew e# the Jungle 

Ae eld end ee tree ee the ehy.
And the wolf that keeps H muet prospers.

But I he wad# that breaks It meet die 
As Ivc .V , that g r-leth the tree trunk.

. lew runneth forward end hneh. 
Fer the aweh >e the etrragtb of the wolf. 

And the wolf le the strength cf the
peek

At II uiuuiMly goed price ms if tiees wwi Mnui

À

A SET OF TEAM HARNESS *367S

This get le ee leerp- 
•ey" Her aeon mens

g‘een * on me term.

■emu a* Ml.Urvtrins gt 
nt
• tow rat tan cam IkmJA
the»#, less evil*/» . l ,idescribed ths-s. le 

ought ehool it ». 36.75
______ earou . .

eimri rouera rmth es teethes fegh
sec. i lesihec Sec he MlJMI

i42.78
Tshsehrsl fleas MMA

You Can Buy Your Spring Driving Set Now at Manufacturer’* Price*
EATON-made lit EATON Fâcherie# of Best DESCRIPTION

■ • gee», we •»*m me nmm mmmm

■uAn m j L>4iW|g|i pifhoi IMiMNMl
rsice i me " rad mins leetC^T8E 
vif V " hmm1 ••Shea leaps.

hue

16.00

À1 In Every Respect, Bridles $4.65 pair
EATON Teem Work Bridle#

v hrvaUocs el Uh» tATuo intacte» Hcwoe m ever, geteU • In* «less 
►« !»• --I Virvwe teem t. ' «• with tec# y»e»e ram fries ant
rwcesiee. «sig or pealed bu tuuml rheehs A mm
limit f d.Oa
Use your opportunity. Buy the bsmeeu you need, 
or art? likely to need, now—for goods of this kina 
eepet imfJ/Thrr mine *■* price ell the lime Order 
by Ibe number# given in Ibis advertisement lu make 
•un? of Ibe price

'T. EATON C°u
WINNIPEG CANADA

Modéré I.answer»» Mens. Winging 
eed rii ruttmn Wpesiettele «lode# 
#«rt»n deport meet uUdsf IrniBUd 

mtrese tircUrg
J. Alban*College

FMlMCff ALSEMT ie# chmntr up# rant at t rati e gevra
Saskatchewan

►emra i mes t sot irai tee
tn

greuede. Teente 
Cqgt eed IRgMm Utah wteim heed■ emit JÜMB

. Fell Teem e It if,

WW/T* FOB i

Dominion War Loan

t. i. «tun * co.
l4l MB W



Empire Chemical Company Limited
N> a iuutdm. uu

Y You Can’t Beat Galloway Prices SoWrite

WHY PAY MORE?
Catalog

Year 
Quran tec

March

SUREDETH

llltiM I*. >1<4 •
empire chemical co limited

rh&r
is needed

to poaitleely rid yonr fields of the gopher pest 
it “ SUREDETH —the new poison by the new method

“SUR£DBTH"-th* new 
method potto a—offer* the 
oaly eoiatioa of the gopher 
problem.

“BUREDETH”—is • ecieati 
tic preparative, based oa 
the reealta of year* of es- 
perimenting

"SUREDETH”—dus» aot re 
qalre aay » or ss toning or 
other drag* to diageiae the 
taate; it la practically
tasteless.

“SUREDETH"— has the 
odor of certaia gratae* aad

roots, am king it eery at
tracts* to gophers
SUREDETH”—is relished 
by gophers from early 
tprisg until let* fall.
stflEDETH' -ls safe to 
•to la gardens and past 
•re*. Oar new method ab
solutely prevents any dan 
ger to etoch or domestic or 
wild fowl.

‘8UREDETH”—t* so deadly
that a gopher cannot taste 
It and lien. Our 91 package

will cover as much ground 
as |S worth of any other 
gopher poison made. 

‘SUREDETH"—is positive
ly guaranteed to do the 
work we claim for it 

‘SUREDETH' -adopted by 
the farmers of the west, aad 
used eysteamtically, will, 
in one quarter the time 
and eapense spent ordinar
ily in preparing and dis
tributing strychnine poi
sons, completely eatermla 
ate the gopher.

. !..

Or Why Pay Less

90
Days’
FREE
Trial
On Your 
Ow.i Farm

Uuss will not 
■ 4o*T

m tee So«*ii Smme >• m see* « m »| S I* *w Man ewt «• Bar 
Ml •»«» —4M |M M U M IM je**e • “ “

m* er mm toe se as** NHL w I»*•< N Ml Ml Ml M lr*.*et M>
•»» nwt m m nsSe Veese ef
Ml M»M Ht a'»*#* MMM M«| MM

Galloway Separator^!
We took 4 years to design end perfect tb« Galloway Sanitary
SOS M •• an «un* toi oimm M Mm im try N Ml n S IM Otis 

Otr «Oh IIMM HMtOl MOM lot IMM M4» Sr MO» Me» IM» h» 
«M» tSiMOMoe. le» Ma) MMM IV Mkllei Meier II*, SOS •*< M* »!»•• «MlUMMtp «eu il IM m M»I oUatM ta*» M h m» Leal )M/ ânes* 'M Se) M M tara »S«rs««

Nota Tisons Pointa of Superiority
IM»I rate** Oeel r«MOre Ml rw«n OHM I O aeuia » eMM aaaiia» «il a .nlali tll « at.la» IM»la ru* t* *M| e# et tear a 

liamei I»«altrl Ou»* s<« • Melle «M Mt arl**ie VSCdSS * rpv erleu *| eue Mil* 
•au Sa* le et) eeamèeee. HOeee* «Me» lapSt» MaS

Sand Today For My BIG FREE CATALOG
UMy MM free 4 )«■ MkMeea I «ft 11 eeu nr*lie* tors Hr*' W Mle *B «0*1 Cl* 
Host Mae ». «lew# (a—I uSalMiul r««M*« •*» i.Mteeei «caller i 
eap«tM»i«» Me UM aw el lOnMC M letle OS) I CM M Mat * In 

-a • aefeareM»' »i ear* fee** • elaa tear hr 11 eeo. Sal ha

everwkeheiag wjarlly in lie fever, by
•tokntlag U eatll Ik# life *f Ike pree*t 
Veagraea •spired. It kaa aa< bare taint 
* el *11, ikerefere, end it le eeeeemry 
far Ik# Bvaale rale* of debate to be 
rkaaged before Ike emjartty r*a rale.

raelkla artTV toptokrmil
a Mato tke

et Ike

See* la veto rir«a * »k«rr rarer*e. Oa Inti 
m 1er aalis tea) la I are IHaa ael| lee «MrlueeM *4 eel a varier tit Élirai keenest SI

WM. GALLOWAY CO. 
of CgmJtdJt Limited

I 1 Coil Building wInnipeg

gvoveet rrtato dote tke civil war" le 
Ike eey Ikie Silkedef le rkatsrlrrtsed 
Tke gr*p ef I write creature reap* 
Mklr far Ikeee blackleg lari Ire was leg 
kt Id Valid le

riMiruuToih Mt ran
A In eaotke agi» itpwilaliva at 

Ike 1 agkit and iwunnk t'u-otoveUv* 
y |-*«nbJbmrun HMSwnqd the atom., 
briile a4 Vakn < elawla OMk a view to 
pnaWtag ease of iketr eeo ekeel At 
e leeoli ibr> porrke*! tkr Maes*

lawH IO.JSU erne, nt wkarti 
if* uarirr mhinws It M 

«•«irai lini lhr pnrw of 9310,000 Oee 
paid la reek TV < "u-oparoUve Nne, ef

paaale *« ikal ike innp map an ike 
Lea. I eat elaarl 11 tawAwb to iV ere*
It * IV lelrolne at Ik* t e-apdetive 
tiki I la ii I tooua to (Mwgero a* lead 
• pan <4 ikrtr okra I * Ikrtr me tame 
TV» aad m Ikrtr mo Milk » brawl 
Mtlrare MlBna I«*eta4» eaauell». OB ikal
IV map In* Ike lam od he kot *

HU4i« turn nee

te’Ob'tin^tu. “fa
Ik* Ml tomMM

TMB LATEST OBAMA* PLOT 
Weakiagl*. Mnrok 1TV Veiled 

nielee gee «raierai kaa to Ha peeareatoa 
a copy »f «Serial lad i art toe e to IV 
Heron a Miauler la Mettra CMy oktrk 
praire brreel all 4*kt Ikal * ptd ou 
ee #*« la ail» Mettra gag Jmfmrn to sa 
aller» ap* it. Celled Slalre in esee 
Ike taller tolarrg war Be* Oemney 
Tkr lad rod toe» rent from Perwlga 

^H»f llaarraa». at Marks.
(Mai IM IWredaHf fames Hannan 

St Weakiagl* Meal Be

wee la mg* Japne le ekeag* V» all»* 
aad Mia wtik tiemsay in a blare at 
tv Veiled Bum fred Mean** lent 
tarjr. Car krr post Malta# *•« to to 
. ..» «««trial «apport fréta Orratai.

. ,««r kef M pra» terre ef Tetae,
Xro Mettra aad Artaeon. sad «knre Is 
IV ■ • »Irtarto*’* peer* terme okiefc 
itrtamay o*M impose ap* Vr an* 
mt*

TV rapaawr* of Ikt* ptd ky Pteat 
deal » tie* fall like * I 
l aagtr* IV Ananias

war 14 el large. M «reeled • eeeanlt* 
to Ur*l Hnlnto It w*a *• mar* * 
ample ef IV deeper ale WerlV to ektek 
tlrmaay *a I rear krrr weald tarry Vr 
pod St eew altered IV dlilede ef Me 

■ laward* Ptod4**t Wile* 'e re 
•Iwed far power to am awrvkeele* 
•ad lake wkal dVr depe mlgkl ke 
»»'»«■*rj to fiBlwt IV Hgkle ef Ike 
Varied Sum agate »t Owmea ear rear k

T*l

A «moll graop ef 
Vautt. Ur»
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The Farmers’ Market
(488) 45

WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
"OSM. né The Urm Unman’ ante Cmew» U—«te Mute k ISI7I

« ol l[ Crete fur May lei

Fen
Wheel - heterday’e ciuMeg pneee #ho« ee eds 

tad h| fur < x-tulw# TW geiee Vava ell here enfa 
the ecikau in the eltaarv There 
i*ewRif fur wheel el the atahenl 
epprami lo he ahoauti aifh* «*4
eree* were had ue eerueel »4 herh ui e«wiarr. bel ee ilea be# e
tehee a# e hulhah leelur The prohel*lit > u4 the ereoee <d Ai______m
ee e heBtah ergeaueel. ta a* u.uch a# »« wuehf ha*» e iradrary lo pro

jrire* ehuw ee wi*#*<• ol l| croie fur May futures B| < 
Utr ail tterre made dunee the last tuwr «leys eed aeewrel ee* 
terre he* bee* auee $*mmI btayies ie the van**»# wheat mu 
l ead 1er «glut » Iwet ua eturr lemheM elewHoegL Tim mn 
uaaoivaewt. eh ho it » very alae (weaAtaeee ie the

le «or Jub
.eineaeadTC2

■tek Ü eea ate M be 
tetea an ate> imtinl 
liraniSi» né free* ate
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tea*. U»k ilM —

MIT nw
M V«u Late V«>

uusdt b Tern a
1 W 1». a. ILMfBl
i sm w* * « eea tan »
mat m B
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a m ten oo l.tei i
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I ■ bte4y la i
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FlourCity
Tractors
17 YEARS IN THE HELD

A PRACTICAL DESIGN 
CAREPUU.T DEVELOPED.

WMPUCITY IS ITS SCAN
TY. STRANGTX AND POW
ER ITS STRONG POINT.

ITS SUCCESSFUL CAREER
has built our factory
AMO MADE OUR BUSINESS

THE FLOUR CITY IS BUILT 
IN SIZES SUITABLE FOR 
ANY PA4M.

BUY ONE BIG ENOUGH 
TO DO YOUR WORN.

CATALOG ON REQUEST.

KINNARD HAINES CO.
“ MR Rs t

WE CNAUEN6E COMPEIITONS
lew lee NIB# es yawr I 

fleer 1er e trial ism

fl

KUHE^^eMIU
•fl» SB* «» eW_ ■— ____ _____ .  ---------JB MSBRA.ll |SR>||»4 flR RfMSsflam RM IrI

mtm e*4 mrr I» «4 snér mm» »rm

*83T f*, **" p* «■»
Mm W«e HM I "
(w N * IN w

RLW* sn CO
E. R Reeeie

Unless
TSe IMS Wees l ife lew 
ewe I’eBMi ewe peovol 
we pariTrelerif 
peNriee H BeuU M hr 
Im irnrwei» peer* Ben
• mire tBe^tareeaa faaamw

uni lee 'Re l<M> were w 
■Mel M « mrepemselly 
fsiar tote rate H mkH Be 
mrmiRii ■» per Rm %e 
-i • ♦ i lie «re Wee
peed M PeHryBadBer*
MUM «Mi-1 erweamp pre
• DM IA» UiWlN -if ikm 
»'#•> e«>- n« . e - M Be CM 
lure. Hit meer MIm pwm 
ef ill«4 MIHHl le *n«e WmR 
ear 1er IBs Brel IIMRl M 
LlP» Miereere. *e rare- im

..MM IBs in» ibbbN Ripen 
ef

The Great-West Life 
Assurance Co.

Bee 1er e <

THE GRAIN GRO

The Mail Bag
Cmtlemd Bern P«e« «
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TO ADY1

•ii(Me pieces os (Be Caaadiae celt le 
ledeetry. •

COL. H. A. MULLINS
Wieelpeg, Mia

■OVINE TUBERCULOSIS
Editor, Guide :—In Tke Guide ef 

Jeauary M, I saw ihf report ef «Be 
committee appeieted e jreer ago te look 
ieto aad auggcat eome meaaa of ehmie 
■•log or eoelrollieg (Bis diaeaae I Bad 
eapoctcd wBre tBie report appeared (Bet 
aoMS plea would be eubmiltod for deal 

| »• «ilk I be disease If it is ee press- 
lest ee tbis report would iadieste, so 
time should bo lost is takieg etepe te
ekeek it.

la bie eddreee e peer ego, Dr. Me 
Olllivrey did eet ednee Ik# elaeghtor 
of ell effected aaimele, but rather their 

I aeparetioa aed roalieeiag to breed from 
them if valuable breeders, otherwise 
falteeieg them for lb# belcher. This 

| M what la keewe ee the "Haag” eye 
I tern; but there ere few fermer» M situ 

a'ed a» le be able to adopt Ibis system 
effectively, as it weald refaire two 
ferme eome diataaee apart 

I I have jest sees ee article is ee 
! Americas paper by a breeder ef Hoi- 

et ne» He eiaiee that be bee reectieg 
rows that he valeee at SSOO, that they 
ere regular breeders, that the calves 
aiwaye come healthy aed are fed the 
eylh of I heir dame after beieg paaieer 
lied He is carefel te Beep the twe 
herds isolated. Mae goiag from wee 
farm le Mother thaege their cletBsa. 
Of course, the practice ef I hie system 
would eely be ewrewsery with pure Bred 
herds aed rateable dairy cows Ordis- 

| ary grades should be tool to I be 
butcher ee ease as the dleasee is de
lected.

I keew ef a case ef a caw that et 
Ni veers of age wee looted sad re 
acted MBs wee thee la e very rue 
dowe coedit lea, beieg e very heavy 
milker She wee k#|-t sad gradeelly 
improved ie cewditiee After twe 
years she wee agate tested aed a gate 
reacted She thee a (■peered ia perfect 
Health She wee kept Mill twelee 
years eld. prwdwriag a healthy ralf 
every year. She wee eteegBtorvd far 
beef aed eet e lobe re ale eetJd be foeed 
la bet badly.

Aa I have eatd. I be Be eg system is 
boy "° WN reach ef meal farmers I 
would *|gcei that the geeerameet eet 
aside e farm as a Bevies eMitertwm, 
whore rear levs shea 14 be seal It
I b« eld be war l be Agree alters] College, 
w that tied eet a weald get ecgeeialed 
•lib I be 4 lessee la ell Ha stages, aad 
elee Sited la apply the Iebefeeler teat 
A (Aeleeruieg pleat eeeld he laetalled 
ae.l reive# reared ee yaatoanaad mllh 
of et ease ret Breed te their awe ere 
Seek ee leek it el i«a might be mad# el

The Srwt atop Ie tahe weald he la 
remyel eweere ad pare Bred settle aad 
ell dent rallie where milk te eeld fee 
beams reeawmpliee la have their horde 
tested It weald I Bee he keewe whet 
remit I lew eeeld he repaired, aad H 
might ha freed that the disease is eel 
ee peeve Wei eer ee daagoreee ee some 
eeeld make ee believe I bap# to bear 
I be apte tee ad et bees ee to the fee# 
Mille ef lbe scheme ed a bevies seal
i an am . - __ ____ •

JAB GLENNIE
M or doesU. Mm

TUI LOGIC OF TNI APTLE DUTT 
Editer. O aide —I have wee dared how 

H wee Mr Bar sea ' met idea Use ad the 
impart del» ee apples aee sHewed to 
pees sec ha I Waged el the Braadea tea 
« settee.

| weald Uke to ask Mr Reises how 
•Moy borrow do growers pradaea that 
lbe Sfty reals a hartal • waved them 
Item rata' ’I We case wees Wed fat

BUTTER and EGGS
Ï2üi.rrï!î r,e“T Butter la pood color end pood Savor we will pay you it

per R 1er port trees 1er * to ceetv [cr sox Tbeee prices are fob 
\A inoipeg puareeleed for II day» from dale of toll paper If you bate out any •EP «Tales. drop ua a line and we shall be pleoeed to Vjpply you By mlurV ^
ColdRA Star Frxiit and Produce Co. Winnipeg, Man.

more ibaa that if IhW Bhy reals wasKeaoagb ad a baadteap la Beep • 
* laaaiuy ad A mettras antes tff 
oar market rtf tsetse. Ste laM 

te eely •foe a llma.•• that 
Is sfl time with protest tote Is Bay 
eege 4See aed I hie toft* really oath 
•raised the grew eet It made apydee 
Bees • lea ary WtlBead M they eeeld
be • rLd all

several yean wkea wheat growers sold 
•heir crap el a set lose sad were ee 
the road te raie. Hhould we have asked 
Briteie for e protective tariff ia favor 
of oar wheat I Ie eoamoa with uvea y 
ether MMitoba farmers 1 pet ia two 
or three acres of potatoes The year 
before last B.C. early potatoes were 
sold la Wieetpeg for 40 to 45 reals 
w* raa’t pet early potatoes ie Wiaei- 
pog far Ibet mosey is email Iota 
Should we beve asked the governed 
to pet ee import duty os B C. potatoes 
and let lbe Iowa commuer foot ike bill* 
That w-uld be must unfair, bet jest as 
fair ea this apple doty.

If tbe B.C frail grower bad set so 
gweereUy bought bis lead from lead 
sharks. I Uke it be roeid auk# apple 
grew leg pay without a doty He oar 
mosey gore te pay tbe real estate para 
site hie 1 ‘ prodla. ' * Spray him with 
corrosive sublimate Meaawhile ear 
Meat lobe kiddies realises te eel raw 
potatoes aad gars at the fruit ia the 
seed catalogs If B.C. wee Y feeetiee 
wllheel artiffeial help, we will have to 
try to grow eome I have before ms e 
copy of ee Data ne paper eehieg far 
'•“:«*> peeede ef tarkey ThW la lo be 
shipped across Cased» fee the Vascos 
•or market Put a little home grows 
turkey bet wees yea aad rate, Mr. B.C. 
Trail Grower

WILSON RANSOM
Moeatai aside

Bsst Prices Fop

Raw Hides

W. Bourke & Co.
Poe Mo tea

Brandon

TAWRIWR PUR ORlSSIwe
RORff MAH INB

MBS PALSY R REPLY
Deer Mum Hied:—I am sorry that year 
letter ef February S bee base ee leeg 
waaaewored, bet I beve base away from 
home aed eely received it ee my roture 
Aa to tbe «lory you meettee bev leg 
come to y eu, le the affeet that yea were 
reepoweibl# far Hergeset Allbright fore
leg bW address aa the Waaei'i Secliee 
I have beard eetblag ef H.

The farte ef tbe rase wore as follows 
l be Seegeaat eoal ia a meaaa go to my 
be wished to eddreee the • etwee. I re 
plied that I was eslrsmely eerry bet 
that oar program wrae already eo over 
crowded that ! wee afraid we eeeld Bet 
Sad lime ibet day. Rbertly afterwards 
I received east her mceiage ask lag me 
to ge sad week ie lb# Hergeset myself 
which I did He was very aeetoee te 
eddreee ee aed I yrammrd te give him 
e short time Tke diereaeioa that arose 
after hte address wee perfectly sal era I, 
bet I am afraid was cwawiderably mis 
reprearated by iam»aee- It was eafwr 
I eaale that I show Id have mimed «song 
yee a fief the eeeeiee. bat I «bee Id like 
le amers yee there wee wwthiwg said 
that weald aed bear tbe fall glare ed a 
aewwfmpar report, if gives eeeeraiely. 
(sadly, sad with the fall easiest Set 
geeal Allngbl tboagkt Ihf farm wemea 
•Haw Id be Cum pet eet te work the farms 
aed be tollmaled ww eh said be detag ee 
aad mere reelam is arglag the ewe Ie 
ge I tried to petal aad that Bath mew 
•ed wemea ee lBe farms were felly 
prepared to Bear ihetr share af mart 
Are, bet we were eet sore defy did aad 
Bid lBe farmer slay where Be wee It 
te eet that «Be mes ea IB# ferme are 
eel wtllteg ta go, they Beve geee frees 
Alberts ferme te very large a ambers, 
be they BrttwB. Cawed tee at A menses 
They ere still gel eg. bet H B ta ease 
femllee le the miade ad all thiehleg 
people ee to whether they are eel tag la 
the bead isiereede ef the allied raaaa 
by gel eg

I keew there ere wee y to tbe eld 
reset r y who tbleh eery empbatirelly 
ibet ewf • eet era ferme'* are perferm 
teg 'heir blgkead defy by grewteg the 
feeds'»*» wit head which tbe mead 
powerfel force» ere Imped eel

teexe palbt

Electric Hflid Ump FREE
P r a ciicat. 
par lebie. 
B|Bt. eefe. 
ears aed d 
war» reed* 
a full Mead 

sturdy lamp 
•Rica cm be 
seed te the 
Bams, erased

•ed dBff- 
at male

carried Bf Baa 
m or Beil 

THU loot- out Be wet free aad ee - 
erew prepaid le myeee eue eut cal 
■et tour l«-ul) , L.. ,i, l ue. »»• ee 
cerne et m the Oetoe et II te seek 
eed WM Ikc oomw* roltectod end tke 
MWI and •U'««o< mi tue euRrcrtoere 
m tke 'tonde store, er if yee cm cet 
tort e le» year .«to ~ r tpi me N 11 ea N 
• III raoet the um •• two ewe peer 
i ito I trip mai et Bt te.

ie The drew

to e«|ced the netil of the veto to ww- 
wce at the Rest etoettoe J w Jedte- 
»*m. M nppoaltloR "umber Ie the to-la^t.*—»» wefl «a.. k_»aa totem M itllkMi Iff dd*ilffd *'■ ffffff *rr« |Mn NIT vv * ■ WIffm
llcwtol » cpb-roH the pnample ef 
Ute Bill weld:—-"Havtag Uk-a «sir we- 
"<-n tot-- pertecreliip will, i* e our 
I me. atom» laeh. up>m tafuafi the sue- 
- .. ef I’.- Mar# I ut# hr M» t".p-r» 
itoprmiBi aad Hie enrlBsellee of lhe 
WtogBd I eeh c#e me justly deey Utoat 
a dur» W the g.ncrwnrmt ef IBc ram-

.Ml KBs
oiakme of Uic lame they have beea ee 

- • to ie« lo de fra-1 xi,
etmwer m Y Ihiah ad ' I M Ihe lime 
be» Bow (ear wfira we should give 
our we-i a rf-«l-f part to Ihe 
public affair» aad Ihe greeter lervtce 
I hat Ihe Bo! lot efforts la Ihm c##e 
Ihe sot .rames! «mdotocw Ihe pnaciple 
of Ihe bill before tbe houew Thai 

• i>. Uke e-.virtuoial rewpweal-
MMy f>d M 1 call f-< my «uppoctef» 
la «ado » tie fit'd, aad I t. • - 
rvvpaoNbly w« leader of Hue house 
for what Ihe Vote may he."

Mr X W B',well, while compB- 
no-el.ne lh- « .-ramral « another 

t wee but a 
rear ef Ihe edmWelretiee *l»e#ag e
plash towrw Ihe ptolfor* of Ihe opp». 
auoa * Ho eatd d wee aa* of the 
towel re»heei wieeierwa • geveremeel 
had ever b»-a called up--a to p*ee •# 
H« ashed for a ttaatom-ue vote of to#

*e B
rr.i t»t«T*»(

ONTARIO TO

fBtraee toi»re sum 
L a ■ mail mi BW 
ia» n#ai 'ire Tk

limi eM ««fl fftff m«

am écrasai limes ee 
la «be mm daaada

The govt
• • «-

ef Wi •uffraffa

sad op poet He# ia
I » ee cede 

have

•a formel ww was awa act lew They Bern 
•me con » Or* as* eeity It wewtoe eto ee
laewary ta awd N i tw«e

5
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The picture is from s photograph and shows you the pieces as they appear set out on the table, but in the small 
begin to do justice to these beautiful dish* To appreciate them you muet see and handle them They are of the finest Engtfch 
Poroslam. made in a distinctive shape and decorated in delicate shad* of blue and pink, with Une gold bord* The set consists H:. * Din- 
nw Plates 6 Breed and Butt* Plat*. 6 T* Plat*. 6 Soup Plat* 6 Fruit Sauce* 6 Cups. 6 Sauce* l Gravy Boat. I Salad Bowl. 1 
Large Meat Platt*. 1 Covered Vegetable Dish—A total of 47

OUR OFFER 2e nSu TL*™ Crt™ I» -, .oma. . ”,U ,L..

esiampuuas (aew oMeml^u> Ht (jaade^ it

I'l'lrw el Uh aubamlar* le The Gelds id« This 
is a* eee el Uw ordmery rhaap ihessr eu lha* are 

*y (tested se prises The pnea «4 Ma has la
id rnawlirsUy ssa ihe mwnmnI «I U» m. 

hy ailai a spaas! i urrhsw The Quids a side Is

this set sruhie 
Mvs ealy s

r ealy e lew l»>un
N lasse este Lli.

yea weal aa* you had better set el ease Yew lehe * 1 nu uasii uaneaw otme.
«-hears lermuee d *aa de a* ana* Ihe fed eumlwr el ! sismtss
•ulempfaaitM rr-i-nnei aa eill pay «tel e UhefmJ ewh I
enwine * »d sire yaw tea» other pries ! w 5 SSjSm *3
MteSMasuwlraiaMaUiMMieUauTUUeii • ' •' tee H mate atee5

X. ?

The Grain Growers’ Guide Winnipeg, Men. —■

FREE Registered Marquis Wheat $500
In Cash Print

More farmers are realising every day that Ihe heel seed la the cheapest and moat profitable In sow; not only la Ihe 
yield greater but Ihe grade is heller and Ihe prire, therefore, higher. High cl a* seat! lea money making proposition

SSSaue* w ta» < «22s Sees Oreaerr seasrtsJCZT*Wade» Mes ndes tee
tree ie# free l. it *—* I.I at aftH Urateer UejiM it rUaaed. re rtaaaad 
M4 iw pvt KiffUS ee It It ses* pet tat. *# tetes IT U pastes tew Saw 
■ utrtim IS. .t t. sre MM py is- Mtptmr eus j* anna tew sites 
tuenstite •Mat***'#* e*s • a«itMi sere fe »erte*. asueu te aSass- 
wee e# «a» esarr raw eae it daUaMi fat# free M11..I tatt at*. 1 te 
fiwaa. free free «•--•* ate aeeW feweiein si per «eat rate it tee s»es a# 
<tM fat Haase It puai ee* w lu ate Sert eau ■ order te ariiaia teste 
■t tarera itet pare teea te predate tee Seta ree.il. ire* it Tte Orem Urea 

r fir eta rtapai le Statuer SS## te is re*. irtera a tech w«e he merdes 
* tees far ears IteOeit a* Wees te ■ naSa. 1*1» Tie dette le

fitewSte ter te haiMa Oseemate* JRdBSCi IteeSr WS ua wV
aaere tête WS faeTTl Nvnaat e# Usa*** âtetteSterte Cetera. hà 
I* |> teteiail teas far ata^tef * W eeuee Cistta jM teeteae^te

•> l'îlwa^tMi ate sew*aau Vuvara^it i2s%reW 
f>/Ttte*as era tee rate prisss eterhwS Se eetrSrl * rpe eaters was
far 
la
ï:

. Wtrueit er rife aaeei ate Vwiarp er Ste.tr ate* pet * te I 
terse. saS esc ei Parley, pet e» B leeaty tear peitei ter St

sat per ate a* erte ratten Pee i Sirruiltàt te Iteg 
ta Ifis ear» e*e terser* te# It ee » The Sal* ett* a* Meters See a# 
rSsrpi eee amp e# etteer tartes» * Meet «eat er Parte» Te ee* pereea Me 
ami teree tarât ■' prate IBs hat* ate Seas* e fear* sera Ml er teWWPl 
tew atata teea Its Iteirttpa*—« ate eeoile yea u leer sates a# MS Sar 
i ai aa seep ears s» —sa» er teste estes at tee* tears H ear as teal mug 
le. reer a-Serra met a He* aa It relMned. wp itetr reams» eta

tare ea
lea yes* • terpavi a MUM ue ee nwanes. WS 
•wtel tee tern* w lee eee late rtetrnpliea» w lia# 
teamed tea steals te Urea ter teSai ttd tee ei 
steiferutei ter leasse rare te M sad a* Wee Pa

h Il# ate

r-a teW a—
«PMI am I Pu
este a* Ps «aw

$500 In Cash Prizes
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They show the penalty—yet, penalty of being without a telephone.
When you want a “Vet" you usually want him badly. Hie immediate attendance 

means all the difference between life and death to valuable stock.
Or suppose you or one of your family are taken ill with apoplexy or appendicitis or 

some other equally vital Ulneae, the matter of an hour may mean mortal agony, or death.
Read what these practical farmers aay about their experience with the telephone 

Il I. Bray, of P1,i*|i«oe. Mss . ss»»: “The tdcakos* raved mv Ids. I had he* away far a WnBdey, 
look «I. |M how as quickly as I could, ay arils phoosd 1er our donor, he wee easy ie the <11 y but our 
■M got busy sad located «hadonor. My wife MM hie how I ass frahag : he Mid be would be oui S tone 
aa aoMiUr. got bers et II «‘clack at eight, ns au ard we. said k ess amndvNa sad wiMt be o|«-raisd o# 
Agit easy. So ass ad to the city ant evnreeag was ot»T«ird cut St 10 o'clock. The doctor» and it ass 
not l«» mu, eouchrf Ie* kours sad it wuwM have here too lew.**

A. Krutrk. of Ottkoa. Seek., leys: ** I hsvs had k ao* a Ik tie over cfak bum» he. k has con mm qeke 
BDm la that lit* ikitf.ii DOheiecved mm BIUBOOor ware M hares by hriag able torn ike vet., la keM 
ike tk*. N«t only tkjt, I salt wee f100 00 bt brtag able So hasp la touch week the total Ur sis Buyers 
and »sa enabled lo tell aty grew lor the best Sgww-

K C. Tknwtrra, of Clintoa. Oat . saya: “ la care at aa acridrat or aaddra tllaraa. its vslas mut be 
roc kneed auk la ddkn gad trais. I kao* of uee cate aim a vtau i»A ike *ng iseg rill by oners ke. 
aad ksd the doctor been twaaiy wlaurn later he could act have raved her Id* "

Wkea the telepha* too Id wena to much to yon. why dele y ? More Ikes 125.000 Isrwrrs ao* have 
(Ural Cowwuaviy Irlryhom Baca. Why thouliaT yool

hand Ike torrpua no* far eur bueddrt "Ho* the tatogl ■■ Helps the F sonar “ V*Tl arwr regret w.

These Pictures tell 
a Story of vital 
interest to YOU


